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BEST GENERAL RAIN IN MONTHS COVERS COLORADO AREA
M F a i O W  DISTRICT TO 
M L O T  ON SCHOOL BONDS 
' INELECTjONMIlHCHSTH
Modern Brick g ild in g  Will 

Replace Structure Lost 
Recently By Fire,

'A n  election ia tu be held in >the 
Lonfffallow common school district 
oa Saturday. March 9th, to determine 

. ij^ th er or not bonds in the aum o f 
I L 600 shall be authorised to supple- 
l)Mnt insuránce funds to financ«^ 
• ^ t io n  and equipment of a modern 
brick school building.

The Longfellow school burned a 
faw weeks ago and before the smoke 
had died away members of the school 
board were in office ot County Sup
erintendent Roy Davis Coles, laying 
plans for building another structure 
on the site. Practically all fixtures in 
the hul 'ing were lost along with the 
huildida. Both the school house and 
equipment were covered by insur
ance.

Coles stated Tuesday morning that 
the insurance o f |2,400 would be 
P«i<i one hundred per cent, giving 
the district f3,400 for the projected 
building in event the bonds are vot
ed. Federal funds are to be avail
able' for labor costs in moving mater
ials to the location and construction 
through authorisation of relief pay
rolls now being mapped by J. H. 
Greene, county relief administrator.

MAIKW HOPES TO PUSH 
SCHQÑk AID MEASURES 

1HRU THE CONGRESS bi
â’» V- lTWifc..-dh—

HOSPITAL BOND PETITION 
BE GIVEN CONSIDERATION 
FRIDAY, IS ANNOUNCED

Petition requesting county com
missioners’ court to order nu elec
tion to dotermino whothor boqds in 
the sum of $40,000 shall bo auth
orised to financo coustructiou or 
purckaso of a county hospital are 
to bo givou . considoratiou by tbo 
ccurt Friday, Couaty Judge B. L. 
Templeton stated Tuesday mora-

Tbo election request, ondorsod 
by several bundrad citiSons of tbo 
couaty, was formally prasaatad tkà 
qoqrt Moaday by J1 H. Craouo and 
W ; W. Porter, membors of compfit- ' 
too dasignalod at recant cnuaty- 
wida mass moating to circniato tbo 
petition and present same to tbo 
court.

Judge Tomploton staled that an 
check had boon made of names af
fixed to tbo petition tn datormiao 
if they wore qualified electors as 
requirad by statute.

BIG SPRING COUPLE IN 
CRASH NEAR WESTBROOK

r
George Mahon, member o f con

gress from this district, hopes to 
realiM passage of special public 
aehool aid maasures, he states in 
communications to teachers a n d  
ether school officials of Mitchell 
cunty.

There are three bills b^ing consid
ered at Washington, according to 
Mahon. One o f them would allocate 
|10 per capita as an emergency aid; 
another would appropriate one hun
dred million dollars for such assist
ance to the public schools o f the 
country during the present scholastic 
year and the third a lesser amount 
for tho same purpose next year.

Blinded by Saturday night’s heavy 
fog, Mr. ahd Mrs. C. A. Johnson of 
Big Spring were painfully injured 
when their, car overturned near 
Westbrook about midnight.

They were returning from a busi
ness trip to San Antonio and Mrs. 
Johnson was at the wheel when the 
crash occurred. Mr. Johnson was 
asleep beside her. Mr. Barker o f 
laun, who passed soon afterwards, 
took them to a Big Spi4ng hospital, 
where they were found to have no 
serious injuries in spite o f many 
bruises and lacerations. __

L O R ^ E  GIRL IN NEW 
MEXICO SCHOOL STUNT

BIG SPRING MERCHANTS 
RESENT VANDAL’S RAID
Merchants o f Big Spring are in 

favor o f administering a “ hoi'se 
whipping,”  so the Daily Herald notes, 
to vandals who recently demolished 
a new sign erected on highway near 
town. The sign, paid for by popular 
ailbacription, wps chopped from its 
mounting by an axe and materials 
net stolen rendered usele.-<s, it was 
atated.

O’BRIEN RETURNS AFTER 
DKECTTNG BIBLE STUDY
Rev. Dick O’Brien of First Baptist 

church has returned to his home a f
ter spending the most of last week 
conducting classes in a Training 
School at the Floydada Baptist 
church. He stated Monday morning 
that the course had proven succe.ss- 
ful in every respect.

RULES GOVERNING UONS 
CLUB DETAILED BY LEE

ISRMLEIGH WOMAN DIES 
RECENTLY AT 91 YEARS
Mrs. Nancy Helen Groves, 91, died 

recently at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. S. Farr of Hermlcigh, follow
ing a prolonged lIlneM from pneu
monia. She was the second resident 
o f that community o f more than 
ninety years to die within two days 
time.

Rules under which the Colorado 
Lions Club is functioning were ex
plained in detail Friday by J. Ralph 
Lee. The talk was arranged under 
direction o f the program committee 
to acquaint n.embers.of the organi
zation of the regulations they are 
to respect as Lions.

THREE IDDITIQNIIL LIVES
CUIIM EDINIIUTOM ISHIP
O N H IG H W IY IT M ID illN D

One Woman, Two Men Killed 
Near Where Coloradoan 

Recently' Met Death •
Tragedy continue.s to stalk on 

Highway One a few miles east o'f 
Midland and its last chapter exacted 
the lives o f three motorists in toll. .

Saturday night one womaA and 
two men met .death on the highway 
three miles east of .Midland, near 
where Jimmie Farris of Colorado wa.s, 
killed the Sunday night before.

The. dead are .Mr.s. Pearl Wilsoji of 
Big Spring; killed instantly.

Ernest W. Bugg of near Sterling 
City; who died of injuries five hours 
after the accident in a Midland hos
pital. *

Clarence Graves of Midland; who 
died 'Sunday night, some 24 hours 
after the fatal cra.<h.

According to reports a ear driven 
by Bugg, and accompanied by Graves 
and Mrs. Wilson, crashed into the 
rear-end of a truck driven by Jess 
Williams of Fort Worth. The im
pact o f the collision threw the car 
over several times and when it was 
discovered by ipassing motorists both 
Bugg and Mrs. M'ilson were lying in 
the middle of the road and Graver 
was lying iir the ditch at the side. 

Passing motorists notified the 
sheriff and an undertaker, but before 
they arrived, a Midland surgeon, re
turning from a call in the country, 
arrived on the scene. Mrs. Wilson 
wa# dead when the doctor arrived 
adB*in$ bwdywis taken to an under
taking parlor, while the two mert 
victims were taken to a ho.spital.

See FATAL CRASH Page «
Miss Edna Edmondson of Loraine 

ttx>k a prominent part in a recent 
Stunt Night program at New Mexico 
State Teachers College, Silver City, 
where she is a student, according to 
news dispatches from that college.

In a ceremony, symbolizing the 
uniting o f two dormitories Miss Ed
mondson played the part o f the 
bridegroom. She is house president 
of Ritch Hall, one of the dormitories.

MISS WATSON ELECTED 
TO COLLEGE‘W’ CLUB

Nat Thomas, owner, and manager 
o f the Thomas Dry Goods Company, 
and Mrs. Leslie Crowder, holding the 
same official position with the 
Elaine Shoppe, were among Colo
rado meirhants to attend the recent 
style show at Dallas. They returned 
home last week.

FORMER CISCO CITIZENS 
LOCATE BUSINESS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Bryant, recent

ly o f Cisco, have arrived in Colorado 
to establish their home. Announce
ment is made that they are to oper
ate a variety store in the Alamo ho
tel building. Mrs. Bryant is a sister 
of E. Keathley o f Colorado.

COUNTY JUDGE RECEIVES 
SPECIAL m e d a l  b y  UONS

County Judge B. L. Templeton Fri
day was offieiaHy designated as one 
o f th« two Lions Club goat medal 
haldars. The medal was presented 
Judge Templeton by Clarence Horn- 
barger. Uffort to return the medal 
to John E. Watson was voted down 
following a heated discussion from 
the floor, led by Thos. R. Smith.

HG SPRING MAN CALLED 
t o  A T T ^  ILL MOTHER

; Sam Goldman of Big Spring, for 
aereral years a resident citizen of 
Colorado, paaaed through here Frl- 
dMjr enroute to Philadelphia to at
tend his aged mother, reported se- 
tieaaly ill, Goldman stated that he 
planned driving his car to Dallas and 
take a plane from there to hi* desH- 
aatloD.

Projected Rail Underpass Crossings To 
Rest With Verdict At The Polls Tuesday

W’hether or pot the city council is 
to enact legislation formally closing 
the Elm and Oak street Texas A 
Pacific railroad crossings as the only 
requisite to construction of two un
derpasses to handle traffic between 
the north and south approaches of 
the rail property rests with the bal
lot box. Referendum election on the 
question is set for Tuesday of next 
week.

The city council called for the 
election in an order unanimously 
passed January 14 after it was rep
resented that finances to construct 
the proposed underpasses would be 
advanced by the railroad corporation 
and the Btate Relief Administration, 
the former to build the underpass 
structures and the latter to supply 
labor for making improvements to 
the street approachee.

One of the crossings would be

built on; ledge o f Lone Wolf Creek, 
cast o f the present Elm street cross
ing. This passage would service 
traffic between North and South C ol
orado, connecting with Concho street 
south of the rail right-of-wsy. The 
second underpass is to be opened 
under the Colorado river bridge and 
would service the indtutrial district 
south of the tracks.

Campaign to aliminate the two 
rail croaaings haa been actively sup
ported by th# chamber o f commerce, 
rail officials and others for several 
years. These reprosent that a men
acing public hazard exists there that 
in the interest o f safety should be 
eliminated.

J. H. Greene, county relief admin
istrator, is authority for the informa
tion that a work project affecting the 
projects has been approved by the 
State board.

COLORADO MINISTERS IN 
FRAISE OF SCOUTING AS 
BUILDER OF CITIZENSHiP

Seoutiag and influencst of the 
greatest boys’ ergaaisation in all 
history , came in for Commondablo 

<roforeaco from palpits of Colorado 
churches Suaday as ministers de
clared that iaflueaces of tbo Boy 
Scouts of'Amorica bad done mack 
diiriag’ its quarter coatury of acti* 
vitios to baild strong character in' 
lives of tbo boys l4 bad.touched.

Friday evening, members of tbo 
local Scout Treops, accompeniod 
by troop Uadovs and council offi
cials and otkor oitisens attended a 
special sorvico at the First Chris
tian cbarck ia .cemmcmoratic'n of 
the twenty fifth anniversary of 
Scouting. A  feature of the pro
gram was tkq address of President 
R o o s e v a l l  ea the organisation, 
board ovor a National radio kook- 
up.

Mis.<< Elizabeth Watson, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Watson, Tues
day night was elected to membership 
in the “ W”  club o f Abilene Christian 
college. Ten other young women at
tending the school were named on 
roster of the club, higheiit woman’s 
honor within g ift o f the school.

COLORADO BUYERS VISIT 
ANNUAL DALLAS REVUE

HOWIRD UNDLEY lERQERS 
IS

Successor To Be Elected At 
Municipal Election On 

T u e ^ y ,  April 2
llowanl Lindley, elected as a mem

ber o f the city council by an over
whelming lead in the municipal elec
tion last April, Monday night tender
ed his resignation to heciime effec
tive immediately. The retiring city 
official was piumiRed u> offer hie 
resignation due to ill health and the 
further fact he plans leaving the 
city.

Successor to Lindley is to be nam
ed in the annual city election to be 
held Tuesday, .4pril 2, City Secretary 
J. Lee Jones stated Tuesday after
noon. The place will be for only one 
year. Three other aldermen are to 
be elected for full terms of two years.

Formal order calling for the city 
election in April was passed by the 
council, convened in regular Feb
ruary session by Mayor J. A. Sad
ler. The election is designated for 
purpose o f naming a mayor, city sec
retary' and the other officials al
ready designated.

The purported petition asking fur 
referendum election on cancelling 
sewer charge o f fifty  cents per 
month was not presented the council, 
Jones stated. Reports current here 
last week indicated that such an 
c'ection would be sought.

THE REC6w "d E ^ A T E D  
OFFICUL COUNTY PAPER

Designation of The Record as of
ficial Mitchell county paper for an
other year wa.s a matter o f business 
passed by county commissioners’ 
court in regular sessiun Monday. The 
publication has been honored with 
this designation continuously for tho 
past several years.

CHRISTIIH KOPIE CILLID 
UPflN TO SUSTIIN DIVINITY 
OF CRUCIFIED, DISEN LODO
Rev. Ray Johnson Delivering 

Stirring Sermons During . 
Methodist Revival

Meeting the challenge that Christ 
had not failed, as the worlil sought 
to impress on that eventful day at 
Calvary-when the Man of Galilee was 
han^d on a wooden cross, Rev. Ray 
JohFison of San Antonio, .evangèlilitic 
speaker in, revival at First Methodist 
church, Wednesday evening impress
ed in a stirring portrayal that the 
Christ had not failed then and has 
never since merited such an accusa
tion.

That it u thè mission of all Chris
tians to defend Christ and His Church 
against that and other charges was 
pictured by the apeaker, after he 
had >eàd an account of <lhrist’s mis- 
rreatimint and crucifixio^i as told by 
Lulde. ■*

“ While the hour was one' of the 
blackest this world has ever known, 
with members o f the small group that 
had followed Christ standing aside 
in hushed attitude, through fear and 
disappointipejA, and even God Him
self drew the cUrtaih of Heaven to 
shut v>ùt the scene from Celestial 
portals, Christ had not failed." the 
speaker said. "Out of that dark 
hour he emerged wi^h .Ihc cry of vic
tory ringing through Kis soul and to
day stands as the Champion of a'l 
that is pure and good.”

Then»# for the morning services 
during the, wnek has, been ’„‘The 
Power o f M Revival Service.”  Tues
day morning Rev. Mr. Johnson used 
as  ̂ his subject, "W ith the Early 
Church at Prayer,”  ̂ Wednesday 
morning the subject was “ With 
Christ in the School of Prayer.”

$•• METHODIST R EVIVAL Fate 4

SEWER PLANT SETTLING 
PITS BE CONSTRUCTED

BODY OF CISCO MAN IS 
FOUND IN FREIGHT CAR
The body of Finas .Watson, 32, of 

Cisco, was found in a refrigerator 
car at Sweetwater Tuesday. He had 
been dead several days. The car in 
which the body was found arrived in 
Sweetwater from El Paso a week be
fore, Burial was in Cisco.

VIRGIL STALCUP GIVEN 
DEATH FOR SUYING

Virgil Stalcup, snnthwestem, des
perado, was convicted of murder and 
sentenend to death at Lubbock Tues
day for killing Sheriff W. A. Ar
thur of* Dickens county in a Jail- 
break.

Defease liave notice o f appeal.

Two additional settling pits, are 
being constructed at the municipal 
sewage disposal plant to meet de
mands of increased tonnage there. 
The work is another relief labor 
project authorized through offices of 
the county administrator.

MILLS AND DAVIS GO 
TO AUTOMOBUl SHOW

Joe Mills of the Mills Chevrolet 
Company and W. C. Davis of the 
Davis Motor Company attended tho 
automobile ahow in Dalla.s early this 
week, returning Monday.

Davia drove home a new Oldsmo- 
bile.

FIRST CHRISTIAN PASTOR 
TO FORT WORTH MEETING

CITY NATIONAL ELECTED 
DEPOSITORY OF COUNTY
De.signation of the City National 

bank of Colorado as official deposi
tory foe another year was announced 
by County Judge B. L. Templeton 
and members o f county commission
ers’ court Monday. The institution 
has been designated a.s custodian of 
the county's public funds for several 
years.

The Rev. Wallace Jones, pastor of 
the First Christian Church, is in Fort 
Worth this week attending the mi<l- 
winter conference o f Christian 
Churches o f Texas. He is due to re
turn Friday.

CENEHILPDDLiCGDNGEDES 
mi DEnER OIYS TO BE 
SEEN FOB EjERY IN TE lS T
Grass Crop And Water Given 

Ranchers; Farmers, Too,',
In Optimistic Mood '

Rain totaling Iwo inches over the 
Colorado territory fell during tho 
past week to bring added assurance 
to the general pablic thkt Wetter days 
are to be seen as physicaKeondition 
of the territory is ushered back b» 
one of the m^st stable planes sineo 
inception o f ,the depression. Tho 
nioistutW, beginning Wedne.oday o f 
last week, fell slowly and was large
ly taketf up by the parched tarra and 
rang» lands.

Business men of the county have 
united with their neighbors on the 
farm and ranch in rejoicing v  the 
rains, accepting definitely y ' •»- 
dition.-i in this |>art of Ws 
in p«>or state for-Hwnths, a 
take on added im|>etus tow, 
nite return of normalcy.

That ’ the range is, asaured 
early crop of grass constituU 
best news cattlemen of this tern 
hsve received in many m onths.,^  
face tanks and stream water holds, 
now have goorl supplies o f stock ' 
water and the parch^ grazing lands, 
for weeks and weeks tinder dry, ard 
already starting to take on indiea- 
.tions o f new life as green vegetation 
is pushing through the soil.

Farmers in Colorado during the 
week have been wearing broad saiilea 

oradoans le<i by J. M. Herrington. over the usuranee that they now 
Admiaeion will be teit cents nach.j haaes «waiaAre with whieh to plant

Small

D i s j^ i t i o n 'G f  Q t y  
Swiimnmg Pool Be 

Made fiy  Council
I — •

Just what should He done looking 
to operation.of the mujiicipally own
ed swimming pool, in Ruddick Park 
was pondered by .Mayoi Hadler and 
members o f the council m session 
Monday night. Sadler .advanced 
opinion the city should operate the 
proper,ty while other* of the city of
ficials believed that it wbuid be be>{ 
to lease to others.

“ We are going to make some dis- 
i>osition of the «question at March 
meeting o f the council in that plans 
for opening the pot4 |*^th arrival of 
the next seastm be assured the pub- 
lir," .Sadler stated Wednesday morn
ing. .

The pool was built through effort 
of Jim Greene, chamber of roinmerc«' 
secretary, who a few years ago an
nounced that his organization w.mid 
l»e rerponsibk* for improving the park 
into a property in which every citi
zen would pride.

THREE-Aa COMEDY AT 
BAUMAN F R U ^  NIGHT

“ The Kandit ami Roberta.”  u 
furee-comedy in three act.s, will be 
p.irsente«! at •Bauman sehool on Fri- 
day night, Febrnary 16, according 
to announcenient o f Claude Willis, 
Bauman prineqial.

PriKreeds fsum thè play will bc 
used by thè Bauman P.-T. A. Music 
will be furnished by a group o f Cpl

with special fifty-feent ‘ tickets for 
large families. Each ticket will en
title owner to a chance at a twenty- 
four pound sack o f flower offered 
by A. R. Miles.

OYER 200 LABORERS ON 
VARIED CITY PROJECTS

There are a total of 2U.'t laborers 
employe<l at various improvement 
projects in Colorado, Mayor J. .K. 
Sadler announced Wednesday morn
ing. The work is being diverted to 
the cemetery, sewer disposal plant, 
streets and other properties.

CONTINUED RAINS BRING 
REJOICING TO CITIZEN

Bpring feed and other crops, 
grain In the territory was much ben- 
efitted by the rain.

Total rainfall registered at Colo
rado over the period was 1.97 incheta 
In other communities, especially 
•dkrth'tgmi Routhwest, the fall was 
heavier.

JUDGE C  H. EARNEST - 
IS GROWING WEAKER

Judge C. H. Earnest, ona o f Mit
chell county’s leading citizens and an 
outstanding pioneer, was reported 
Thursday morning to be growing 
steadily weaker at his home here. He 
has been ill for severaPweeka 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Sivalls arrived 
early in the week from Midland to 
be at his bedside.

Robert Northeutt of Spade an
nounced when seen in town Monday 
afternoon that it was too wet for him 
tn operate breaking plows and his 
second intuition was to drive to Col
orado tn join with others in rejoicing; 
ox'er the good rains that during th.* 
past few days had blanketed thia 
area.

COLORADO BAPTISTS TO 
WORKERS’ CONFERENCE

BANK CLOSED TUESDAY, 
LINCOLN’S ANNIVERSARY
The City National bank was closiMi 

Tuesday, February 12, in recogni
tion of the anniversary of President 
Abraham Lincoln. Another holiday 
will be observed by the institution 
February 22, birthday of George 
Washington.

A. L  Scottj Retired Busbess Man, Shoots 
Self To Death Here Wednesday M om bg

A. L. Scott, retired Colorado busi
ness man and farm owner, Wednes
day morning shot himself to death 
while visiting in the home of his 
(laugher and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Spalding, Hickory and East 
Nth streets. Using a pistol that a 
few minutes before he had found in 
the home, Scott sent a bullet through 
his brain and died without making a 
statement.

Mra. Spalding and other members 
of the family were busy with duties 
in the household when Mr. Scott eras 
noticed to walk toward the front 
porch. “ Where are you going?”  
Mrs. Spalding called to her father. 
He turned and smiled but said noth
ing. Mrs. Spalding followed and as 
her father reached the porch he pull
ed the vun from underneath his bath 
robe and fired.

Burial ia eat for 2 o’clock Friday

I afternoon with brief services at the 
I graveside in Colorado cemetery with 
j Kev. Cal C. Wright of First Metho
dist church and Rev. Alex B. Han
son of All Saints Episcopal church 
nfliriating. The service? were de
layed until that hour pending arrival 
o f a daughter, Mrs. Roy Smith of 
Phoenix, Arizona.

In addition to Mrs. Spalding and 
Mrs. Smith, deceased is survived by 
three sons, B. W. Scott and S. W. 
Scott of Colorado and J. P. Scott of 
Chicago. The latter was unable to 
attend the funeral services. One 
brother, Henry .Scott of Austin and 
one sister Mrs. L. B. Lide o f Cam
den, Arkansas, also survive.

Scott was born near Camden, 
Arkansas, in 18H2. He grew to man
hood there and was married to Miss

— — V (
See C ITUBN SLAYS SkiJ- Page 4

Culurado Baptists attending tho 
Workers' Conference of the Mitchell- 
.Scurry Baptist Association at Union, 
five mile.s west o f Snyder, Tuesday 
were the Rev. and Mrs. P. D. O’Brien. 
M is , W. W. Alexander, and Miss Vio« 
let .Moeser.

The Rev. Mr. (PBrIen made ojie 
of the principal addresses op the 
morning program. Spade was named 
the next meeting place.

M U LE^W ER  IS BEING 
DISPLACED BY TRACTORS

Scores o f Mitchell county farm
ers have during the past few weeks 
purchased tractors to displace mule- 
power for operating plows and oth<*r 
machinery in planting and cultivating 
their crops. Mules, traded in on tho 
tractors are being trucked to Fort 
Worth and other markets for sale.

C  S. LAMBERT TO BIG 
SPRING FOR OPERATION
C. S. Lambert of the Williams- 

Miller Gin at Westbrook entere<i a 
hospital at Big Spring Wedne.sday 
morning for an appendicitis opera
tion.

Lambert went to Big Spring Moa
day for an examination. i

/

I A

TUESDAY mGifT FIRE ATj 
aY D E  BASSHAM’S S H p
Fire though to have been e f flB il^  

by a water hkatcr at Clyde Baeohaoi'^ 
barber shop on tha east hill TueMhi^ 
night did little damage. The f t e ^ ^  
was confined to the shed room w iaiw  
the heater stood. ~\
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Methodist Circles
N'inpty-üix viKii.« i «  the suk and 

>.trMiiKt-r» and Uiiity Ka»»“ nt> vrivi ri 
to the needy were re|)oiteil at the 
Rainbow circle nit^linff Monday a f
ternoon.

led the deVolyinu! preceding: the lea- 
son. I .

The eirelp Voted in favor o f thP 
po.stjKinenient of election of offir.;r> 
in' the Northwest Texas Missionary 
Conference until IHdit.

Social worker* reported five dol- 
Ui's worth of clothini; Kiven away 

jfive trays delivered to the »ick, and 
twinty-three visits ma'ie.

• • •
Thirteen wen present at the nieet- 

, inp of the .Mary Martha Cirele at 
2:1'1U. Mrs. J. .M. l>oss le^ the devo
tional ami .Vtr.s. W. H. (iarrett o ffer
ed the opening jnayer.

After votinir la  po.«tpone offic..»rr 
election ai the IVorthwest Texas Mis
sionary Conference meeting in Chil- 
«Iress, circle meñthers worked on e

The circle opened with the devo
tional led by ^rs, \S’. F. ilatrue.
Jiu<««s of the tvvival nicetinjr were 
dUcOKsed. .Meniberii decided, to send 
a Lox of nieded thincs to the .Mex
ican Community house at llml^ton.

.A risku.'' vote of thank* was itiveil 
Mr.*. Tom IVitchett for her leader
ship in the study counw la.-t week.

The circle went on record as fav- 
uriiitr the pdatponement of electit>n 
of officer* in the \orthw.-eSt Texa.<
Conference mia.«ionary unitl.

• • • ! quilt while Mrs. \V. L. Ho**. Jr., led
Thé Flora ForeriVfift circle's itudy ; the second lesjon on “ (irientals in. 

of “ Orientals in .America" *eill t'etrin I .America'* with topics as follows:

I l4>t»iO|tdl Atixiltaiy
Completingr their study o f “ Smuki 

l.ookh at Ja|>an,’ ' members o f the 
Woman's Auxiliary of All i^aint»’ 
F.jiiscopal'Church met Monday afMr- 
noou. .Mrs. C. M. Aduma was study 
leader.

A review o f the entire book will be 
(riven next Momlay afternoon at .f*>ur 
u'eiock by the Kev, Alex K. Hanson, 
.•hureh pastor. Members of other 
denominations' are cordially invited 
to attend.

«Plana were made by the auxiliary 
fo r tea at the hoin* of Mrs. Joe II. 
Mills Thursday afternoon at .‘1:30.

Baptist W. M. S,
Between forty and fifty  women of 

the Baptist W. M. S. heard their pas
tor, the Rev. P. D. O’Brien, review 
the book o f Leviticus Monday after
noon.

The various circles held short 
business meetinfrs after the review.

Patriotic Theme Used At M eny
Wives PartyOn Friday Evenkig

Commemoi-atiiitt the patriot .sin ( f  | p«*d creani. and coffee were served to 
Oeorire Washinjcton in decorations 
and K*nte appointments, Mr. and Mis,
Sam WuMjen and Mr. and Miw. P. K.

I Mackey entertained the Merry Wives

Giunty Interscholastic League
Ball Series Finished Wednesday Night

and pAhumber o f quests at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Mackey Friday even-
inK-

Larire f la ^  were featured in room 
decorations. Crystal ' bowls filled 
with small flairs stood on reflectoni 
in the center o f the lacercovereil din- 
ina table and on the mantle. Tallies 
for men were Martha WashinKton 
fifures, thoaf for Women Ueortre 
Washington figures.

Two course refreshments, consist
ing o f chicken .salad, brown breaii 
sandwiches, pickleji, cherry pie, whip-

the fulluwinir
Mr. amt Mrs. Boyd Itoxier, Mr. 

ami .Mrs. \V. L. Doss, Jr., Mr. and 
Mrs. J. .M. Doss, Mrs Monrie Dawson, 
•Mrs. J. K .McCleary, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Kihridire, Mr. and Mrs. kid Jones. 
Sr., Mr. and k|lr*. J. W. Randle. Mr. 
and .Mrs. Lucian Maddin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kd Majors, Mr. gnd Mrs. J. A. 
Sarler, Mr. and Mrs.* Earl Jackson, 
.Mr. and Mrs J. L. Pidgeon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Pidgeon, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
S. Brennand. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Thompson. Mr. and Mrs., George 
Plaster. Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. Winn. 
.Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Warren, Mr. and 
.Mr.*. J. Ralph Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Jones, Mr, and Mrs. Sara Majors, and 
the hosts and hostessoa.

m-xt Monday afternoon arul continu»- 
thruuirh six Monday meetinir-i, ac
cording to announcennnt made, by 
the study superintendent. Mrs. Char- 
1«y Coffee, at the eiroli» meetin-- 
-Msinday. This circle wa- oriuinally 
*chedul«-d to study (he hook «if Fxo- 
dus. ■

.Mrs.' R. D, Hart conduel»«! a re
view o f the book o f (tine-is dupini; 
the lesson hour; Mr*. .Jeff .Dobbs

ELECTRIC MANICURE 
Special price . . . . . 50^

ASK US ABOUT OUR EXTRA 
SPECIAL PERMANENT  

W AVE PRICES

lavettifate Our Method Before 
Coiaf Elsewhere

MRS. TISEWS 
BEAUTY SHOP

‘•lmini»,Tatii.‘n and ' Dual I ’ itixen- 
s-hip,”  Mrs. K. H. I.ooney; “ Educa
tional Features," Mr*. \V. H. (!ar- 
iett: •'Examples o f .Americaniza
tion," Mr*. J. M. Dos.«.

• » • ,

.\n int'rhduetdry survey Ti-.niiinit up 
to the circle’s *tu<ly 'o f Genesis w‘a« 
griven by .Mr*. ('. f .  Thompson at th«- 
meetinif o f the Arnett-Wulfjen circle 
at the home i<f Mrs. J). N. .Arnett._

Bihle , refiTcnees in line with th>' 
lesson _ w«*re read by Mrs. .A. B. 
Blanks, R, .1. Wallace, A. F.i Click, 
and R. .‘J. Brennaful. .All members 

' were urifi'd to bring their Bibles next 
•Monday.

Mr«. Click, who Ii d the devotional, 
was a new menilier, a« was Mrs. .'«. 'I. 
M'nlf.ien.

In business session the circle voted 
I *o set aside ten dollars for Mrs. R. .1. 
Wallace to u,*e in l«real social service 
work, ten didlars for Mrs. .A. C. Mel- 

j ton to U se as «apply chairman, anil 
I fiv«' dollar* for .Mrs. Oscar Major« to 
j use a.« corn s|>ont!ing secretary. Pre
viously eight dollar* were voted foi 

I Hie parsonage refrigerator, 
j Pre.sent Wire .Mesdame«' Click.'
Bruri* Campbell. R. S. Brennand, A.

' C. Melton." Wallace, Van King, 
j Thompson. Wulfjen, Arnett, M. A.
! Berry. A. B. Blank*. Cal M’right, and 
1 Frank Pidgeon; Mia* Lucille Berry.

Presbyterian Auxiliary
With Miss Velma Brintle leading 

a lesson foreign mtaaiona, the Pres
byterian Auxiliary had an inspira- 
tiunal meeting at the home of Mrs. 
I’« (,'. .Colentan. Monday afternoon.

'Two articles read by Miss Brintle 
wine o f es|>ecHil intere.st because of 
having been written by M.r. and Mrs. 
F. C. Farrior, Chinese miswunarieS 
who lectured here last week.

.Miw. W. M. Elliott led the devo
tional preceding the les.són. Miss 
Hennie Merriwether offered prayer.

.An offering for White Cross work 
netted I.A, which will be sent to the 
F.lizabeth Blake hospital in Souchow, 
( hina.

■A review o f "Planning the New 
Life,”  to be given at the church Wed- 
nesilay evening, February 2Ü. by 
.\!i.ss Ix-la Roddy, wa* announced. A 
church supper in celebration o f the 
[•astor’s birthday will precede the re
view.

The auxiliary meet* in circles next 
Monday.

MESKIMEN AND MARTIN 
GRADE PUPILS TO BE 

PRESENTED IN RECITAL

Two Benefit Bridge And Forty-Two
Parties Given By Rebekahs Tusday

Two benefit bridge and for'ty-two 
fiartie* were given .Tue^^ay'by the 
Rebekahs at the home o f Mrs. Dick 
Delaney.

The Valentine motif, was carrieil 
out in table appointments and re* 
freshments. » % •

Guests at the afternoon party wen- 
Mesiiames Parker Jarman, R. C. 
Johnson, Lay Powell, W. L. Doss, Jr., 
J. L- Bowen, T. B. Rus.«ell, Mary 
Lindley, Charles Delaney, Ludije W il
son, Green Delaney, H. H. Herring
ton, Belle Vaughan, and .1. M. Doss; 
Miss Hattie Ballard. , ^

Mrs. Powell wa.« high in forty-two 
and Mrs. Jarman in bridge, the for

mer’s prize being a china cream and 
sugar .set and the latter**, a bridge 
set.

Kv«-i)ing guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
R. 1). Tiner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Chamber*, Mrs. Grady Sloan,' W. J. 
Wuiister, Mrs. Vada Kinard, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Ti Daugherty, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R. Charters, Mrs. C. E. Way, Ed 
Chambers, Curtis 
Pearl Wood, aad J,

.Mr. and .Mrs._ Tiner were prize win
ners in forty-two and Mr. ami Mr*. 
Chaml>»*rs ih bridge.

Red apple salad, whipped cream, 
white ruk«' and roffeawere served on 
both occa.«iuns.

1rs. C. E. Wajj. Ed 
I Chambersf’ SMs. 
I. C. Derrli^ u

1 “
Five .championship matches played 

Wednesday evening at the high 
school gym closed a series iif game* 
to determine divisional champions in 
Mitchell County Interscholastic Lea
gue basketball.

The gaipes flUed two Saturdays, 
two Monday afternoons, and three 
nights this week. Results of the 
first Saturday’s games were given 
last week.

In the senior girla’ division Spade 
defeated Conaway Monday afternoon 
2S-1U to become rural champion. 
Westbrook and Loraine girls tied 14 
and 14 Monday night for independ
ent chanipionahip. Sl>ade. defeated 
Loraine Wednesday evening 24-22.

In other divisions champions are 
M follows: junior girls. Spade; sen
ior boys, Cnlorailo Wolves; junior 
boys, Colorado Ju-ninr High.

O f all these champion* only the 
Colorado Wolves will plya in sec
tional and district meets, since the 
Interschoiastic I^^ague of the sta(e 
sponsors- only senior bqys’ basket 
ball. The other divisions are spon
sored by the county league.

To WMi the county junior girls’ 
championship Spade ilcfeated Lv- 
laiite Wednesday evening 8 to 6. 
Colorado senior boys defeated the 
rural champion, Rogers, 45 to 1-.1. 
Colorado Junior high defeated Lone 
Star, rUra! junior .boys’ champion. 
Id to 16. Last year Lone Sur de-

feute«l Coloimlo Junior high for 
county championship by one point.

liesult* in Saturday’s tournainaat 
and iday-otfs Igter were as followa;

Rural junior boys: ^pne Star K, 
.Spade 5; Valley View ^Jf, Buford 
I I ;  .Second round— L o ^  Star I I ,  
Longfellow f ; Valley Vfcw- |l, Cp|r 
away 3; f^arr IK, SUver 7; third 
round— Lone Star 24, Kngera 11« 
valley View 13. Carr lU; I«ona Star 
beat Vgllcy Vie'g Monday aftarppua. 

Rural senior girl*: first round—  
Valley View 1!>, C*rr 0; Conaway 21, 
Silver 4; Lone Star 24, Hyman 11; 
.S]>ade 15, kogeix sticond round—  
Conaway IC, Valley View ^5; Spad* 
21, Lon* Star IK; Spade beat Cona
way Monday, afternoon. 26-10.

Independent senior boys aiW sea
ler girls: Westbrook boys forfeitad 
to Colorado Wolves; Loraine boys da- 
feated lalan. 4'2-21: Westbrook girls 
and L«>ruine girl* tied 14 and 14; 
Colorado M'oives* deflated Lorain* 
20-U);' I..oraine gi.rls, defeated Colo
rado gir’s, 20-10.

The Jackrabbits .of ^tde^do de
feated the .Westbrook senior boys’ 
team 20-21 Tuesday nlghiL

Independent junior boys: Loraine 
high Kcbool juniors fui^fr^’d to Col
orado Junior high; fatiin forfeited 
to ('«dorado high juniors.; Coloaado 
Junior High defeated * Wcatbrook 
juniors I7-5; Colorado Junior High 
beat Cobirado high juniors Monday 
afternoon i».-8. ’

Histcdcal Numbers By Junior Legion
Auxiliary On Program Frday F,vening

^  S a i H ’ a t  p y

L o L o r u d o  ü c t u j
U'

100 BAYER ASPARIN...... . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 69e
lOOMYALASPARIN. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39«
iS< B U C K  DRAUGHT .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19«
3S« VH X ’S SALVE . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29«
S (k  IPANA TOOTH PASTE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39«
SO« PEPSODENT TOOTH PASTE . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39«
SO« JERGEN’S LOTION ... . . . . . . . . .   39«
SO« HIND’S HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM ... 39« 
>1.10 COTY’S FACT POWDER .... . . . . . .   69«
GRUNOW ALLW AVE RADIOS *  J  A  A f  
$6150 FOR ONLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

^75« V K X ’s L l V E .... :...L :... ...... ;..!^..L iè9e*|
>1.2$ >. S. S. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . L .^  >I.I0
>1.00 HIND’S HONEY AND ALMOND CREAM ...89«
I PBIT R UniNG  a l c o h o l  .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29«
]  PINT M IU  MAGNESIA...  . . . . . . . . .    39«
1 HMT WITCH HAZEL . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39«
>1.00 DOROTHY PERKINS FACE POWDER A  a  
>1.00 DOROYHY PERKINS SET— Bolli F*r ^  |

I WHY MINERAL O t t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49«
1 QUART MINERAL OIL ...  ..........   >9«
1 GALLON MINERAL OIL . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . :. . . . $2.50

14.51 CRAZY CRYSTALS, Now . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00
Ut  MEKTHOLATUM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50<

W ÎH E E T S  KLEENEX . . . . . . . .    25^
.tO T D L  2 Fackifet F o r .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35<
E Î L
iU p M ftir  Ym t  FrMcripdont Are AKrayt Filléd by a 

Rtfiilcrtd Drat flit at

ColoradoDrugCo.

Assisted by pupils of Mrs. W. R. 
Martin and the Junior High School 
Choral club, grade school piano pu
pil* o f Mrs. Cecile Meskimen will 
pri-sent a recital at 7:45 Friday even
ing in the junior high school au«iitor- 
ium.

Piano numbers will be given by 
the /«Mowing:

Virginia Rose and Betty Lou 
■Whipkey, Doris Montgomery, Sarah 
Ann Fond, Freddie and Martha Jane 
Watson, France* .Sorrels, l..ettisha 
Crabtree, Eirelyn .Moore, Willie 
Grare D«>s*, Margaret Car)', N'ataUe 
Hanks, an«I Agnes Thompson.

Member* o f the choral club are 
Haney Hick.*, Stewart Cooper, Jr., 
Euall Di'rring. Jack McCorclc, Mack
ey Loving, Mary Louj*« Cooper, 
Doris Montgomery, Billie True Tem
pleton, Billie June Dillard, Frances 
Sorrels, Nell Ruth Henderson, Oto- 
lene Pope, Betty Jane Cook, Kath
erine Quinney, Elizabeth .4ycock, 
and Elnora Weber. .

Mrs. Martin’s pupils on the pro
gram will he Harriet Ann Pritchett, 
Frances Dorn, Frances Rose Ratliff, 
and Charles Duncan.

U. D. C. Program For 
Tuesday Announced

The U. D. C. will meet Tuesday 
with Mrs. C. C. Thompson Tuei 
aft«ertio*n at three o’clock with 
toflblHnf sroaran  

IlMrs. r .  M n t :
’SMprt ^  M e 

ton
Mrs. C. E. Way; “ Colon*!
Cullough— Hia Hangers in .San An
tonio." Mrs. J. G. Merritt; “ Sur
render of General Twiggs,’ ’ Mr*. 
Jeff Dobb*.

— 7—
Patriotic Cdors At 
Justamere Club Party

Patriotic colors wore used in house 
decorations and game sets when Mrt. 
Lee Dorn entertained the Justamcr* 
club Tuesday afternoon.

A  double deck o f cards went to 
Mrs. Johnny Rector for high score.

Refreshment o f angel fo«>«l cake, 
fruit jello, whipped cream, and cof
fee were serve«! to the members and 
these guests; Mrs. Everrtt Stagner, 
Mrs. r^yle Kiker, and Mrs. G. H. 
Sargent.

Mrs. S. T. Shropshire 
Is Harmony Hostess

The Harmony club was entertain
ed Wednesday afternoen by Mr*. S. 
T,. .Shropzkirc with the following

’Mtmb« :: Mesdames Lay Powall, 
T. Z. : : :  ell, W. W. Halchtr. L M -  
ley, A. H. Dolman, H. E. Grantland, 
Lee Carter, B. V. Wilaon, and L. W. 
Sandusky.

Gueata: Metdamaa A. C. AndtraoB, 
P. K. Mackey, Alvin Mhyr*, H, C. 
Landers, P . C. Coleman, aiMl B. O, 
PaaraoM.

Mra. Vivian Shropahire aaaiataM 
the koat*«B in aarving a aalad c o « * «  
and co ff««.

Historical numbers appropriate to 
the birthday month of Ge«jrge Wash
ington werp given by a group o f Jun
ior Legion Auxiliary members Friday 
evening at the Legion Hut a* the 
feature o f a joint meeting o f the 
Legion and the Legion Auxiliary.

Children taking part on the pro
gram, whic.h was «Urecte«l by Mr*. 
John T. Howell, were Jack Herring
ton, Nina Katherine ( «̂j înney, Theda 
Howell. Cahria BOsioa, Harriet Ann 
Pritchett, Eather Elliott, Fredda 
Derryberry, Van Pearson Boston, 
Kenneth Womack, Frank Leslie King, 
Donald Burrus, Beulah Frances Rob- 
in.son, Betty Cook. Dana .Marie Mer
ritt, Ruth Elliott, John DoGarmo. 
France* Rose Ratliff, and Betty Mar
tin. Nina Kathprine Quinney and 
Prance* Rose Ratliff, pupils o f Mrs. 
W. R. Martin, daaced.

The auxiliary finance committee 
•old chances on two pairs o f pillow- 
casos after the program. Beulah 
Frances Robinstm held one lucky 
number and Hope Herrington the 
other.

Cherry pie, whipped cream, cof-

fee, an«i cocoa were aerve<l. Bridge 
and fuity-twu were played afterward.

The out-cf-town officials «who were 
to have taken part on the Legion 
Auxiliary program preceding the 
joint meeting were not present be- 
cauM- of illn«‘sa. Two Coahonta 
women were visitors.

Mr*. J. G. Merritt, auxiliary pres
ident, wa.« in charge while reports 
were made. The treasurer showed 
twenty-eight membars paid up> lira. 
Tt>m Hughe* told ol' giving a gross 
o f pencil* to the Mexican .«chool, 
which has beep adopted by the aux
iliary. ,

Mi** Mabel Smith outlined plans 
for the e*eay contaat for school chil- 
«Iren, *aying that the subject will be, 
“ How Can American Youth Cooper
ate with the American Legion in 
Fi«lac to Taka tha Profit Out o f 
War?”  The auxiliary will give a 
22.50 cash prize to the winning ea- 
*ay.

I .Mrs. Martin outlined her plans for

i a frolic night in March. Proceeds 
from thi* propo*i*d frolic will ba used 
in making hut iraprofyements.

A

Hearts And Flowers Decorations
For Mrs. Charles Moeser’s Parly

’Hearts and flowers,’ ’ symbols o f | favor* with refreshments o f cherry 
tha littin g  for I tarts, whipped cream, and coffe«, 

t  ^  [ 2 Th*, gues^Iis^:

J***md «O dW y, ̂ Wane scotL • *<An i fa t  
son. Jack Mayes, Mary Lee TidweF, 
Jake Richardson, Gilbert Quinney, 
R. II. Fstlifr, Joe Mills, E. C. Nix. 
G. D. Foster, Luke Thomas, Walter 
Wilson, Willis Shropshire, Lee Dorn, 
K. R. Willbanks. Hugh Millington. 
I/on Ma*on. W, D. McClure, Johnny 
Kect««r, J. W. Randle. John Summers, 
!.. B. Elliott, an«l I,ee Lavendera; 
Mi*.* Ruth Byrd.

hearts placed about the room, 
tallies and score pads.

Mrs. Gilbert Quinney made high 
score, receiving as prize a chromium 
sandwich tray. A small manicure 
set went to Mra. Mary Laa Tidwell 
for second high. Mrs. Hugh Milling
ton cut high to receive a vase o f red 
carnation*.

Valentine noyeltles were plate

Mrs. Scott Honored 
By Lookout Class

Honoring .Mr*. Bill Scott, who i* 
leaving late this week for her new- 
home in Oklahoma City, members of 
the Lookout Bible rlass of the First 
Christian church entertained with a 
buffet dinner and handkerchief 
shower at the home of .Mr*. Mary 
Lee Tidwell Wednesday evening.

Quariet tables at which the dinner 
was served were laid with valentine 
cover*. Mis* Juanita Jone* wa* a 
dinner guest. The following played 
bridge and forty-two after dinner:

Mesdames Wallace JoneH, Milton 
Pickens, Ed Roach, Ranee Ilockery, 
Iicslie Crowder, J. Ralph L«*e,' A. C. 
Anderson, Hill Bruaddus, H. H. Can- 
trill, Henry Vaught. Bob ' Fetrecek, 
Lon Mason. Bun Pritchett, John 
Williams, BW Dorn, the bu*te** and 
the honoree. .

Mrs. Jake Richardson k.<s!î « «7'th  ̂
hostess in serving.

Gleaners Have Buffet 
Supper, Officers Named

A buffet supper, to which Miss 
Eleanor Derrick and Mi*s Mona Mor
row were hostesses at the home of 
Miss Derrick, preceded an important 
business meeting o f the Gleaners 
Sunday scho«)l class of the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday evening.

Qfficers were named as follow* 
during the business meeting: presi
dent, Mrs. Luke Thomas; first vlre- 
pre*ident, Mrs. Charles Taylor, Jr.; 
second vice-president, Miss Elizabeth 
Terrell; third vice-president. Mi** 
Lorena Evans; fourth vice-president, 
MiM Bertha Duke; secretary-treasur
er, Mrs. C'ifton Yater.

-------------------------------y

FORMER COLORADO MAN 
IN PUINYIEW  SHOOTING

Ja«k Cardwell, who lived here for 
about two year* some eight years 
ago, is charged with shooting his 
brother, A. A. Canlwell, at the for
mer* filling station in Flainview Mon
day. •

('ar«lwell, who worked for Ed W o
mack during hi* resilience here, is nt 
liberty umler >750 bund. The shot 
necessitated the removal of the vic
tim’s'eye. ,He i* said to be in a 
critical condition.

The accused man’s wife died after 
they move«! from here to Flainview.

MRS. J. L. SHEPHERD
IS NEW SUBSCRIBER

Mr*. X. I-  Shepherd, u'ifr o f the 
la*« J u d o « !*»v»heril. writes fron), 
her home in Houston to subscribe for 
The Record, saying:

“ Please send mo fi^^p i^ e* o f the 
paper containing the about
Judge Shepherd an«| start my aub- 
scriptiun for a year with that copy 
..........Thank you for the nice write
up.’’............................. (

---------------------------»  - I - « . ,

The victory o f Wolfe at Jnebee 
was not due to luck In finding the 
path up the steep surrounding cliffa, 
but to the thorough work o f a Britiak 
spy known a* "This Intelligent Gen
tleman.”  Thi* spy fu r a i^ d  WoW« 
with complete plans o f  every detail 
o f the city. Wolfe d ifd  with the 
map in his hands.

i— ------ o :■ M
The advertisements are your guid« 

to efficient spending.

SAVING
« r

Mrs. Bill Broaddus 
Gmtract Hostess

Mrs. Bill Broaddus was hostess to 
a party o f Valentine appointments 
for the Contract club Tuesday even
ing.

Her guests were Mrt. Nat Thomas, 
Mr*. Bill Dorn, Mrs. G, V. Harrison, 
Mrs. Bill Thomas, and Mrs. Henry 
Vau#kt.

High score prise, perfume. Went 
to Mrs. John Bontmers. Red stuffed 
apples, eookies, and tea were served 
to the guests naoied above and the 
following nnembars: Meadames Jake 
Richardson, Dick Carter, Raymond 
Gary, K. V. GMUiUaad, Bob Fee. 
Lester Manneritig, add Summer*.

Past Matrons To Meet 
Tuesday Aitcraooii

iBstead o f heldiiig their .regular 
meeting on Thmiday evening, Past 
Matrona and f^ s i  PMrona o f the lo
cal chapter, O.E.B., will meet noat

TuoKilay afternoon at three o’clock 
at the home o f Mrs. J. T . HowcH, 
according to Mrs. Clarence Grom, 
chairman.

D ISTR ia PRESIDENT 
OF TEXAS PTA WILL 
• SPEAK HERE TONIGHT

An address by Mrs. Thomas Head 
o f San Angelo, sixth district presi
dent o f the Texas Congress o f Par
ents and Teachers, will faature Ike 
open meeting o f the Junior High 
school Parent-Teachers Association 
at the Junior high school auditoriam 
tonight (Thursday), beginning at 
Mven-thirty.

Mrs. J. T. Howell, P.-T. A. presi
dent, urges all parents, teachers, aad 
other interested persons ta be in at
tendance. Musical numbera will be 
included on the program.

Advertising has established valuea 
and coafideaee.

4 lbs. $1.16
2 lbs. . 59c
1 lb. aOc

Ask AlNut Our Yskon’s Bast Flour Coilist 
HAUT, No, CIO . . . lOe
IBAHT, Ki. 2 tai, 3 c m  . . 2So 
APPLE BUTTER, full quirt, 2 lbs. 6 oz. 19e 
PEANUT BUHER, 16uz.jar . . . 17e 
NATCHES. (wton . . . .  21s
UTTU6E, lareo crisp bNiis, 2 for . 9t
PRUNES, t d k s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28«
BUCKBERRIES. ( « 1 «  ... i. . . . . . . . . . .
GREEN GAGE PLUMS, f d k a . . . . . .

I. Tucker Cash Gmciiry
W E  D E I . . IV E R

/ •
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F R E E
24 Hole Feeder Free vrilli 
each 100 Bahy Chicks or 
100 Ibf. of ChicksUrtiiM( 
Feed.o i io a n

See us for your Baby Chicks, Fo^iltry Supplies 
aad Remedies

CUSTOM HATCHING OUR SPECIALTY

‘WE SEaVE TO SERVE AGAIN”

POUTICm INiUNGEMEliT
The Kv'cc'i'd ■>> authorize<l to make 

the followini; politicaJ announce- 
mentti Huhject tp action o f the muni- 

’ cipal election to he hold in Colorado 
on TuuMiay, April 2, 11)35:

FOR CITY SECRETARY:
J. L«e Joae> (Re•election) 
J. Ford Merritt

FOR MAYOR:
J. A- Sadler (réélection) 
J.. A. Cottin

FOR ALDERMAN;
(Throe to be elected)

A|>|»'u)‘ i)natoly 2(M( of the 40« 
genuine Straidivariu» violinn exist* 
inK in the world today, are in the 
tJnitcMl States.

■Copra is the chief product of 
Tonira (F'riendty Islands).  ̂ '

ORAN C. HOOKER POST
No. IS7

AMERICAN UGION  

AUXILIARYs •
MEETS SECOND FRIDAY  

' NIGHT IN e a c h  ■ 
MONTH

Ea*Sereice Men Welcono

PROJECT N IIL  ( M o r é T h a n T h u r t y N e w N o v d s  A r e
LPflOPEIITT 

T0SP0T0FJI»ICBE|i.l!Ty
Fwly Men Working There On 

ged Stone Fence And 
round Landscaping

Ordered For Library'At City Hall

C U S ! »  mis
FOR SALE

FOR SALK— My home in Colo
rado on 12th and Austin sta. F'or 
Kale or trade. Mrs. U-na Thompson. 
"See Jno. A. Thompson^__________Itpd.

FX)R S A L E -^  “ Profcasional" 
Ludwi|r Snare Drum. I.ooks like 
new. A real buy |15. Sec Marvin 
Majors at J. P. Majors Jewelry Co.

tie.

POSTED
TRESPASS NOTICE

Absolutely no trespaasinK o f any 
dcscriptiuh on SfMdc ranch. Please 
stay out.
Ifc. 0. F. JONES. MKr.

MISCELLANEOVS
F’EF.D GRINDlNr.— Will come to 

stack and take feel or stock in pay. 
Iicwis Vowcll. Box 242, Colorado.

milea west o f town near high* 
way. 2-15-p

DON’T SCRATCH! ..Get Paracide 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch Reme
dy. Guaranteed to relieve any case 
o f common t̂ch or Eczema within 
48 hours or money cheerfully re- 
liinded. I.JirMe Jar 50 postpaid at 
W. L. Dosa Dfug Co. May 3-35lpd

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS furnished or an-* 

furnished See them and Ket rates. 
ALAM O HOTEL. 2-16-p.

WANTED
MA-N WANTED for Rawlelirh 

Route o f SOlO familiea. Write to- 
Rawlciiihlt Dept. TXB-148-SA, 

H i. 2-22-pd.
day.
Mamphia, Ter

F'OtJND
POUND— Watch. Owner call at 

The Record ofDee and pay for thia 
notice. De.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
U:45 A.' M.— Church school.
11:00 A. M.— Communion and 

worship service. Theme— “ Might of 
a Minority.”

No evening service because of the 
Methodist revival.

3:00 P. M. Monday— Ladies’ Aid.
8:00 P. M. Monday— choir practice.
7:00 P. M. Tuesday— Young Peo

ple's Missionary Society at the home 
o i Margery Carlock.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Church School at 0:45. Jerold 

Uiurdan, superintendent.
No service at 11 A. M. and 7:30 

F’. M. Pastor out o f town.
Senior Young People at '6:46.
No Junior Young People at 5 P. M. 

for this Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Bible school 10 A . M. Preaching 

aad ComnnunioB acrvices 11-12 A. M. 
Sermon subject ‘ 'RepenUnce Unto 
L ife”  (AcU  11:18). The afternoon 
appointment will be at Weatbrook 
S P. M. ' Evening Goepel service 7:30 
with this Gospel subject “ Confession 
Unto Salvation”  (Rom. 10:10).

Teaching: Ladies Bible class Mon
day 4 P. M. Studying II Peter, chap
ter two. All Church study of the 
Types and Antitypes Wednesday 
7:30.

We welcome your presence.
J. D. HARVEY. Minister.

■— *l*—
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The attendance was very satisfac- 
tor.v at all oUr services last Sunday 
in (he face of very adverse weather 
conditions, and the further fact that 
so many o f our people are sick. 
Having recently installed a new heat
ing device many may fear to come 
for fear the room will not be warm. 
But wc are prepared to promise that 
all departments including the preach
ing auditorium wi!l be comfortable 
regardless o f the weather next Sun
day.

The service» will be held on sche
dule throughout next Sunday. We 
again urge the members o f our 
church to attend the Methodist re
vival.

DICK O’BRIEN. (Pastor.

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sarvicas for February 17

Church School 9:46 A. M.
Holy Communion and Sermon 11 

A. M.
ALEX B. HANSON. Minister.

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday’s Mass and Sermon at 

9:30 A. M.
Sunday school at 3 P. M. -
Benediction at 7 P, M.

—+ —
LORAINE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday’s Maas and Sermon at 11 

A. M.
Sunday School at 11:45 A. M.

REV. R. J. SUNYE, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR 
ON PRESBYTERY TOUR

PRESBYterlan PASTOR 3 .........
Planning to visit m jnumber of 

churchaa in the El Paso Presbytery, 
the Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor o f thé 
First Presbyterian Church, and Mrs, 
Elliott left Thursday morning on a 
tour which will last ovar Sunday.

The Rev. Mr. Elliott is making the 
tour fn the interest o f stewardship 
and finances, o f wlilch he is pres  ̂
bytery chairman. A m o n g  t h e  
churches he plans to visit are Mid
land, Odessa, Pecoa, Baretow, Toyah, 
Van Horn, and pe^aps Port Stock 
tun and Balmorhea.

Work o f rebuilding the municipal 
cemetery two miles east o f town into 
one of We«t Texas’ impressive ex
amples o f civic attractiveness is pro
gressing with a total o f forty men 
employed. Mayor J. A. Sadler stated 
Wednesday morning. Sadler was of 
the opinion thirty days would be re
quired in which to complete the 
project.

The rugged stone fence being 
built along south and * cast sides of 
the property has been completed 
about seventy five per cent, with a 
iVw hundred feet remaining, to be 
constructed on the west property 
line. This improvement alone is con
sidered among the major improvc-' 
menta authorized in Colorado during 
the past year,

The cemetery grounds have been 
landscaped and platted to scores of 
well arranged flower beds and drive
ways lined with shade and ornament
al trees and shrubs. Sadler staled 
that additional trees, would be set 
out on the property and these are to 
he given careful attention by the 
keeper, including watering when 
needed.

Persons owning burial 'lote in the 
cemetery grounds and desiring to 
have trees or.shrubs planted - there, 
may have this work done under di
rection o f the city by furnishing the 
nursery stock, the mayor said.

Cooperation, of th^ county, relief 
administrator through awarding of 
labor project budgets has done much 
to make the beautification work 
poMible, it was stated.

More than thirty new novels have 
been ordered this month for Ute Mit
chell County library at tho City Hall, 
according to Mrs. Fred Dosier, li
brarian.

Among them are the works o f sev
eral authors o f current best-sellers, 
such as “ The Bonney Family”  by 
Ruth Sucow, author o f “ The Folks” ; 
“ And Now Goodbye”  by James Hil
ton, author o f the two best-sellers, 
“ Goodbye Mr. Chips,”  and “ Lost 
Horizon.”
' Other novels having a romantic 
theme are Phyllis Bottome’s "A d 
vances of Harriett,”  Edwin Balmer’s 
“ Dragons Drive You,” W. R. Bur
nett’s “ Dark Hazard,”  John Erskine’s 
“ Bachelor o f Art,”  ‘Carroll Graham’s 
“ Border Town,”  Katherine Newlin 
Burt's “ The Toll Ladder,”  Louise 
Platt Hauck’s “ The Wifehood of 
Jessica,”  and Arthur Somers Roche’s 
“ The Great Adventure.”

Westerners include “ Dyruimite 
•Smith,”  by Robert Ormond Case; 
“ The Black Tolts,”  William McLeod 
Kaine; “ Timbal Gulch,”  Max Brand; 
“ Adventures o f an Outlaw," Ralpli

CARR TOURNAMENT PUT 
OFF UNTIL FEBRUARY 23
Because of rainy weather, tlje in

dependent basket ball tournament to 
have been held at Carr school last 
Saturday was postponed until'Satur
day, February 23.

R. G. Crouch, principal, urges all 
communities in the county to be rep
resented at that time wi..h an inde
pendent Uam. Games wilt begin at 
9:30 A. M. Lunch will be served for 
a minimum charge by tho Carr 
P.-T. A.

DUNN DOINGS
Mr. and Mrs. F'red Fa|;rar were 

host and hostess to Bridge club at 
their home Friday evening. All mem
bers were present with Sam Williams 
and Mrs. Grady Brown tying for 
high score award afjiich was a bottle 
of Marcille perfume. Consolation 
award was won by Mrs. Pascal Nail 
who was presented a box oi bath 
crystals. Refreshments were served 
at the close o f the fifth game and 
consisted o f pineapple cream pie, 
coffee and mints. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gran Garey and Mr.' 
and Mrs. Marvin Garey and family 
were Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Grady Brown.

Rev. Cumby, .{lastor o f the Baptist 
church has been conducting a course 
in Sunday school work. (]uite a bit 
o f interest is being manifested in the 
work.

Mrs. Guy Stark kps been ill for 
the past 10 days with influenza but 
is reported better.

A box supper, pie auction a n d  
Valentine party will be given in the 
basement o f the Methodist church 
Friday evening. Flveryone has a «Cor
dial invitation to attend.

Miss Ronnie Garey o f Snyder 
spent the week-end in the Fred Bow
ers home.

Mrs. J. A. Buchanan and daughter 
Miss Katherine o f Colorado were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hooks.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Durham 
and family accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Hairston o f Roby arc vis
iting in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farrar trans
acted business in Big Spring Mon
day.

The W. M. S. o f the Mothodi.sl 
church are studying a very inter
esting hook “ Methodist Missions in 
Japan.”

The Dunn Owls were defeated by 
Pyron '26 to 2« in the basketball 
game at TTermlelgh Friday evening.

Mrs. Bill Hunter and children of 
Coahoma spent the week-end with 
relatives and friends. i

Miss Dorris Johnson T(rhn is teach
ing at P)rron was home for the week
end.

w n t E T i l t i i i s
THIS 28c TEST FREE 

If It Pails
Use this bladder laxative to drive 

out impurities and excess acids which 
cause the irregnlarity that wakes you 
op.. Get Buchn leaves, Juiiiper oil, 
et.. in little green tablets called 
RU-KETS. Works on the bladder 
similar to castor oil on the bowels. 
Poorly acting bladded can cause 
scanty flow, frequent desire, burning 
or backache. In four days if not 
pleased, any druCTl«t will refund 
your 25c. Get your regular sleep 
and feel "fu ll o f pep.”  J. Doss, 

I Druggist; Colorado Drug Co. 131-B

Texaa, is vi»itit\g his nephew, 
Charlie Neal thu week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rosc'm

Mr. the

RasMeigh.
For children there are Leo Ed

wards’ “ Poppy Ott and the Stutter
ing Parrot," Roy Rockwood's “ Bomba 
Among the Slaves,”  and Victor Ap
pleton’s “ Don Sturdy in the I.and^f 
Volcanoes.”  , .Jaugluer

Mrs. Dosier announces that, due to { 
the library’s rapidly increasing size, 
new rules must go into effect for all 
members March 1. There will be no 
more memberships for less than a 
dollar (one year), except a special 
vacation feature for school children 
only during June, July, and August.

coe, Texas, were visiting .Mi. and 
Mrs. J. J. Smith Sunday.

Mr. Terry Turnbow anti AMin f.i <• 
left la!«t Wednesday for Aniliiu . 
They are I’xpectiwl b»?k thi; v.

M ix»e« Loressa and Ada < 
returned home Sunday froii. \Vi •!- 
brook wh<-re they hatl bee'i v< -uir 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mr.-. W. H U
vii-itcd with Miiiiav '

pLiiter an<k family in 
•community Sunday.

of Uos-1 0 M ta. Era Harper went to MR
Spring la.st-wcek to bo at the bedside
t,f a niece tht.l is ill with pneumonia.

Mi- Mary Prancii Reeco’s a new 
I n‘p l.i:i Batimaii srhool this week.

Mr. \N'att Collier and son and 
, .1 jtU , I’rui and .luanita, of Weat- 
‘ ■ loot- . . 1' vi.fltiiig (It the I). L  Col- 
; 1.T  Liiinc .Sprday aflirrnoon.

l̂ ioV (.lie advertisements in
¡■111 ■ I.

BAUM AN NEWS
The services at Bethel Church were 

well attended Saturday night and 
Sunday morning due to bad weather 
the services were dismissed for Sun
day Might.

Miss Merena Edwards from Syl
vester is yisiting with Misses Ada' 
and Loressa Collier this week. j

Mr. Charlie Yardley o f DeLeon, 1

REWLEY’S EEElt A M ) ELOIJR
— We now hnve a cpinplele line in stock-—

As our incubator 13 now running we are in posHioa 
to pay Regular Premiuin f t i  Hatching Eggs

J N O . A .  T H O M P S O N
H'KWWAIIWW iWl

à

Save on the things you have to 
have,...these are the things us
ually priced the highest, but 
you will find the items listed 
below to be reasonably priced 
and of the highest quality.

V

* ■ V.

A

fT--------7
EXTRA HIGH PATENT

F L O U R
EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

dii

m
24  ib. 4dlb. f e r n , '« y -

90c $1.79
1 9c

Prunes ifttllOB 35c
Grapenuts, pkg. . 19c
Jello 15c
C O C O A N U t
Bakir's Prnniiin, 14 Ik. cm
Matches, 6 boxes 22c 
Pineapple " “iiilr* 25c
Apples'■'"Sir*’25c

Lettuce
FlltCll 
Heads

, A-.-.'. .-iV.*

K -

Complete line of fresh 
.Vegetables and Fruits
TURNIPS AND TOPS, CELERY, SIUSTARO, 

CARROTS, CAUUnOW ER, SPINACH, 
RADISHES AND LETTUCE

-In The Markets-
C r e a n i  C h e e s e  
p o u n d  . .
P u re  P o rk  S a u sa g e  
pound . • goc

B acon , Cello Wfapped
p o u n d X9 c

R E D  W H I T E
Ì-:

S.H .BEDF0M ).... PHONE 129
B. M. MOORE.. . . . PHONE 112

PRITCHETT è  ROSE PHONE 177 
I  A. PICKENS.. .  PHONE 203

P. G. FULLER 
COKER & HULL

a
WESTBR(
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CDLIHMefl m i T Y  6ETS P r o p o s e d  O ld  A g e  
S T IK U P P e O I IX l i l l IN f î  
MEETING NEID HT BDONTE,

lO G H TIO N FO lU TIIN lST
P » s i o n  W o u ld  B e  ' flONVES ÍNÍE11EST U M K  

E x p e n s e  T o  U .  S / O IL  MEN OF THIS SECTBII
'Bm.íí.ws Lradors. Farnw-rs Ini. .TÏ! Dodgioo^^ Wildcat

R *w ’ k
S t ^ Ö f  Juvenile 

uency Today
_  . t ' I 1 /A ■ ' an fatimate that Iww |
le rrito r}’ hritnuFcd Uxor i.thiin i.ooo.ono ptrion!« wou!d W j

A flvTnt'w i^c for pt nskm* and that ^/\ j\an ia«O h  .-von j,,.

nnftS’TK. Thn i- hiin.insl C,,ke ‘ 
county fnnnii- aiiii lin încss rm-n 
with a ft w v.'itor' trom Kunnfl* 
county vtiict d h -'.■rii'iir cndt'ritfnu'nt
if ihf I’ppt i t'oloratlo f;i\er author- i - -- — ----  - )

i n H N n i pM B a n n iF iff i
BDIllMSEBEnn

Sonif it'ontirt ssmt-n have estimateti Intoreat in oil development receiv- 
that the pt nhiun jilan would coisl ! ‘‘d another impetus the latter part « f  
arttuntl $450,00«»,000 yearly. j la>t week in announeeiaent that Dod-

The tattle, drawn iip hy the eco-1 »fion and Aleaander had made k>ca- 
Hy bill d .t.fi...l to b.ine‘ f'ru‘itrtTon"to ' »«purity oemmittee, wa* based! tom for thaa Footer No. One on the
the r:o-v,a. ’ ..n.. tl-tan, of H highly"*" »♦'»* » f  persons above hosier ranch about one mde south-
Itopulatfd, M.hiv r niun. -.s!.v.Colo- who are ret eis in^-relief in the .States. U eat from laUn. The teat will be
ratio Vallf. I'aniv tii-triet. ¡plus thttse a h<i are uetlinir oltl-a»;e tirillfd in wrildcat territory.

,, I f  .u ' pensions in .'States that have pension ^I*. V. piilib-her of the ' . ''.'■yslem*.
For VirKinia. vhere Senatitr Ryrtl ! vvest line o f section 45, block 20,  ̂

«tieni.i. Virginia, had estimated the | township I north, T. ti I*. Ry. Com- 
... . , , . , , If-at would be between $ 12,OhO.OOO 1 pany survey,

publir St b.».l. \ feaiuit .T the e\en- I $20,')00,0(H1 a year, the commit-] The location is a few miles west
^ ; tee estimated |.S56,tM»4» would be re-| and south <tf Mackey One. nearinit

u ’ ouirtsl. This was on the basis o f a ! the pay level on the P. K. Mackey
Mtltalle pt . „p \nptlo. ¡State contribution o f $20 a month. I land five miles w’cst of Butler Camp.

Robcti > Kniicim irrip:ttom *'n-1 j same pru»)brtitin as ' -----— ----------—
'relief ntiw is in that State.

Can M, Lindaey aa dutranila 
rt r\ wi I j-v r> ¡ - ”7'" *  ^  Ikanver waa tryinc toBe DrilKd On Foster Land ’yvaken the public to the- tarribla

1« r^wS.. r :..- , Kact» o f Juvenile IHtlintiuency he was
In  s e c t io n  r o r t y - r i v e  4 »  target far aU kind, of atucka.

Clergymen thundered at him; poli- 
ticiMls thaaataiicd him; scandal 
iitongere aaaailed him, "Liar, charla-

, . ............- ... ...... ........... ....... ....  The location is 880 feet from the I
„  , pub.(-her of s«)uth line and I«ì8tf feet from the*

Bronte « '•, blv pi i-e. wa.-' the - • . ; . , o , t, i i .i-u,-» n*. , • . 1 lo r  \ irL'lma. vhere Senator Bvrd ! v»e^t line ormu*«ei ot ) ereriionie- at the p.ath«'i-
iliF hebi ir thi- nuditoriu-ii of th.

tan. nutariaty aaeker," they shouted, 
“ It couldn't happen to MY girl."

Yet Judge Lindsey was tailing the 
truth— always. And he was helping, 
shielding,. saving, the daughtars of 
some of the vary paople who so bit-

thusiasl, told I,. 2-Ì > eais *»:o he I
went out on tin- livi-r. .with a man j ; 
mid loohtsl at -ite- tor an irriiration , , , . . .
dam. Mr, Knierim fi ’eu.on the.irri-jL'*^'«h ' on _ irnirated alfalfa
Ration. rÍRhi . , Me -a|il vlu' di.-trict, 
svoubi tabe li .-.boti’ P I ,000 s«|uare.j | 
miles of ibe w..ter,heil of the liClî.OÜO 
rquare mi.'e-̂  on th.- riv.-r. He sajd 
ero: ion wâv in eat that for everv

Today no ■ more than one or tw o  
field> and s**eing them recover their 
condition rapidly.

.Mr. Metcalfe told how the .Xlex; 
anders had. secured water rights on 
the Colorado b«Riiinin)r in liiOfi un
til a fey 'year^ ago when they sold 
thcM- rights to fhe Syndicstte Pows*.r 

........... . .. . .. Thĉ ^̂  ̂ about j 7 /
vi ntf'l l;y »Ik* .biiiltliiti: *if ii (lain no*r ) Watery o ‘*|ti*ntuU of 794 biirrt*ls. It Mhowt*d oil
here. t Csilorado ai the point of the Bueh-j 2v25«-75 feet and had incr«»a»es

l.tdi» trrUlon'; of nati r fulbna on the 
la'iiil, ¿ '0  ji-iiiri<!'. of a"’l i'- washed 
lo the re;l. He ti.bl how floods on 
tjie |.i\ er t'o:.-ia,i.. would l-e pre-

Another Producer 
Added To Howard 

Ctîunty Last Week
'BIG SPRING.— Humble Nq. 1« .Set

tles in Howard county was completed 
la.-it week'at 2,.*t50 feet, pumping JiX

K. R. I,aw. . .  ..»«M-ncf, . ewmtv agent, , ,  .  ,  ,  ...oo. « > i u - io
spok-e of th,. d:.v of inteh.sifK-d farm-< » ‘'■"•»‘•«fs  ̂ ,
ine that v.*i'.d ar.ivv with the irriira-î“ »> river .concessions through the 
li..n yvi. m. .i.l no-t of th,. lorracè , legislature subor,linatmtr th. se hvdro-

v^a SM«! •• ft Avis S:, 4 , ft ftt*s« t cvft. e t A  fti ft ^

anen ,lani near Llano. It was a ¡; from 2.2t<5-85 and from 2,340-48 
feet o f oU in 

gallons'of cold
I , . , . I I I  -e.ft lu... L.icaticn is ’ in the

line- in th.l j-buiity w.o-e run . ‘*b*ctnc rig.ht.s to irriguUfin altd * *'■ j quarter of- section 131,
wai'-r 'rv.-l snd thot in many oase= * ” 'vstic u:^.  ̂ ^ block 2i>, XV
•nl! tliiit W'.iiM Ik 
th,' ti.n.i ii : ii'.-i'll- \>fi
th<> •i'' th. ; I'V; MiK's.’ He pre-
,liet<-i| Ibi.- wilii'.i h<- a great «feeding

m ee-a iv  to make » '•  b» I'fve.i that these sri-iéation 
ubi be to c l o s e  i ’ "fbt.s must be oonsei v.-d by some 

such bill a.- the I'pper Cob,rado au- 
thtiriti" which he ha,l prenareil, and 

ba ill wii. n ir igiifion , ame. farms |whi<h wa  ̂ introducid hy H. O.. .Iones 
le-, irrigaii.iii in ibi- coufitv. , land O. C. hisser in the l,'gi«lptuie. or 

r- .iiik I'.'K ifull, sheriff, told o f É the land owners wou'd Io.se them.

You Can Wa>t Too Lonf 
To Send New* Ganneals 
T# Ike Cleaner. . .

If you ifti'A new (ariaeiiti te 
retain. their atiractiveae«*, 
don't wail unlit the heyta to 
lor-k dirty to send them to the 
rleanrr.

The »erret of keepiag aew gar
ment* lookiap new ift ftcndiag
them to he rleaaed very oftea. 
The dirt ond sop/ thea waa't 
hare a chance tcT a-it a foot
hold, canftiag that grimy ap- 
'pearanoe.

Pond &  M erritt
DRI-SHEEN
PROCESS

PHONE M l

C O M I N G
H arliy  S ad le r

AND COMPANY
CITY

AVDITORWM
SWEETWATER

Moadiir, Feb. 18tb
ALL ^EW

NEW LOW PRICES
r t i d h r e i  ............... 10<

A M b   ................................2$^
Mmarvad Soata Ite extra aa 
Sale at Bewoa Drag Store

& N. M'. Ry. Co^-sqr- 
vey. Humble' No. 10 .Settles had 
drille,] to 2,(>80 fvet in lime.

r.intinental No. 14 Sett’ es, in the 
northeast corner of section 1-33, 
block 2!>, continued cleaning out 
from a 2<>0-quart shot from 2,380 to 
2.-420 feet. Before shooting it plug- 
geil back from 2..517 to 2,420 feet. 
Gontinental No. 13-.V Settles, in the 
northwjest corner of section 131. 
block 2:*, had a showing of oil and 
gas trom 2,150-52 feet in drilling to 
2.400 feet in litne. Otik Chalk No. 8 

I in the southwest quarker of section 
i.121,' blo.'k 2i«,* was drilling by tbul.s 
j loat at 2.C40 feet. Pure No. 15. 
' ('hoik, in the southwest quarter of 
j -eelion li5 , t!ock 20, Was rigging up 
! a maehin*' to deepen from 1,627 
j feet in anhyilrite. where it cemented 
' ."i 3-16-inch casing.
I

U «e s ’ Free Ticket!
Thia campea will edaut aae 
lady F fE E  apaaiag aight ie 
Sweetwater, Meaday, Feb- 
raary ISlh whaa ec-cempaa- 
ied hy aae paid adelt ticket.

PALACE
THEATRE

Om  Day 
FRIDAY 
Fek.7

I

T  M  cfcRrfrfM yaJer Hifk Scheal age

The California Co. No. 4 Bell, in 
the northwest quarter o f section 12, 
block 30, township I south. T. 4 P. 
_B.v. Co. .-urvey, tested 42 .barrels o f 
dj) in 24 houfs at 2,547 feet after 
pcidÍ7.ing arid had increases from 
2,625-40 and from 2.C05 to» 2,175 
feet in deepening to 2,730 in lime. 
It swabbe.l 60 harrela o f oil in 24 
hours, then prepared to treat with 
2.000 gallons of acid. In section 11, 
block 3b, SinclairsPrairie No. *13 
I>odge had drilled to 2,185 feet in 
lime and No. 14 Dodge th 2,.395 in 
lime. Midcontinent No. 3 Denman, 
in the southea.st quarter of section 
10,- block 30. had reached 2.550 feet 
in lime. .^inclair-Prairie No. -̂B 
Denman, in the northeast quarter of 
section 10. block 30, was underream- 
ing 10-ineh casing, bottomed at 700 
feet in redrock. In the same quar
ter s«»ction. Bond Drilling to . No. $ 
Denman was underreaming 10-inch 
rasing with the total depth 675 feet 
in red shale.

Herschblach 'Petroleum Corp. No. 
3-A. Davi.-s, in the northeast quarter 
of s«-ction 2. block 30, township 1 
f'.uth, T. & P. Ry. Co. survey, filled 
with oil in deepening to 2,822 fept 
end drilled ahead. Ungren 41 Fraaiar 
No. 2 Halt, in the southwest quarter 
o f section 2, block 30, continued 
cleaning nut from a 600-quart shot, 
from 2,420 to 2.820 feet, the total 
depth. Phi’ lips No. 2 Lane, in the 
southeast quarter o f section 2, block 
30, bridged lack from 2,776 to 2,480 
feet and prepared to shoot.

Her'chbach No. 3-B Davis, in the 
northwest quarter of section 2, 
block 30, spudded Feb. 5 and had 
drilled past 70 feet. The California 
Co. No. 2 Dodge, in the southwest 
ouartr-r o f section 1, block 30, had 
diille«! to 2,427 feet in lime. Hen
son. Fuglar and others’ No. 1-B 
Scott, in the -rthwest quarter o f 
•ection 0.3. ' ’ .el ?0. W. Si N. W. Ry. 
Co. survey, had iHIled to 835 feet 
In redroc'.'.

RETAWNG PO ÍfÑt ÍAIS 
ARGUED AT MEETING

A large number of oil o eraton 
o f the Howrard-Otasseock fit/ ' at-' 
tended the railroad comsiaaion h sr- 
ing held in .Midland Tuesday at the- 
Scharbauer hotel.

The meeting was called by the 
commission of operators in Waat 
Texas oil fields fo r the purpose o f 
determining the ntan.ier la which 
twenty-four n^'entials tor the var
ious fields wouH be t'.. en.
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M ST0:*.lMM riiUEVB)
Neutralise irriteth i' «aid- wMi

Dr. Emil's Adla Table'.«. Pre -nt 
serious stomach trouble, y «t oat w H  
yon want. Adla gives relief or your 
money back. W. L. Doss, DruggM.

M4

tarly attacked hhn. It could and it 
did happen to their daughters, and it 
can haupaa ho almost any man's 
child unleaa the |>arents. can be 
awakened to the danger that con- 
frànla tha youth o f today. "The 
Road to Raia*’ which opens al fhe 
Palace Theatre Friday is a very 
frank and straightforward presenta
tion of the- facts of Juvenile. Delin
quency and affords serious food for 
thought, fo f all parents as well as 
co ffin in g  a. tremendous warning to 
«lilrnte younger people.

Juvenile Delinquency is one of the 
great tragic develupments ¿ f present 
day America that the public must 
take cognisance of. It is d problem 
that threataas the future if nut the 
very Ufa a f t ie  youth of every fam
ily. Changing living conditions, 
changing asaral standards, uaavokh 
able unheaKhy contacts, coapleii with 
growing parental neglect, have com- 
biaod to produce a mental attituile 
in the rising generation that is caus
ing the authorities and thinkers o f 
the Nâtian .grave concern. •

Several Positions 
To Be Filled Soon, 
Civil Service Notes

The Unitad SUtes Civil Service 
Commiaaion »has announced open 
competitive q^minations as follows;

PharuMcoldgist. various grades, 
$2,600 to 15,000 a year. Pood and 
Drug Administration.

Principal aditorial clerk, $2,300, 
editorial clerk, $1,800 a year, depart
mental service. Washington, D. C.

Apprentice fish-culturist, $1,020 a 
year. Bureau o f Fislwnea.

Foreman o f Ink-Making Plant, 
$3,200 a year. Government Printing 
Office, Washington, D. C. ,

The salaries named arc subject to 
aadeduction o f not to exceed 5 per 
cent during the fiscal year ending 
Jane SO, 1985, as a measare o f 
economy, and also to a deduction of 
3 %  per cent toward a retirement an- 
auity.

All States except Vermont, Vir
ginia, Maryland, and the District o f 
Columbia have received lesa than 
their quota o f an>*irHroants in the 
apportioned departmental service in 
Washington, D. C. The poaitians of 
apprentice fish-culturist and foreman 
o f ink-making plant are not affected 
by the State apportionment law.

Pull information may be obtained 
from E. J. Moescr Secretary o f tka 
ITniUd .Stataa Civil Servira Board o f 
Examiners, at the poet office at Ool- 
ocedo.

Wolves To Play 
h  Abilene As 

County Champs
Emerging from Wednesday night’s 

final Interscholastk* League games
here as county sanior boys’ cham
pion, the Colorado Wolves will be 
one of aeven teama gathering in A^i- 
lana Friday to determine the cham
pion o f the soutkam half o f district 
5.

Colorado and Sweetwater are 
scheduled to play the opening game 
o f the tournament Friday night at 
seven o'clock. With two. victories 
over Sweetwater to their credit thia 
year, the Wolves look forward to 
holding thair own in this match.

RamaiiKler o f the scheitule  ̂ fol
lows:

8 o’clock—-Big Spring va Divide, 
Nolan county winner,,

9 o’clock— Abileae vs. Eorsan, 
Howard county winner.

Tnecela, vinaor o f the Tajdec 
county championship last week, drew 
•  hye fo r  the fire ! yevnd. The Tay- 

'intv qii«««*»♦ will ofgose the 
wiaaav at tlw AMIena > egaan gaam 
In tlw caaki-ftaaH IptiwdBy morning 
ot M tM  efideclL The ether seaii- 
riqnl contest is elated for 9 :S0 A. M. 
The ebampionehip final will be play
ed ot Bagle gymineahun at 7 :80 Sat- 

rday night.
Wlaaer af the aaat next waeh will

C f tn d ^ e  Qu«lified And Ha$ 
initiative To Make Good;

His Friends Declare
J. Ford .Merritt, Colorado business 

man, Wednesilay made ennounev- 
ment o f his candidacy far'the office 
of city secroUry, launching his cam
paign upon the proipoeltion of busi- 
noM qualifications and the initiative 
to render faithful and efficient ser
vice to the public.

Merritt is a native Coloradoan. 
After completion o f his eilucation he 
entered business early in life. Dur
ing the pa.Ht lu yoars he has been 
associated -with J. Duns in owner
ship and management o f the Alcove 
Drug Company.

" I  am offering my candidacy for 
the important office o f city secre
tary because 1 want the office an i 
on the additional condition that > 
am equipped to render the efficient 
and economical service the people 
of Colorado have a right to exjHsct," 
Merritt .«tated Wednesday afternoon.

' “ 1 am soliciting sinoere considera
tion ol my c'aim for support at the 
polls on April 2 on the promise «o 
rive of my very best to mvke goml. 
if the electorate of thia city deem 
proper in their 'wi.sdom to honor me 

! with the I'l .sponsible office I am 
asking."

Frienils o f the candiilate support 
him in his bid for the office, advanc
ing that through several, years prac
tical experience in the business 
world he has proven his worth and 
"there are none who would attact the 
honor and integrity o f Ford Mer
ritt," to quote statement made by 
one o f these.

Merritt plant to take his candidacy 
direct to the people, and in the mean
time !.. respectfully requests that 
voters give due confideration to him 
before arriving at conclusion as to 
how their ballot shall he marked in' 
the municipal election.

Methodist Revival
(Coaliaucd Freai First Faye)

Thur^day niuming the evangelist 
spoke on "Why Doesn’t God Answer 
Me?”  snB. F'l'iday morning he is to 
discuss “ When Does God Speak to 
Me?*’I Wetlnesilay evening he dolivereit a 

' stirring .Spiritual message from the 
subject “ Is Christ a Failure?”  plac
ing considerable stress upon the part 
«̂ hû ch poople are to play ia their 
relationship with the Christ. On 
Thursday evening the subject was to 
have been "When the Light o f Lite 
Goes Out," F-iday evening. "The 
Christ o f Expérience," ahd Saturday 
evening, "Amaxinji; Grace.”  •

Two great services are planned ] 
for Sunday, both Rev. .Mr. Johnson ' 
and the pa-stor, Ke>'. Cal C. Wright, 
have announced. A4 11 o’clock the 
revival leader is to speak from the 
subject, "A  Dramatic Tragedy Turn
ed Into N^ctory," and for the even
ing servie^ he has announced his 
subject ay “ .K Spiritual Fedigrec.’ ’

Monday evening is to be a special 
young people’s service when the 
speaker will talk form the theme. 
"Playing the Gam«* o f L ife ." Special 
invitation is being extended young 
men and women, boys and girls o f 
the community to attend thia ser
vice. A section of the church audi
torium will be rcicrft„«>* for them.

The aged o f Colorailo and this 
community are to be honored during 
the Saturday evening service. Tri
bute to pioneers in the church, who 
through the years have remained true 
to the faith, is to be offered from 
the pulpit and in aong. Church 
worhers are organising to provide 
mean.s for aged persons tq. aMaad 
this service.

The revival was opened Sunday 
morning with Rev. Cal C. Wright in 
the pulpit. Rev. Mr. Johnson did 
not arrive until Monday morning and 
has since been delivering two eermon 
addresses daily, one at 10 o’clack in 
the morning and the other at 7:30 in 
the evening. •

The revival is to run through all o f 
next (Week. Congregations hearing 
the evangelistic speaker are impress
ed with his rapid-fire like delivery 
end the stirring manner in which he. 
denounces sin and sur-tains the church 
and its mission in the world.
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W e  A r e  N i S f w  

O p e n  F ' o i i  

B u s i n e s s

P L E N T Y  O F

Hot, Soft Waier
Y o u r F irst Washing^

FREE
Help-U-R-Self|i Laundry

ON^BLOCK SOUTH OF COURT HOUSE

W i Art Hen It  Plitsi You
ñroglram On International Relations

Given At Monthly Luncheon Of BPW
7 ''cstiirinir s program on "Interna- 
tioiisl Relatiom.1," mtiiibers of the 
Busines.« and Pi ofessi«»nal Women’s 
Club had their monthly luncheon 
Thursday with .Mrs. Jim* Farr a n d  
.Mrs. Ids Kir.-'chbaum, member ot th»* 
intei'iistional relations committe«', as 
ho-dt's-ies.

Invocation wa.“» given I.y .Mi.-. M.vr- 
t!e Crowder. Roll cull wa-» an*«weM‘il 
with the names of eountries. Nine
teen respondj'd. *

The high school rhoial club, di
rected by Mr.«. Cecil«* .Mrskinien, .«ang 
two numbers.

Advancement o f women in variou.s 
countrie.s was discu«*i**d by .Miss Eli
sabeth Kirkpatriek, club. |rre«ident. 
She made rpeciai mention «if women' 
in France ami Brazil, the two latest 
countries to give women public re
cognition.

I The club «liscu.sseiT r«';eent political 
«>i)p«u'ition to the a|>p«>in4>''v''4 o f Mra. 

I ,'^aiuh T. Hughes o f Dallas as dis- 
i trict judge ot the fourteenth juiMcial 
■ 'listrii't, and went on record as «>ppos- 
I ing unfair disertmination against 
I women in |iublic life.

The luncheon table was centered 
with red carnations and the flaga o f 

I twenty-one nations. K«*d ta|»ers 
burn«*d at each end of the table. 
Vab ntines were favor«.

Mr,, ami .Mrs. W. C. Brown o f Lo
raine nttemled to business in Colo
rado Thursday.

REUEF WORK BENEFITS 
REVIEWED BY JOHNSON

CìIìbcii S h ft Setf
(Contrnuod From Fago 0 « c )  

Eulalia Boggs. Within a abort time 
after their marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Kcott came to Texas and eotablishod 
a home in Waco. In 1899 the fam
ily moved to Colorado whore for sev
eral yonrs ho W4W engaged in the gin 
and feed bnsineee. During recent 
years he had lived on his farm in 
Longfellow cammunity.

In ill health during the past few 
weeks Mr. Scott had boea spending a 
part o f his time in the Spalding home 
here. Tuesday o f last week he came’ 
in from the farm for an indefinita 
■tay.

play a game or seriee o f game# with 
the champion o f the northern half o f 
the district That section Is to have 
its tourney at R«d>y Friday and Sat
urday, its field censistittg o f cham
pions from Kent, Stonewall, Borden, 
Seiurry, Fisher and Janas eountles.

AUSTIN.— Work projects'«qierat- 
ed by the Tv*xas R«*Uef ('«immission 
last yeer not only broUght an oppor
tunity to work fur aid receive«l to 
thousands uf men and women, many 
af whom had «iejqiaired o f ever work
ing again, but a'«o l«-ft improvements 
of la«ting benefit all over Texas, it 
was declared by Adam R. Johnson, 
state administrator, as he scanned 
the engineering department’s annual 
report.

Signifiranre o f work relief proj
ects, is apparent in the fact that at 
the close o f the y«*ar there were 
6,22'.' projects b«*ing operated, and 
during the month of D«*cemb«*r there 
were 158,;»40 certit'iifd work relief 
case«. More«iVer, it is estimated 
.3,800 projerla were completed during 
the year.

Budgetary labor earned $13,000,- 
600 OP these projects between April, 
closing date o f CWA, and December 
81, it ssas estimated.

In all of the nine districts into 
which the state has been divided for 
the purpose o f expediting the pro
gram, there are outstanding p«*rman- 
ent improvement« to communities 
made p«>ssible by relief labor. 

------------ o------------
Record 77am ads for results.
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V .R . ELLIOTT 
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Our New Spriag Samplos hava ar
rived in all the Newest Fahriea, 
Colors and Pattoras . . . .  Yoa’U 
bo proud to have a Swit 
from those so

W E REPRESENT
M. Bora TaOoriof Co,

AND
faiterfuitioMi Taiorinf Co.

HVRON DORN 
TAILORING CO.

WHY 
•void ike 

QUESTION 
ol funeral

COSTS
? •

Different co4i«liUo«is ra- 
quiV«> dif.'i*rent kinds of 
funeral direction with 
distinctly d ^ ^ q u t  choices 
uf services, fud^umplcto 
c«iuipipent and expert 
staff at Junes, Russell a  
Co.’(Fare prepured to meet 
all cunditiona. Here you 
l>ay only fur sqrh service 
as y«iu aetaalty need.
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EFFICIENT SERVICE  
LOW  p r ic e s
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Sold Dru({ Busine«» To Do§s 
Bros, in 1 8 ^  And Lett 

For Los Angdks
Frederick W. Braun, who for a 

few yeant durinir the hectic bount 
days of Colorado City in the SO'a, 
operated a druir buaineiw here, died 
recently at hi« home in Loh Anffelea. 
9raun aold hie lirUK buiiacHS to John 
L. and W. L. Poae, and the former 
haa aince operat^ the «tore at the 
«ame location en lilaat Second «treat.

Ooaa recalled Wedneaday morniag 
that Braun came to Colorado in 
18S3 and entered the druK buaiaeaa. 
Uia arobitioa waa to enter the whole- 
aale dru4 trade »nd after a few yteara 
decided to ko to Loa AnKelei. “ He 
Heft Colorado with |20,(M>0 in cash in 
bia pocketa and after a IWw year« in 
krf>a ^iofelea waa conaidered th« 
sveajthieat eitixvn in that city,”  Doaa 
recalled. “ At the time of hia death 
{Iraun owned mure «ky-acrapera in 
that California city than any other 
individual.”

Braun waa conductinfr hia druf 
«tore here at the Sfcond street huild- 
Mur aince owned by Doaa. The latter 
had a druir Luainesa in building on 
Weat Second now occupied by the 
Broadway Cafe.

“ John, I am goinK to make a trade 
with you,“  Braun ia-<|uoted aa having 
said a* the two friend« told eacn 
other go<Ad bye in the <|rug store 
here 47 year« ago. “ I f  I ever need 
a and you have one, you will give 
i t  to roc and if you ever need a J<;b 
and I have one, you will get it.”  The 
propoaition was accepted and the 
two «hook bands. That waa the laal 
time Doaa and Braun met until 21 
years later when Mr. Dow waa via- 
iting ia Los Angeles.
-< Several Coloradoan« who were res
ident citisena during time o f Mr. 
Braun’s atay here recall him %a 
among the pioneer «iv ic  leaders who 
contributed much to the building o f 
one of Texas’ largeat commercial 
centers here.

Pleasant Ridge News
Thia part o f the country haa been 

klesaed with s<ime nice rain. They 
will help the people’« looks aa wall 
as little Winter grain.

Little Donald Gean Haggerton is 
recovering from a apell o f tonai'itia.

Alex Hale and hia hoys and some 
o f their neigMmra have been making 
raids oa the asbUta. They got 52 
in two day».

Little Billie H i^erton  ia recover
ing from a bad d|#H*of cramp colie.

Mrs. B. V’ , Walker help^ Mm. 
Hugh W ill« can'* Beef Friday.

Mrs. B. V. Walker. Mrs. Wealey 
McCullough and ’Mrs. Alex Hale 
helped Mr«;' Othar McCulloch quilt 
Tuesday.

The world*» largest battleship 
could be run at top «peed for 46,000 
years by the ehergy expended dur
ing a violent partli^uoke, according 
to aeicatific estimates.

Don’t Experiment
I f  you have an itching skin, get a 
bottle o f BROWN’S LOTION fronf 
I(our druggist today; a liquid rem
edy for n V H . ECZRMA, IMPET
IGO, (sores on children) ATH- 
L E T rS  FOOT. ’TETTER. POISON 
IVY , BARBER’S ITCH, MO.SQUITO 
or CHIGGER BITES. Itching and 
infection arc checked by the first 
application. Don’t use messy salve» 
i » 4  lM^ldages. BROWN’S LOTION 
■  •IM liy  rV«>siKwaite Ib^g Op.  ̂ f()c 
w d  hbtUes. nrst bottle, sofri
with MONEY

• -i., '  j  ' > 1«

February “Pennev's Month O f Sur e Values !
G ood winter-wcigktt! M e n '»

BAL OXFORDS
Plain S4itched or Broguet!

y  ■ • .
‘» • w

|Thcy're soled and hoeled Jost right 
Bfor "heavy weather"! There are 
^laany styica, too Heavy brogue types 
. . .  plain stitched styles . . ail in
fljic black side leather I Bargains!

Miles of Walking Comfort!

OMlorda
Wide seUclioH of leaf hart!

J . 9 S
,A t this price you’ll find the grandest 
lvalues In sports shorn you’ve seen in 
fs long tiroef Rubber compo or tea- 
ih «r  soles; black side leather or elk 
uppem; plain or trimmed! 2Vk-t!

Ptmom UUSSON-LAST

SHOES
For lois of toe-room! Buys at

♦ 3.4 9
For nleo who walk' a M  tbarn art
Um shoel Constmetad to rollavo 
airain and balança tha bodyY waUbt 
■walty) 80ft, Woglhla apparai 
Sturdy laathar solaal GoodyoarwuHl

Try BUt for heavy-4uty wear!

WORK SHOER
Comfort every mile you walk!

Aad i f  you walk a lot shoas'ara
v m  unporUnt. Thaao bava floxibla 
elk uppora for comfort aod tough 
compo aolas and hoais to givo you 
an extra spring in yoar stop!

They*ve a Stormwelt, Men!

WORK SHOES
At a 1935 Batgam Price!

• X « 9 S
,A  Mmo that roally aaras iu  aaltl 
ISxtra hoavy aeld roaiatlBe UMara 
of tough black rotan . . . aad black 
compo aoloa that aroa*t avon dented 
^  averago oroari Whita storm volti

i ' - e c k  The P rie!',

H aW ed-ShrunI,

9 WORK-TESTED FEATURES
F i n e  S o n f ù i i i e d  - S h r u n k  F n h r i c t

Ful l  S i i e d , W e l ' - F i f t n ^  [ ) i .ne/ . i i . ) nv

Pastfil Washabk

CREPES

Lovely Summer ityles!

With jackeU. with cApaleU, 
or in trimly tailored Uasi! 
White, fleeh. meiie, hhie 
Misses* sises 14 to 20.

8 0  S q a s r s  P E R C A L E

id  In. Width

stripe^ plaids 
and ioral de
signs!

i
N e w ,  I m p r o v e d  b i 1 1 i 11 1

S t r o n g  P a r v o  B u . k

B o n d e d

T r I p l e - S 1 111 h e d a n d  B a t  T a t k e d  

S t i t c h i n g  9 a n d  1 0  p e r  I n  h 

S h a p e d  U n i f o r m  P r e s s e d  P o c k e t »

H i p  o n d  Ru l e  P o c k e t s  D e n i m  l i n e d

: tl -

Penney'» fomowi ''Super Big ^ c t "  
« are the 6ne»t it it possible to moke at 

this low pricel The best overall for oay 
kind of a iobl Buy o poir at Pennoy's 
tomorrow rost gisured that you hbve 
the most for your looney.

•s y t*  Msse# t o o ....................SSc
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OISE STOP 
SERVICE

Tlr*«toiie
Tire s

BATTERIES ,
EXPERT WASHING AND 

GREASING

TEXACO 
GAS AMD OILS
PHONE n r

Mrs. 0 . N. Laster 
Succumbefd In Big

ig Sahirday
' A

Mfa 0.
dent of thel 
died in a Bi| 
day afternoon

''eomibùnity, 
hat^ital Satur- 

Pt a short illneaa.

Cupid Game At Relief Office Brings.
About Wedding On Moriday Afternoon

Funaral aervicea were held at the 
Dunn Methodiat rhurch .Sunday af
ternoon. The Rev, r. I). O’Brien, 
uaator o f the First Baptiat Church 
here, officiated and waa aaaiated by 
the Rev. Mr. Cumby o f the Dunn 
church. Pallbearers were nephews of 
Mrs. Laster. Burial was in the Dunn 
cemetery. The Eberly funeral home 
o f Big Spring was in charge of ar
rangements.

.Mrs. I.,aater was secretary of the 
China Grove W. M. S. for four 
years. She and her family had lived 
at China Grove about seven years 
and in tha lAingfellnw community for 
two. They had only recently moved 
from Longfellow hack to China 
Grove.

Survivors are the' husband and 
fuor sons, three slaters and one 
brother. A sister, Mrs. Wilson, lives 
in Colorado.

Plajring Cupid is the latest diver
sion o f tha iMal relief office force. 
\Thefr Sffvrta in this direction 
tayched a cHmax Monday afternoon

t ea joe Butler, negro, ^nbor of 
relief office took unto'himsedf a 

wife, Jessie Biggers.
Comhining thelc resources, mem

bers of the force furnished the ring, 
the Cowers, and the rice, leaving .loe 
only the problem o f producing tho 
br’de at the appointed time.

The orremony was said by Minister 
J. D. Harvey of the Church o f Christ i

SPANISH BEING STUDIED 
BY COUMADO MINISTER
Hev. Dick O’ Brien admits that he 

has recently taken up tho study of 
Spanish in preparation of his amhi- 
tioa- ta read some Spanish language 
newspapers sent him a few weeks ago 
by a IN^nd in Cuba. The preacher 
w»ntfd, to have direct information 
concerning the people o f Cuba and 
requested the papers. He was put
tied to find they were printed in 
Spanish after a bundle containing 
several copies arrived by mail.

at hia home at two o’clock Monday 
afteraovn. The bride were a red 
tunic and tdark skirt and carried S 
houc|uct of yellow and whiSe chryaan- 
themum.s.

Rice was showered on the couple 
after the ceremony by the following 
relief office wiwkers: Miss Emily 
Dulnncy, Mrs. .loo Farr, Mrs. Bernie 
Grr.hle, Mrs. Bonnie Hurt, Miss Nel
lie Mae Hender.son, Mrs. Maurlne 
Reese, Miss Johnnie Lou Calliaon, 
Miss Lons I.ipps, Mm. Grady Beach, 
and Miss Ava Ib-a Kinc.

COLORADO AT CRITICAL 
STAGE IN ROMANCE ON 
TRANSCONTINENTAL BUS
T̂ he romance that bloomed Satur

day aboard a westbound transconti- 
nenlsl Greyhound bus, with much 
publicity resulGng, must have been 
at its most critical stage when the 
bus pas. r̂d through Oolorado.

It reached its climax in Big Spring, 
according to the Big Spring Daily 
Herald, when Robert E. Vanou.se and 
hia farmer wife, Mildred Vanouae, 
having found themselves aboard the 
same bus, decided to forget their 
divorce and try again. They dashed 
for the courthouse while the bus 
,stoppvd in Big Spring and were mar- 
.ried.

As soon as the Howard county 
judge had performed the cen-mnny 
they boarded the bus and rolled on 
to Redlands California. It waa, the 
Herald staterl, “ June in February” 
for them.

latter, the .Sweetwater Reporter 
Mid that the romance was blooming

Lone Star Twinklings
The Ix>ne Star boys defeated Val 

ley View 25-U.
Mr. and Mrs. .!. 8. Armstrong of 

Divide visited in the home o f their 
son, Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Armstrong 
Saturday, hia sister Vida Lee remain
ed over until .Sunday.

Mr. and .Mm. .less Cochran are the 
proud i>arents of a fine baby hoy.

Alva Bennett was in Colorado 
MondajTinrvIng dental work done.

Elmer Mai tin and J. D. Qibson 
spent Saturday hight gad Sunday in 
the Claude Martin hpma.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Armstrong *nd 
children arc vlsitir^ Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Armstrong at Divida this weak.

Arlie Henderson is visiting in the 
home of hia brother Everett and aia- 
tcr. Mm. James Bennett.

Worth Gibson apenl Saturday 
night with G. C. Martin.

LANDERS NEWS
By Mari* Foy

Mr. and Mr«. ( ’. ,\!. Wnt.̂ ôn visit
ed friepda in Jaylon over the week-1 
end.'
b IIEs Rtid Mn. B. M. sStricklAiid and 
taiRi^ visited in.Snyder Sunday.

Mr, and Mr*, (l! W, Foy and fam
ily visited in the Hol'is Brook.''hire 
home of Baunisn Sunday.

Mr. Don Wallace and Mr. George 
Musick visited in the II. it. Lee huiio 
Sunday evening.

K. E. McAdams visited in the .'s. A. 
Compton home of Bauman .Saturday 
night and Sunday.

A group of young people met willt 
.Mr, and .Mm. Don Wallace Friday 
night.

Mitchell ra.>«well spent .Saturday 
aight and Sunday night with his sis
ter Mrg Cbiude Williams of Colo
rado.

Nice rains fell over thia section of

March 5 Dale For j 
Traveling Studio 

To Visit Colorado
’I be Metri-Goldwyw-Sfayey elahar. ' 

ate traveling studio is not to vis it. 
Colorado until Tuesday afternoqn,| 
M:ii('h ■'), accuiding to information >
—  -  ■ ............. . —.»I I s ii^ a a
the country the |iast week.

Dorene Adruin has been on the sick 
list this week.

refeived this week by the Palace 
Theatre. Previous schedule called 
for arrival of the Hollywood caravan 
on March 1.

The studio, coating $160,000 to 
build, ia aeheduleil to arrive at 18:30 
o’clock and will bo parked in Walnut 
strnat in front o f the thantra. It will 
bo opon fo r inspectiort by the pnbHe 
antH'S o’eleek. ' I

Rosa D. Dixon, manager o f the 
Palace, stated tkat th«^ studio was 
generiJIy accepted as kne of the 
most elaborate vehicles ever built. 
It carries thousands o f dollam worth 
of* regulation round and picture re
cording equipment. 4

l u i T i r
ECIPES

by famous chefs

FREE!
A  MW radpe
two oiofilM Ir ovoiy 

, dsa’ssJk si
e-T *  s

when the bus pulled into Bwootwater 
—which leaves Goloirndo somtwberd 
between the blooming nnd the climnx. S. H. BEDFORD GROCERY

LOOK!
WE WILL SELL A U  OUR RESIDENT PROPERTY 
10 PER CENT CASH, BALANCE 10 YEARS, AND 
MAKE REPAIRS TO SUIT P U R C H A ;^  SELECT 
YOUR PROPERTY NOW AND PWUI YOUR RE
PAIRS.

J. J. BILLINfiSLEY
PHONE 336

‘'¿'J

J.'.-X'

3
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SPECIAL NOTICE

T U

NOTICE TO TRACTOR OWNERS  
ia ^ i r «  •! Laatbelk Giai aU at  

Traclar g••oli■e. Said in qnanlitia*.
2-22-c.

Mr«. TVh«  Cortot; 
risitod fi'iendh horo 
• IU t ix h i i i .

of IJiif Sprinjr 
lait Thursdn.v

A

John Tom Merritt wa  ̂ honie from 
TrxA» Tech for tho »ocK-ond \sith 
hi* pnrontK, .Mr. ana .Mrs J. tJ. Mer
ritt.. He hak onrollfd for the .second 
•emfater.

I ■— '■
S. A. I'aimor. field ro|iiesontativc 

for |be Hou.ston Ijuid Hank, returned 
Friffcy from a (»u.-tinrst trip t'ti Hntan 
and other points in Kishor county.

Mr*. IJiyan Horter and daughters 
retarned’ last Thur.sftay from a visit 
with Mk\ and iMr.s. Hob Kern in 
Breckenridge.

Itev. f ’al VVright would remind the 
irublic that invitation to attend re
vival meeting *t Ejrit Methodist 
church is extended. . ;

O. F. Jonea, manager of the S|tadc 
ranch, came into town Friday after
noon wearing a broad smile. “ l|ad 
another gorMl rain on the ranch this 
morning,”  h » announced.

Wendell Bedichek of Big ¿spring, 
wa* here Thursday enroute home 
from Abilene. Bedichek was for
merly editor of the Big Spring Daily 
Herald

H. L, I.,«ckhait returned Thursday 
from Andrews where he had gone on 
buBinesii in connection with his re
cent')’ opened mercantile business 
there.

- — ♦
R. H. Doiier, .manager of a Mid-1 

land barber shop, was a Colorado vis-1 
'itor Thursday. Dozier stated that 
conditions n his home _city were im
proving. ‘ ‘There is not i  vacant 
house in town,”  he sai«i.

— —

Mrs. L. C. Scarborough and Mr«. 
Lloyd niuckard went to Pecos last 
Thursday. Little Wayne Weather- 
lord, age nine month, came home 
with Mrs. Scarborough to visit about 
a week.

c : « .  C L L I O T TMasmters ~ tmauamta ~ loams.Swt jak.JtU$.~ JhtMe-IOC

R I T Z
T H E A T R E

SHOW STARTS AT 7:15 P.M.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY  
February 15 aail 16

SAT PACKER
.lohn W ayne

SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
February 17 and IS

K r i u i s  City Princess
Juan Uliinde!!, Glerd.-i Farrell

TUESDAY and W EDNESDAY- 
February 19 aed 20

Mm  0 ( The Nifbt
Bruce Cabot, Judith Allen

THURSDAY  
Febraary 21

Lifbtenoc Strikes 
Twice

Ben Lyon, Pert Kelton *

Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. (Jeary, Miss 
.Alice Geary, and Mrs. Robert Swartz- 
landcr ot liallas spent a few hours 
Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs, M. .L- 
Ekas at latan. Mr. Gear)’, who'i.* 

j superintendent of shops for the Mag- 
i nolia Petro'eum Com{>any, was en- 
{ luute to Laredo.

—<•— • .
•. Haivey Nt*ssmith, son o f .Mr. and 
i .Mr*. IV. H. Xessmith of Sterling 
; City, underwent a ma.stoid operation 
I Friday in a Big Spring hospital. He 
' is getting along nicely.— Big Spring 
Herald. The child is the grandson of 

: .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Nessmith o f Col- 
i orado. Mr«. Xessmith is in Bic 
Spring at his bedside.

i . Watt Collier has returned from 
. Iraan. w’here he has' been for tho 
I pa-t several months doing some work 
I for The California Comjiany.

John T. Pearson of Fort Worth, 
general attorney for the Aetna Life 
In.surunce Company, was a fColorado 
visitor Friday. The vi.sitor was a 
guest o f Thos. R. Smith at the Lions 

I Club.

I E. -A. Shingle, former’y of Hamil- 
I ton, district rural rehabilitation *u- 
j pervi.sor, was among guest« prenent- 
I ed at the Lions Club Friday. Shin- 
1 ric attended the club as a guest of 
:Jim Greene.

; NOTICE TO .TRACTOR OWNERS
Inquir« al Lanbetb Gins about 

Tractor gaswiiue. SoM is quautilia*.
2-22-c..

.Mr. and .Mr«. I’erry Ellw’ood and 
Mr. and Mr.«. Leland Ki-eney, the lat- 

jter viBttors from Somer*vllle, Conn,,
' were looking after busines.« affair«
I in Lubbock .Monday.

■bar fUrial abap baa iw- 
ataWaJ a waw asaáara glaa* FrifMaira 
display flawar caaa. Wa will aaw 
carry largar alack af flawara af all 
kiadt aa4 tkay «rill alsraya ka fraak 
aad alca. Caasa aa4 *aa aar aiaJara 
display.

Flawara far all accasiaat.
MRS. It  H. BARBER, Flarisl.

Itpd.

Mr. and Mra. Leland Keeney of 
SomersviPe, Conn., are guesta of Mr. 
and Mr«. Perry Kilwood at the Spade 
Ranch. Mm. Keeney is a daughter 
of the late W. L. EUwood who died 
several months at the Colorado hotel 
from a heart attack.

' «I* —
Evary kama skaaM. kava a watar 

softaaar. Try aaa aad yaa will 
nevar asa kard watar. Prica witkia 
tka raack af avary ana. For partica- 
Urs aaa MISS NEAL MILLS.

Mr. and Mm. Ed Jones, Jr., and 
F.<l the Third went to Lubbock Satur
day to get their daughter, Mary El
len, who hail been visiting her grand
mother, Mm. Mary McC.omb, for two 
weeks.

— • I
Mr. and Mm. Jcrold Riordan and 

Misses Mamie and Nellie Riordan 
will have as their guests this week
end their cou.«in and family, Mr. and 
Mm. Carl Riordan and - Miss Mary 
Riordan, o f Ontario, Canada.

Frank Ramsdell, tyho is visiting 
his mother-in-'aw, Mr«. Clara Sntith, 
returned Monday night from Uvalde, 
where he sjient several days with a 
sister, t

— **—
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pidgeon and 

daughters were in Big Spring Wed- 
nesiiay and Thursday of last week. 
Mr. Pidgeon went on to Midland ,on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. A . C. Aadarao« ra- 
tomad Moadgy from a trip to Strawa 
and Fort Wartk.

Mra. J. Majt Thomaa raturnad 
Suaday from Dallaa, where alio had 
spent three «rcoka.

Sherrod Smith was in Odessa Sun
day visiting his sister, Miss Laudry 
Smith.

J. L. Bowen returned Thursday 
night from Fort Worth, where he 
went to sell two trucks of calves.

W, C. Dovis and Joe Mills return
ed Monday night from a brief trip to 
Dallas. 'Thay drove a new Oldsmo- 
bilc home.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Orval San
ders Sunday morning, a son.

New dresses and bats.
MILLS.

N E A L

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Moser return
ed Tuesday from KHgore, w’here 
they went la.«t Thursday on busines.«.

.Mr. and Mrs. Oren Lipps and Far
ris Lipps were in Big Spring Monday.

Mrs. Clyde Sanders, formerly Miss 
Sybil D’jbhs, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Dobbs, while Mr. 
Sanders does some work in Big 
Spring. . He wJA here with her ovel 
the week-end. They have been liv
ing at Wink, but will be transferred 
to Rankin or Hobbs in the neai 
future.

— —
E. S. .McCord, manager o f the Col

orado Compress Company, was a 
busine.«s visitor in Big Spring Satur-

• t .

NOTICE TO TRACTOR OWNERS  
iaqaira al Lambalk Giat akoat 

Tractor gasoliac. Said ia qaaalitics.
2-22-C.

A. ConneH, Jr.,* fire-year-old 
Son o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen Connell, 
has been ill with flu.

■I'
Mrs. J. A. Ferguson has been con

fined to her home with an attack of 
flu.

Clara Ann, daughter of .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Jj. J. Taylor, is not yet strong 
enough to he up. She had pneumonia 
several weeks ago.

Mr. and Mr.«. Foy Webb are the 
parents ui a son, born early Monday.

Mm. R. P. -Price and Miss Frances 
Elaine Price o f Lubbock were here 
from Thuraday until Monday. Miss 

I Price is a atudent in Texas Tech.

Mrs. John Clark Wilder left Tues
day morning for her home in Dallas 
alter visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Stoneroad, Jr. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilder are at home at 3720 
Rawlins, Apartment 12, Dallas.

Marcus Snyder o f Dallas and his 
daughter, Elisabeth, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Snyder Sunday 
night and Monday.

— S*—
Russell Soper was home from Tex

as Tech, Lubbock, during the week
end. ,

Mrs. B. J. Baskin and Leroy and 
Smiley Greasett of Westbrook were 
called to. San Antonio Sunday morn- 
ing by the serious illness o f Mm. 
Baskin's brother-in-law. Major Fain, 
who underwent an operation late 
last week. Major Fain and Mrs, Fain 
visited the Baskins here last year. 
The Gressett hoys are his nephews.

The Hl-year-old son o f R. H. Mont
gomery, Baptist minister at Long
fellow, is showing some improvement 
after a serious illness of pneumonia.

Mr. and Mm. Bernie Grabic and 
C. L. Grable were in Mineral Well.« 
Sunday, visiting C. L. Grabic’s 
brother, Victor Grable, who was 
there from Chicago.

Miss Lona Lipps spent the week
end in Big Spring.

Tkc Wckk W m U r  Softener seftei 
herd weler like magic— kceltkfel for 
drinking, cooking, vegetekles end 
making coffee, net to mention Ike 
comfort of eelrel katks^ Prices rea- 
teaekU. See MISS NEAL MILLS 
for pertiealars.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus D. Bryant of 
Wink, Texas, are visiting this week 
in the home o f Mr. and Mm. Q. D. 
.She îperd.

NOTICE TO POLICY HOLDERS

George Mahon Has 
Message of Praise 
For Scout Program

Congressman George Ifahon joins 
with other citisens o f Colorado in ex
tending congratulations to members 
o f the Boy Scouts o f America during 
the week closing Thuraday and ceic- 
Irated as twenty-fifth anniversary 
of Scouting. *

In communication addressed to 
A. C. Williamson, Buffalo Trail 
Council executive secretary, Mr. Ma
hon said:

“ Boy .Scouts o f the Buffalo Trail 
Council, 1 greet you! The things for 
which you .stand, the ideals upon 
which your organisation is based, 
and the pri^ip les o f honesty, loyalty, 
the trustyorthiness that colom the 
work which you do, merits for you 
the respect and admiration o f all the 
world.

I sincerely believe that you have a 
very serious responsibility in these 
time.« o f stres.1 jn helping to maliv* 
tain a balance o f  patriotism for 'Uie 
Government o f tho .United Stgtft% 
and in helping in an individual ydy 
those people whom you find art>ui(id 
you who are really in need. Iifem  
that you are mdre than willing 'to 
accept thqt res|M>nsihility and to 
challenge yuurselyes to do your part 
in preserving those sacred standaisla- 
b y ‘ which we enjoy oUr rights and 
privileges as true Americans.”  '

I f  tho surface o f thè ocean w e»« 
lowered 600 feet. North America and 
Asia would be joined by a neck o f 
land ir>00 miles wide^ Iceland and 
England ■ would be a part-of conti
nents! . Europe? ‘and Neyr GulhÀi 
would join Au.«trgHa. • . i i

iWS

ilarrisgo Liooasos Issaodi
D. A. Cary and Mrs. Daisy Boun- 

(Uga, Colorado.
Aubrey Candler and Mss Geneva 

Cantrell, 'Roscoe.
L. F. Oliver and Miss Debbie 

Thompson, Colorado.
Charli# Arnold and Miss I ’atsy 

Ballard, Colorado.
Lloyd Young and Miss Ruby Sim

mons, Colorado.
John 'R. Shurtleff and Miss Cleo 

Fay Redwine, Colorado.
• « «

Now Cars Rogistorodi
B. A. DoneJson, Stratford, Terra- 

plane Sedan.
J. C. Womack, Cuthbert, Ford 

Coach.
J. C. Erwin, Colorado, Ford Coach.
T. J. Holmslcy, Colorado, Ford Se

dan.
 ̂ ’The California Company, Midland, 

Ford Sedan and Ford'Coupe.
• *  *

Tsaaslors in Real Esiatot
K. L. Taylor ct ux to Mm. Cora 

Hall; 100 acres from N H  Section 52, 
Block 21̂  T A P  Ry. Co surveys; 
IIOIO.OIL

E. L. Northeutt to Emma Humph
reys ot al; -312Vi acres from Sec. 37, 
Block 28, South, T A P  Ry. Co. sur- 
veyiT: 110.00.

A. R. Northeutt et ux t|0 Emma 
Humphrey« et al; .llizv» acres from 
Sec. 37,.Blk, 28. So’jth. T A P .  Ry. 
Co. sarveys; 11726.00. *

J. M. Creamer et ux to Mabel 
Green; Lots 18, 19, and 20. Block 
13. Lester Ad. to Colorado; flO.flO.

Pi^ricio Carrasco et ux to Joae 
Luian; Lot 18, Block 10, La Union; 
|«6.00. « ‘

Madolyn Lowis et vir to Robert D. 
Blalock; East 200 acres from Sec. 78, ‘

LETA
. MAYTAG

DO YOUR

WASHING

Convenient Tenne

J. RIORUAN CO.

MAN’S HEART STOPPED, 
-STOMACH GAS CAUSE

W. L. Adams was bloated so with 
gas that his heart often missed beats 
after eating. Adlerika rid him o f all 
gas, and now he eats anything and 
feels line. W. L. Doss, Druggist and 
Colorado Drug Company. L-7

Block ‘27, T A P Ry. Co. surveys; 
$5,U0U.00.

K. T. Manuel to Geo. D. Slaton; 
North >-4 Sec. 41, Blk. 2^, T A P .  
Ry. Co. surveys; 110.00.

R. T. Manuel to E. D. Newsom; 
SH ’ Lot, 3. .Sub. Blk. 10, Mar. Ad. 
No. 1 to <?olorado; 2H1.0U.

Pearl Elliott et vir to J. B. Mills; 
Lots L5 and 10. Block I, Highland 
Park’ Ad. to ¡Colorado; $10.00.

Annie L. Smith to T. C. Smith; 
North 200 acres from Sec. 40, Blk. 
27, T A P Ry.-Co. surveys; $1.0,0.

A •

for M ce 
V v  for Qualify 
vV and Service!

Safewau fea tw m  n  • aI.MWI. «I «tuaiiiq .t Heinz Soups
-V Map

,\s.Horted 
N<5. 1

AH policy holdem o f Colorado 
Mutual Aid Association arc hereby 
notified that the annual policyhold- 
;r* meeting will be held Friday morn
ing, February 16. 1936, at 10 o’clock 
m the offices o f said association in 
''dlomdo, Texas.

COLORADO MUTUAL AID 
ASSOCIATION 

DALE WARREN, Sec.-Treas.

CARD o r  THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

hank to each and every one who aid
'd us in the illness and death of our- 
son and brother, and to all who con
tributed to the horal offering. May 
you have the same kind help in such 
«ad houm.

MR. AND MRS. J. N. WALKER 
AND FAMIL. Itpd.

G ra p e fm lt
- Texas See^Mw

3
2

cans

14 ox. 
boUle.«t i

Miss Katie Buchanan ha.« been ill 
for more than a week with the flu. Fatal Crash

«vLemtns
Oranges
Lettuce

V/
iV
« V
v V  l o

.8unkl9t
Doécñ

Texas
Sweets dok.

California tcakerg
head

Yellow
poundOeions 

Potatoes

ISc
2Sc

Sc
4c

Van Camp's 
Medium cans

Idaho Rua«etts

11m.

on kV scREEn
FRIDAY— One Day Only 

Fekrnary IS

ROAD TO RVIN
Helen Foster, Glen Bowles 

Matinee 2:20 p. m. Night 7 e’cleck

SATURDAY— One Dey Only 
Fekrnery 16

HELL IN THE HEAVENS
Warner Baxter, Conchita Montenegro

SUNDAY AND MONDAY  
Fekrnary 17 and 18

CLEOPATRA
(.'iaudftte Colbert, Henry Wilcoxon 

W’arren William

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY  
Fekrnary 19 and 20

FIREIURD
Verri*'* Teandalo, Kieardo Ojrtes

The children of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
R. Ribhy, Douglas Earl, Dora Jane, 
and Allen Harvey, were confined to 
their home last week and a part of 
this with chicken pox.

•P —
Morgan Gist, who is employed by 

the Gulf company at Iraan, spent 
Sunday here with his parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. C. Gist.

Mr. and Mr*. R. B. McIntyre, Sr., 
of Roscoe spent Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mm. B. T. Daugherty.

WE FILL
Any Doctors 
Prescriptions
WE DEUVER

(Caatianad fmai Fata Ona)
Bugg was first treated by the doc

tors for a fracture o f the skull, brok- 
m arm and internal injuries.

Graves* injuries consisted of con
cussion, several lacerations about the 
scalp and fracturaa o f both arms.

Williams, driving a truck for the 
American Manufacturing company of 
Fort Worth, said he was going west, 
approaching Midland, when the snuill 
car struck his truck at the right rear, 
turning the truck on its right side in 
Jie ditch.

He climbed out, giving aid to the 
'notorisrs, who had s to p j^  by that 
time, in picking up the injured men 
and the dead woman.

Williams was enroute to Mona
hans, hauling a new pump jack. He 
had unloadeid the bulk o f his load at 
Big Spring and had the piece o f 
machinery stoutly chained on the 
truck, as it was intact when the truck 
was righted. His machine sustained 
a broken drive shaft and was gen
erally smashed at the rear.

Williams was unhurt except for a 
few bruises, where his toce struck 
the cab as the truck overturned.

Meats
* S a U w a y  (««tiire s  M m « i  of Q iealityl

Salt Mackeref' ? ll. X5c 
Fresh Fish ■>.«'><• 14c
Sliced CaM sh p»»>«i SOc 
Pork  U v e r »-und lo c
Calf Bridns Z pounds

Beef Roast ISc
Sliced Baeoh pound S9c 
Bologna pound 11c
C o n ^ u n d  4 pounds S7c

« s p e e c h e s  

^  Peas 
^  Kraut 
«V'lonetoes 
v Z  Prunes 
« V  Peaches 

Raisins
v V  Yunilla Wafars 
t/V Giagar Saips 
W  Pork &  Beans

Soiji 
Sanimi 
Flour 
Flour 
Oats 
Soap 
Sosar

No. I 
In Syrup

Sunset 
.No. 2 cans

3
3

for

Ull
rani

I*. & G. or 
O. K.

Fresh
Baked

Safeway
Guaranteed

Safeway

t'rystal
Wedding

•With
Premium

29c 
25c 
10c 
10c 
22c 
25c 

3 25c
2 pounds 25J
-̂'pounds 29c

15c 
15c 
5c

4 19c
2 33c

$195

55c 
ZZc 
ZZc 
49c

f J •

package

riound 

11 ox.
Ciin

lb

lb.«.

d
t
$
«
a
i
M
M
a
i

a
■
t
a
u
~9
I
a

9
h
a
«
tl

a
e
c
t
il
k
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C O N C E R TE D  EFFORT FOR PROGRESS A H E A D  OBJECTIVE
IM NmiTI lESTIi H UniTT OF a«llE. IS SlOHIIlFmnOIIIIIE
Colorado Merchants Unite In 

EKort To Impress That 
Best Is Offered

Adranciac the slogmii, “ Commu- 
■ity Prosperity is Dependent Upon 
Home Town Loynlty,”  several o f the 
lhadinc nMrchan^ o f Colorado have 
ISiinehed a special cooperative drive 
to attract the public o f this section 
to local stores and shops to trade.

Anticipating a larger trade demand 
dittring the inwing weeks buyers for 
t|leae stores have recently bought 
•tovily in the varied lines represent-

ftl 1M most exacting buyer will be 
pressed with the .fact that in Col- 

eonido la to be found an array o f high 
grade aMrehandise, priced at quota- 
tioBS that are not to be undersold 

any competing point in the area. 
"Fact o f the business is it will sc- 

taally pay the citisen* to «ome to 
Goto redo to purchsise his needs, ^  
toattering not what those needs may 
be," manager o f one o f the cooper
ating storoa declared Monday. “ Col
orado is making good on the long 
eatafclished record o f meeting the 
competition of any point in this part 
e f  the State, and such will be demon
strated to entire satisfaction o f any 
eltisen who cares to make compari- 
sons— quality and 'workmanship, of 
course, considered."

Rains falling during the past few 
days have brought renewed optimism 
to the general public, lending sup
port to generally accepted opinion 
fhat trading in all lines is to register 
an nptum. Practically every item of 
doe on the farm, ranch and in the 
Bmae will be included in purchase 
Hals as the citisen begins to think o f 
•tticles that he and members of 
h|s family need and should acquire.

Retaining business dev’elnping here 
at home means that the shopper is 
pot only helping himself but adding 
to the general program o f restoring 
aermal coadMens to the area as a 
•  hols. Better basinees conditions 
aMOMWiore payrolls, better markeU 
tor commedHles produced on the 

. ton * ranch and a more liberalix- 
*4 aspect as to stability o f the home. 

The invitation simply means that 
.jpalorade merehanta will appreciate a 

‘ ehaace at yesir business, no matter 
where you have been buying supplies 
la the past. I f  they pre found un
able to convince d e f i id l^  that 
money is to be saved by traim g here, 
the shopper Is under no obligathm.

Though Retired As 
hfinister He. Holds 

Onto life ’s Work
After 43 yesrs o f active service in 

the ministry, the Rev. O S. Mclvcr 
who for yesrs was identified with 
Methodism in Mitchell and other 
West Texas counties has been retired 
as a preacher, but not as a worker 
in his life task of attending to the 
needs o f others. During two days 
recently the aged preacher gathered 
up seventy pairs of old shoes at Big 
Spring for distribution among th e  
city’s poor.

Pioniers here recall the days when 
Rev. Mr. Mclver drove a horse and 
buggy from Colorado to Sparenburg 
to preach once- a month at that 
sparaely settled church outpdst. He 
was stationed at Loraine, Gail and in 
Tom Green county during other 
years o f his ministry.

During recent years the pioneer 
circuit rider has been making his 
home in Big Spring.- When not driv
ing over West Texas ranch traila to 
hold religious services he often en
gaged in debates on Biblical ques
tions.

A hobby of the preacher was to 
organize churches among the cow
boys on ranches of the territory. He

STORK DID GOOD BOSIKESS 
IN THIS STKTE U ST YEKR

Baby Born Every 4 IV^utes 
With Grim Reaper Taking 

Half That Ratio
A new. baby every 4 minutes, 320 

every day, 10,100 a month— that’s 
the record of Texas, who showed 
121,608 births registered with the 
State Bureau of Vital Statistics in 
1934. This total carries an increase 
o f 8,80& oyer 1933, when 112,669, 
the greatest number of births ever 
registered with the Bureau in any 
year, were registered.

The 1934 records showed an ex- 
cesa of 57,966 births over the total 
deaths. Last year in Texas there 
were 03,662 deaths recorded, or one 
death eveiy 8 minutes, 174 each day, 
or 6,296 per month. Of putting it 
another way, about two Iwbies are 
born in Tekas each time a death oc
curs in the State. • -

The Bureau of Vitaf Statistics is 
a part o f the Texas State Depart
ment o f Health and is charged with 
the duty o f seeing that every birth 
and death occurring in the State is

. . . . . . .  .. . properly filed and registered. Such
still holds there is something almost «^ o rd s  are known as viUl sUtistics 
o f in« divine in the rap of a boot on |>̂ munm the information contained w
the sidewalk and the clank of npur«s

SERVICE a U B  JOINS IN 
OTORT TO REMOVE OLD 

TREES FROM P. 0. SITE
That the few old trees standing on 

sit of the postoffice building should 
be removed was voted Friday by 
members o f the Lians Club after the 
question had been spoken to by 
Mayor J. A. Sadler. TTie trees werv- 
represented as dying and would in 
all probability have to be taken out 
later.

The government had specified that 
the trees remain, it was stated. Some 
of them are standing directly in lint 
of th* new aidewnHu to be built on 
south aad east aides o f the building.

Other local agencies, including 
Postmaster Fraser, bad previoualy 
given endorsement to plan to have 
the trees removed, it was stated.

Ten thousand, five hundred and 
seventy bales o f cotton from the 
erop o f 1M4 were ginned in Howard 
conaty prior to January 16, reports 
received from B ig Spring recently 
Ipdicate.- Il,t85  bales had been gin- 
bed up to same date a year ago.

DALLAS WOMAN TEXAS’ 
FIRST DlSTRlCr JUDGE

‘.klrt. Sarah T. Hughes, o f Dallas 
senrinf her fifth year as a member 
o f (tie Texas legislature, Monday a f
ternoon took the oath of office as 
Judge o f the 14th Judicial district 
court in her home city. She is the 
first woman to ever hold that office 
in Texas and was recently appointed 

j to the bench by Governor Allred. 
I The senate confirmed the appoint- 
iment Monday afternoon.

A  Doctor Speaks
*’A l iLk tcMon of tke year wkeo to many are af- 

foctodi with cokk an exceHent health precantioB it to 
MIMÍ a l the faauly’t apparel and Enen to a niodeni 
power fauaMiry. Many wonen do thb lor the parpóte 
•I eiaiM tiof any coM-proTokiof or other diteate 
Renat that might be trantmitted from one member to 
anothtr throngh the ute of toweb, napkins or other 
•rticlM. In modem power bnndriet white goods are 
wathid at temperatores ranging from 160 to 180 de
grees whkh u mneh higher than the arerage home 
bnndry. Changing of water and the nte of a mild 
dbiafectant eliminate any pottd>3ity of firing diteate 
germs being teat back with the clothes or other 
artíclet.**— Dr. L  M. Graret, Director, City Health 
Commiitian, Memphb, Tenn.

LET OUR TELEPHONM

AGENT’S SERVICES WILL 
BE STOPPED IN SCURRY
Services o f Miss Nellie Ward, 

Scurry county home demonstration 
agent, are to be dispensed with on 
and after March 1, under mandate of 
an order passed recently by the 
county commissioners’ court in ses
sion at Snyder. The vote wa.s three 
to one against renewing contract 
with the Extension Service o f A. A 
M. College for another year

COLORADO IS SLEEPING 
AT THE POST, INVESTOR 
INTERESTED HERE SAYS

"Tbera is emuiderabU part of 
Wast Texas oil play aod subsequoot 
favorable poblieity now ■oiog to 
credit of otbor coeamooity cantors 
of this oroo tbot migbt be broogbt 
to Colorado, if offort to do somo- 
tkiog in tbe premieee was exertod."

That was tbo doclyalion mado 
_ bare Friday morning- by O. M. 
Mnrry of Dallas wbo durinp racant 
■nontks kas invostad oxtentivaly in 
oil proportiat in tbit taction. 
Mnrry, protidoni nf tbe Murry In- 
vattmant Company of Dal|at, it ro- 
coiviog operator of tbe Colorado, 
bolal.

“ Tboro it qnito a bit of oil acti
vity, ovan witbin tbit county, nnd 
certninly Colornde abonid ba given 
proper recognition in ibat diroc- 
tion,’’ be ebaegett "Men inlaraat- 
cd in oil dOvolopmeot will contiouo 
to go olsevfboro to operate to loot 
at newtpapar Storiaa daaling with 
tbit development bra pnblitbed nn- 
der dete-linea oC tboee cemmnni- 
ties.”  !'

’ON THE ROAD TO RUIN’ 
GIVEN PREVUE SHOWING 
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON
“ On the Road To Kuin,’’ a lalki« 

depicting pitfalls into which the 
youth o f this age may fall, was given 

prevue showing at the Palace Mon
day afternoon, with members of the 
Colorado Ministerial association at- 
.ending.

Rosa D. Dixon, manager o f the

theatre, stated later that the clergy 
had given approval for running the 
picture here, on condition that the 
age limit was set at 16 years.

COLORAD^HONE” CHIEF 
TO ABILENE CONFERENCE

Dean Headstream, plant superin
tendent for the Bell Telephone Com
pany, U4S in Abilene Monday to at
tend meeting o f plant superintend
ents and wire chiefs from three dis
tricts o f the Fort Worth division.

REV. A. F. CUCK TAKES 
JOB AT PIGGLY.WIGGLY

- Rev, A. F,- Click, pastor o f the 
Colot ado circuit, Methodist church, 
Saturday accepted^ employment as 
member of the sales force at Piggly 
Wiggly. J. W Randle, owner and 
manager o f the store, stated Wedriev 
day that Rev. Mr. Click would probr 
ably be permanently connected with 
the business.

( t -

because the information contained 
of vita! importance to the person 
himself, the community, and thci 
State.

Mitchell county registered a better 
record than the State average as to 
the number’ of* births bs compared 
with deaths during the year. There 
were 462 babies born in the county 
during 1934, compared to 164 deaths.

Several deaths reported in this 
county last year were children, some 
o f whom died at birth, records of the 
registrar diacktses. There were few 
seta o f twins born during the year.

Sadler Players Will 
Be In Sweewater 
Düring Next Week

Harley Sadler and His Own Com
pany, with all new plays and vaude
ville. and many new people will be 
in Sweetwater for a week's engage
ment starting Monday night, Feb. 
18th, in the Municipal Auditorium.

‘Big time vaudeville will predom
inate and will include Mundee and 
June, Jugglers; Bol Siler, singer; 
Bart Couch, singer; Fox sisters, dan
cers; Paul Thardo, xylophonist; 
Whitehouse Twins, singers and dan
cers; Ethan Allen, singer, Conway 
Cnixe, noveltiea.

The orchestra is com|>osed of 12 
talented musicians under the direc
tion of Mr, Eddie See. Mr. See is 
recognized as being one of the best 
trumpet soloists in America.

The opening play Monday night in 
Sweetwater it “ Business Before 
Pleasure," and on the opening night, 
one lady will be admitted free when 
accompanied by one paid adult ticket 
and the ladies free coupon contained 
in this issue of this paper.

Post Men Charged 
' In Death Federal 

Agent Denied Bail
Sheriff W. F. Cato of Garza county. 

Dr. V. A. Hartman, physician, and 
Dr. L. W. Kitchen, Veterinarian, all 
of Post, Monday were .denied bond 
and ordered returned, to thfrir cc ljs  
in the Federal Jail at Dalla.s follow
ing arraignment on the charge of 
flaying a Federal agent.

Spencer Stafford o f Fort Morth, 
inspector for the. Federal Narcotic 
division, was shot to death in Post 
last week allegedly by Sheriff Cato 
who ojiened fire on the official with 
a sub-machine gun. The three men 
were later arrested by U. S. Marshall 
Red Wright, a former Coloradoan, 
and taken to Dallas.

The two doctors are charged as 
accowplicea la th^ shooting.

THREE PWA PROJECTS 
SELECTED FRIDAY FOR 

CC RECOMMENDATION
Three PW'A projects for Colorado 

were commended by Chamb« of 
Commerce director! and other inter
ested persons at a meeting held last 
Friday after the Lions Club lunch
eon.

They were, first, a city auditor
ium; second, exten.-ion of the high 
schiM>l gymna.-»ium; third, a road 
south.

No deUils of any of the recommen
dations were worked out.

The selection,-* were made at the 
request o f Julian Montgomery of Ft. 
W’orth, sUte PW A engineer. They 
will be filed with him as a part of 
his survey o f possible PW'A projects.

RAINS HAVE DONE LOTS
OF g o o d , b o d in e  s a y s

The recent rains have done lots of 
good, “ much more than most o f us 
accept.’ ’ was comment of Jim Bodine, 
Buford farmer and dairy operator, 
wheti seen in town Monday morning. 
Fields plowed before the rain were 
especially benefitted by the moisture, 
he said.

¿ S e  UctOt.

Phone'2SS

CiHirado Steam Laundnr
XRALPHLEE

ARMADILLO FOUND NEAR 
CAP ROCK, READER SAYS

A recent story in this newspaper 
outlining that armadillo had been 
found on the .Wulfjen ranch a few 
miles south of Colorado is reflected 
in communication from a reader of 
Jhe Record at Croabyton. “ An aged 
male o f the species was recently cap
tured on top of the Cap Rock near 
Crosbyton,’ ’ pur informant wrote, “ in 
dicating that Mitchell county is not 
the only place to which the little ar
mored animals have wandered from 
their native heath."

RAINS PUT OUT SURFACE 
WATER ON SPADE RANCH

O. F. Jonee, manager, o f the Spade 
ranch, 28 milea aouth o f Colorado, 
stated while in town Monday after
noon that rains falling during few 
daya before had filled one surface 
tank to overflowing and put out a 
considerable amount in holes aIon|{_ 
three streams running thrdugh the 
ranch. A  total o f 1.22 inchee had 
fallen at the ranch headquarters up 
to Monday moraii^.

TAX COLLECTOR WARREN 
ELECTED TO LIONS CLUB
Roy E. Warren, county U x asses

sor-collector, Friday was unanimous
ly elected to membership In the 
Lions Club, President Dave Bridg- 
ford announced. T ie  . new member 
is scheduled for formal presenUtion 
during meeting of the club Friday.

‘NO BETTER EVER FELL’ 
VISITOR SAYS OF RAINS
“ No better rains ever fell in this 

county and it is looking as if we are 
headed for realization of those long 
looked for happy days again,”  sug
gested Sid Hart, pioneer resident of 
Lone Star community who Tuesday 
morning was a visitor in Colorado. 
A slow rain was falling during the 
time of his visit in town.

LOCAL MOTORIST USING 
CHAINS AFTER 10 TEARS
A. B. Blanks, pumper at the Shell 

Pipe Line Company booster station 
near Waatbrook, stated Tuesday af
ternoon that road leading from the 
highway to the station had become 
so soft that he had to use chains on 
his car. “ The first time in ten years 
I have put a pair o f mud'chaina on 
my car," he aaeortod.

]

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

Phone 499 We Deliver
1935 IS A  PIGGLY WIGGLY YEAR

PR U N ES gallón pack . .2 9
Pineapple, Cherry, Peach— Pore FmH <3 aJrfeserves m 2 ih. ¡ar  ...... ,o 4'

NAME
H i o o d s
$ 1 0 . 0 0 0  F IR S T  P R IZ E
IMBtO MVSTtRY BABY lOUNO ON DOOR STIPS 
BF BETTY frBOB OF RAOlO PROORAM FAMC'

u t otm »itfuir e*SOUMEDM»“-̂

APPLES, Wlnesap, doz. .29 
POST BRAN, pkg. . .  .1 0  
POTATOES, 8 Ills. . . 
POnED MEAT 3 au u

PBBNES, 5 lb. t ai l . .  .3 9  
StanMr’sMACARONI ir  

SPABHETTI TbeSapunof pbp.
TOILET PAPER, R. Hnanl, 3 rails
BABY FOODS con
FRUIT CAKE DIXIE MIXED 

Special Close Out

DEL MONTE ’’FIND OUT” No. 4

lacb. .2 5
PEACHES, No. 1, tall can, Z cans .
PEARS, No. 1, tall can, per can . . 
PINEAPPLE, Na. Z i  can, crosbnil, can . .2 2
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ DEL MONTE SPECIALS FEBRUARY 10 to MARCH 16

WHOLE BBAN, Post’s, 2 pkgs. .2 5
M A R K E T  SPECIALS

J A C K  C O X ,  M t o r k a t

PURE 
PORK

SUCED
Ceflophane Wrapped

Sausage 
Bacon 
Oleomargarine Lily lb. 
Roast lb.
/ - t l _  WISCONSIN I 4Uheese n., i ib.
DRESSED HENS iOl Nil FRE$H OYSTERS

12217815
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MRS. JFWFI. B-ARRF.TT 
Society and I<oral 

KDITOR
Residence Phone 54.T-W 

Office Phone 25,"J . 
wo^Ul «ppn.-ciate n-port nf all 
*0^1 and ctuii me<-firff,-, as' early 
aa ^oflitible, and nil such report!! 
mdht be phoned in rot later than 
WadnrKday afternoon »•!i,c;i week

ier, Rov War n, C. Thompsen. ,' 
n. I-ri ll.m.M W iM .tt. .1. AI. I - s

Hop! III'. Hiil .l.irmaii, l.ie !•■■ I,
I Parker slai mitn, lloU'ton Hill, t'li.ii- 
j les Wyatt, Huah .Milliiitrlon, lorn 
Toffee of Riu Spline: and ('. 11 Tart-
wt tfh' Sv. (•< twater.

Paslime Entertained 
ByW rs. Herrington’

Five tables, including Pastime j 
Bridge members and a nnmher of ■
gdests, «e re  entertained by Mrs. j fake. iee<l in the loJire'.s colors, 
Hoiie Iterrinpton Thni'day aftci-J^^.„^ <trvvil with coffee to Mr. and 
*’ ‘*‘*t* ' .'drs. Lloyd Hlaekard, .1. T. tterrick,

I 9 'l  Stoly
j T« ntalivp plans for ceo-bifiti' sr 
j their foiirteentb birlb,lay F<’biiirry 
! 2'J with a trip t> .Some out-of-to"t; 
I :>oint w<‘re made at tlu' meetine >f 
the 1'.'21 .Stmly elub \\ilh Mis. Sam 

; .Mnjor.s Friday.
.Nebraska wa* studied under the 

j ! 'adership o f .Mrs. ,1'. (i. Uarei'« ii.
I 'i Pi les were:

•■t'ioneerintr in Nh'bra.'ka." • Mrs. 
Ilardison: ‘ ‘Five l>emoeratie Women 
in riuurress.” Mrs. T. Thomp'on; 
".'lotorinir Throuah .Nebra.ska,” .Mr.s. 
J. Lee Jones;■ “ Xebraska’s t'hapter in 

rjion pied by the P.oyal Neiithbors i American Literature." Mrs. \Vallaee
.Simieiy at the horn»' of .Mr. anil .Mrs. j Jones: “ Poem— ‘Let Me Live Out My
AV. K. Seward last Wedne.-day. j Years’ Ly John G. N’eihardt.”  .Mrs.

■ Jiiiiye llei'.ten Templeton made j IVallace Jones; “ Two Poems by \\ ilia
birth score, leceiiinjf as prize three ('ather, Nebraskan,”  .Mrs. W. L. Ilos.s, 
bibloi, .'els. .fr.

Royal Neighbors Have 
Evening Benefit Party

.An eveniniL’. benefit • bridt'o

The meefinrr this week 
with .Afrs. F;<I Jones, ,‘sr.

will he

T»^ Valentine motif wa« used in ■ M:-. Pearl AVmul. Mr. ,md .Mr«. Par-
tabla appoirrtments and house decor--, pp,
atiov.

man, '!r . and .Airs. J. I). Mc-

.A.hridye fable eover weni to Mr.s. !
Kweti.'Mrs. Hop«, IJprrinr'ton, .Mr. 
r.nd .Mr-, Houston Hill, X'. H- t-̂ urt- 
arieht of .Sweetwater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bi ire ■ Webb. Judye .and, .Mr-. It. !.. i
Ti'mp 
1 iju ■ 
P!;o 1;

J. M« l>awson for hieh «ç/ire and Val- 
entiije hoaes .of randy to Mr's. Tharb'S 
AA'.vaiU and Mrs. Parker Jarman for 
low *nd eallopim: iirizei. re«pe. live
ly. , '

Tlefreshments were sev’.ed to Mo«- 
(lamhs .1. -M; Hawson. L. R. Kllioti, K. .
o. b:;iiotf. .1. A. Ferjru.'pn, A. A. Her-; ,v1r5. U a y  ^ m lth  l.S 
riuytbni R. L. Tempief. r. Rovd F , jJ a y  C ju b  HostCÇS

Ir.tluilin^r only

Hesperian
Standinir committee.s and appoint

ive officers for the Hesperian "rhib 
nexj year were, named b y ‘Mrs. iiam 
Wulfjen. president elect, durinc .the

Mr. aed-AIrs! A. \. Her- fnieeline Friday at the hopie of -Mrs.
Ml W'p k A|* now. ('ie<iri:e 

nd y. \ and Mc'. Siw.Aid.
T. A. Wilkin:

Mrs. A. !.. Whipkev was appointed

C. L. ROOT  
HOSPITAL

Swrftcal and DeacoBlagaoal 
admittad

The beat place the county afforda 
for tbe parturient mother 

and baby
Klre-ppoof buildinps— Modem 

equipment— Equable tem- 
pe nature.

Raaaonable Rates Phone No. S

one • pue.st. Mrs. 
Clay-ji'.uith intcrtained thè l'riùay 
Club, at her countiy h< ine Friday .'if- 
teriiooii. Th< l'Uest wns ,Mis. -Ital'- 
reil Smith. _ •

M i -. R’-yan Porti-r received a 
doiil ie ih- 1, o f «aids for hiyh .-'core, 
.‘^andwicht -, pinato snfad, potato 
thiiis, < i> d-ie:. and coffee weii' r,‘- 
freshiuent .. Mrs.^lenry. Vau 'ht 1« 

I to bé ko.,te-.i thi.' week.

I'esleiufion counsellor and Mrs. J. G. 
Merritt historian. The year book 
will be planned by Mr«. Kd Afajors, 
Mrs, J, .A. Sadler, Mr.s. W alter'W il- 
"■on; and .Mrs. Tharles Moeser.

The dull voted to plant a dozen

Zatrigathian
.Subjecta deuliilK with •‘Tiilture in 

the Home" were iHseussoil at tt.< 
meetinjr o f the /Cfa^rathinn rlnb with 
•Mrs. K. -A. H ieidoiff Ffiduy aftei- 
nooh. ’

Preceding the lesson Mrs. Dier- 
ilbrff was elected' club critic fiu the 
lemainder o f the year and Mis Hill 
Horn reported the .Self Culture cluii’.s 
International Tea. The new year 
book committee was named by .Mrs. 
James Loipan, pre-ident-elect, as fol
low.«; Mrs. Don Wullai'e, Mrs. Dier- 
dorff,, and Mrs. Wade Seott.

Topics on the priigram were a.« 
follows; “ Books and Kea«iin(i," .Mrs. 
.Scott; “ Music in the Himed’ read by 
Mrs Mary Lee Tidwell for Mrs. 
Lockhart; “ Good Picturea—‘Sonic pf 
the I.Ark’ and ‘ .Silence,’ "  Mrs. Dier- 
dorff; “ Grandeur of Patience,!* Mrs. 
LoKan; “ Etiquette." .Mrs. .fake Rich
ardson; “ Story o f Dress,”  read by 
Mrs. E. C. Nix for .Mrs. Ed Jones, 
Jr.; INirliamentary drill, conducted 
•by Mrs, Tidwell.

Announcement of the next bridge 
benefit," next Saturday nijrht at the 
home of Mrs. Dierilorff with her and 
-Mrs. Imfran as hostesses, was made.

The club meets Friday with .Mrs'. 
Nix.

Self Culture
No meetinir of the Self Tulturc 

club was held Friday, the Interna
tional Tea’ on Tuesday" counting, as

more-*ose bir«hes‘in the sunken, irar-j 1̂ “ meeting o f the week, 
lien .at Ruddick Park Inind.->hell.' I Thp club is to nv'et Friday with

‘Chili’ Party Given 
By Aubrey Herringtons

Mrs, Mayme Taylor.Tbe Ic'-son On "Rudyard. Kipling 
and the New Realism" was led by 
Mr«. .T. .A. Sadler with topic- as 
follows: ‘ ‘Kipling and Afasefielil as 
1‘octs of the Sea," Mi-s Velma Rar- 
reft: “ Kiplintp.s Defcn-e o f .Art,
AVith Reading, ‘When Dav Is Done,’ ”
1rs. Walter Wilson; Thameter Por- -Miü« fXelyn O'Neal entertainerl

Valentine Puzzle Party » 
Given Monday Evening

Puzzle games were entertainment 
features when Mi.«s G’adine Powell

"Given added interest by the fact 
.III .1' coiiipuiiiuieiita were played by 
pupil.H and well attended lu spite*of 
.sleet and rain, a violin, piano, and 
vocal recital was given b> high -ehoJl 
pupils of .Mis. Cecile .Meskimeii and 
Mrs. .Ned Heaudreau in the auditor
ium of the First Baptist Thureh Sun
day afternoon at four o’clock.

Violin number* by three grade 
school pupils o f Mr*. iBeundreau ps*.'- 
ceding the high school section of the 
progMim. The entire program fol
low.« :

■Violin solo, Owen Lee Montgom
ery: "Toy Soltlier’ March" Tommy 
Ratliff; "Humoresque,”  Dorh Flo 
Dtiss;

“ Two Flower*,”  Mary Jane Ay- 
cock ;“ ln a Rose Garden," Dori» «imi 
.Marie tl’Brien; “ Spring Song," Shir
ley Kiker; ' “ Gertrude*« I) r e a  nr 
Waltz,”  Betty Hodge;

"Turious Story,”  Muriel Gunn; 
"Valse Barcaralle,”  Irene and Estelle 
Do.ssey; ‘ 'lor Golondrina," Nina Laura 
.Smith; “ Dark Eyes" and “ Valse in 
K Flat,” ' Frances Merle Cooper; 
“ Mu.-sa's in de Cold, Cold Ground," 
and "Fore'.st Dance,”  High .Schçql 
Tboiul Club; accompanists .France« 
.iones, Jane 'Clare Me.«kimcn, and 
Fiances .Merle Cooper;

"Turantella,”  Jane '-Clare' Me«kl- 
men; “ Fii-st Air Varie,”  Mabel Ear
liest Cooper; “ Venetienne (Boat 
.Song),”  Frances Jones 
, “ .Adagio Cantabile,”  violin ensem- 

Ide, .Mrs. Beaudreau, Frances Jones, 
and 'Mable Earnest Cooper.

o

fROBLEMS OP TEACHING 
CONSIOEREO AT FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CONFERENCE

C l u b  i m K j a i s  
M o n d a y & e n i n g

1

Reviews of articles dialing -with 
teaching problems o f the chunli 
school were given at the worker»’ 
conference of the First Christian 
Church Monday evenhig as follows: 

“ Making our Teaching Vivid," 
written by Dr. Paul Vieth, and given 
by W. W. Porter; “ Uniting to Teach 
the Untaught," taken from the Inter
national Journal of Religion.« Eiluca- 
tlon, reviewed by Mr*. Sam Majors; 
‘ 'Evangelistic Dinner»," written by 
Dr. L. D. Anderson o f the First 
Christiah Church ,of Fort. Worth an<l 
ievlewed l>£ ]tfrs. Ed Jones, Sr.

Good reports were given by all do- 
partments o f the Sunday school and 
church.

----1., j 0---- --------
CARD OP THANKS

We wish to take this opportunity j 
to express our sincere appreciation | 
to the host o f friends, not only of I

SZJ' S  I . . . . . "“■ '«“  '"■*

I »lieft 01.« and cmnndM^ membefa 
,, .1,, . .d..4iit> C tu n i^C lu b  wer« 
. Hi.,1 1.1 I ’litfh hvarii preceding 

thfii bu.-iiies.s sessltyts Moyiday even
ing ul the -'iili In Edwin iloe- 
-C-. V bo ifffntl> letiied as secretary 
hi the dub. was host to the lui.uh.

I 111 loltow .i * oommiHee nieufber* 
iiifi If. sMiri sessions after tlw lunch, 
tn-fftdin» lilf lime{(»Fs’ laedtlng: 
AlfiiibfI .-<»ii|i—.1. M. Do.!», S. A. Pal- 
iiifi, lot ;{imi<>t, Hiiii 7oe MiIIh; eiitar- 
taiiiiin lit— Ju«'k Helttm, J. v .  Rich- 
aiilson, Mr.». J. K. W/»Oon> »»d  
Mrs. « harlfs' Moeaer;. *p«jrta and 
.giffll.!— J. J.. HilBnllslM, J. Lee 

y ^ t ^ t t ;  Lake, 
boating, and fi.^hing— J. Jordan, Kd- 
wni .M'leser, and J.a*W. Randle; 
Ihiusi* and groun.d.-«—^  P. Fee, Char
les Moeser, and Hof Dozier.

,‘^iuiiig at the direaRbrs’ meeting 
tyere the president« Jake Merritt; 
the secretarv, J. M. Dos.s; and the 
following others; Joe Smoot, J. W. 
Landle, Jack Helton, Edwin Moeaer, 
Thorfes Moeser, and J. B. Pritchett.

places, who so graciously and lov- | 
ingly offered their sympathy at the j 
death of our brother and son, Ju.«. i 
M. Farris. j

We. do not believe there could be [ 
found a people more ready to help) 
and ntore willing to share our sor
row*. We are too. so grateAil for

te flon ,

■Use o f coal was forbidden in Lon
don in LtOCi because thi(_ smoke con- 
taqtinateil the atmosphere.

SEVEN WILLS NEWS NOTES

trayal in Kipling’s Verse.”  Mrs. . ^ a d - 1 »  Valentine puzzle party at the

Dr, R. D. Bridgford
DENTIST

X-RAY—CAS 

OFFICE IN ROOT BLDG.

PboM 4M
Rcsidcaea Phona SOS-J

A ’■fhili”  paity wa- givvn by Mr. 
;ii ‘ M:-. Au'ii"‘ y H firingtin for a 

■■ ti''''id» Saf'.irday <-venirg.
Dinni r iimei-ding game- of bridge 

ini'hnliil fbili. lit-an», toasti-d crack- 
I r-, whipi-i -f cri nni, ruke, and roff«*e.

Uiyh sf. ‘"f wa- m.-»dc by L. B. Kl- 
Lolt, who ren iv, d a< prize a -ilvi-r 
tray. Otln-r player» were .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .1. A. Ffrgu.«on, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Mii'ington, .ludge ami Mrs. H. 
L. Tempb-ton; .Mr. and Mrs. l ’crcy 
Rollìi. All -. F.iliott, and thè h -t  and 
ho.'ti f«.

— 4—
You can’t go wrong by reading

le: ¡.“ Rudyard Kipling’s Place in Lit- 
«■l■.-.t̂ Ire (Richard Ix> Gallicnnc >,”  
Mv", E. H. M'inn.

-Vr«. Nat Thomas will he hostess 
Friday.

Shakespeare

j the advertisements in The Record.

á WHETHER YOU PAY  

F O R  A W A S H E R

“ Fi briiary AVorthies.”  a magazine 
a'ticle reviewed by Mrs. R. .“i. Rren- 
nand, op-.-ned the intere«ting current 
topic division of the Shake<peare 
■Lull program at the home of Mrs. 

Jack .̂ rnith Fiidny. Mr.«. .Joe II. 
.•imoot W.1 S leader.

Trpie.s following Mrs. Brennand’s 
■were “ Radio Need* More Showmen,”  
Mr*. T. W. St«nero»d; “ Facte About 
the Hhnriset and Most Costly Bridge 
in the AVm-ld— the One Connecting 
Oakland and San Fnnci*eo bv Tifn- 
■neling Ueder an I»!and," Mrs. ,T. 
Rierdfp; “ .'^peaking of .‘tpceeh.”  
from The Texas Outlook, Mr*. I). H. 
Rnvd«r-:-“Snakes Which ate CannSd 
eml Sold in Arcadia.”  Airs. Thos. R. 
Smith; “ Hamlet to be Presented at 
A.C.f., .AHlene,”  Mr«. .lark Smith.

.After the Shake-neare le-wm in 
Hnmbt refre»b.ments were served. 
Mr'. Tho.«. n. Smith will he ho«te**. 
Friday.

R. -1). Tiner Mondayhome o f Mrs, 
ev, nin.g.

The Valentine motif wa.« ^rried  
nut in refreshments of heaiTtfflaped 
iandwiches, jello s.ala<l, topped with 
whipped cream an'l cherries, olives, 
fritos, and hot chocolate; in table 
covt'Vs an'«r~hapkins bearing hand
made valentines; and in plate favors 
:f miniature V'aluvtine doll« made of 
heart-shaped guoi drop«.

Guests included Mi.sses Sadie Simp
son; Jennie Fae O'Nea!, Memphis 
Porter, Natalie Ricks, Mary Bean, 
Winkle Morrow, Billy Wyatt, and 
NeH, WaLso;ii Measrs Basil Barrow, 
Bill 'Durham, Girarge Blhek, .‘»helly 
Bawham« «lack H|kk4> Charlaa Smith, 
•nd Earl

Misses Graj^ Roofers 
DinniT Hostesses Friday

A six o’e l««k dinner wa* given 
Saturday by M in Hazel Jim Gray 
ami Mi*s Mary Eleanor Rogers at 
the home o f Misa Gray a.* a *Home 
Ec project.

The guests werq Misses Mary Belle 
Crosthwaite. Luellle Boiiine, Etta 
Fkjrn Harkins, June Cox, .Anita 
Ijieey, and V lt^nia Reese.

We have had a good rain, the sick 
are better, the sun is .»hining, and 
\vf are taking a fresh start on our 
»rhool work.

.Alyrie Vest .«pent Sunday with her 
hi'inie folks.

FMruestine Venus visited school 
this week.

Virginia Cockrells m.Any friends 
are rejoicing that she is recovering 
from u «'I'ious attack of ]ineumunia.

-Mr. and .Mrs. Cha.«. AA'illiami vi»- 
ited Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Bassham 
.‘Sunday.

Mrs. Clement* *pent the week-end 
with .Mr. and Mr*. J<ie Dulin.

Rev. <’amphell filled hi« appoint
ment here in spite of the ha«i w«'ath- 
er.

Mrs. L. V. Baasham made a trip 
to Amarillo this week.

Valentine day is almost as exciting 
as ( hristmas. AA’e will have a box, 
or a postman to distribute tho-Valen- 
• ines. ;

T. Dos«cy.has recovered from an 
attach of th«s flu and gone to his 
home at Diinr\

the beautiful floral offerings and 
may our gracious Heavenly Father, 
who doeth all things "well, bless and 
ke«*p you and remove from you, a.«' 
far as possible, such sorrows *s we ‘ 
have ju*t experienced.

T. W. AND C. R. FARRLS AND 
FAM ILY

MR. AND MRS. G. C. FARRI.S 
MRS. S. A, FARRIS.

Advertising brings u new world to 
your h<|pne.

ABSTRACTS
Your Abstrae* Work

Solicitad

Stoneham Abstract• ’ •

Company
Totcated In c d d r t : »

• I

•nía ..'It-.i-tiri

TH E F A M IL Y  G R Ö Ü P  
IN S U R A N C E  . ,

ASSURES THAT FEELING OF SECURrTY. FOR 
THE ENTIRE FAMILY

It will pay you to Invettifate this Plan of Insjiiraaco 
DALE WARREN, Secretary-Treasurer 

Offices 014 City National Bank BniMhif

C I M O  MuUal Aid Aftì

r? MODELS]

1 l EC A U SE  OF 
MECHANICAL SUPERIORITY

— *  - - Í

Ettry pan o f Norge, from 
the a^cator o f extra large 
wing Me* to tbe driving 

,m echanism , sealed in 
Igrcaa«^ 4* a ^ c n tU ic a l i j

CO g ivo  « iira ii 
eMctett, lifeUaring serrice 
and 100% satisfaction.

Standard
,*!aying.« of T.incoln were given dur- 

‘ing rrdi rail o f the .Standard club at 
the home of Airs. P. C. Coleman Fri
day afternoon.

Those responding were Alesdames 
.1. E. Pond. r . M. Adam«, P. C. Cole
man. Y. D. MrMurrv. Rov B.irhanan, 
J. A. Puchanan, C. E. Way, and H. 
L. Hutchinson. Jr.

Mrs. L. 'W. Sandusky’-! paper on 
the Comedy of Ecrors les«on wa* 
r-»a<l by her «laughter, Mr«. Hutchin
son.

Mrs. P. N. .'Jhrrwin, prominent 
member of the club who ba« been 
kept out recently by illne««. "wa* re- 
Dorted to be improving and planning 
to re*uaM'«tudy with tbe club.

A salad gourse wssv*rc’S<k'> ^  
omer IIatriiir)«ib ’flit  gnteitWHl 

club this week Nt

REV. DICK O’BRIEN
TO NIECE’S BEDSIDE

Called to the bedside of a twelve- 
year-oM niece said to be dying of 
pneumonia, the Rev. Mr. P. I). O’
Brien left M’ednesday morning for 
Carbon. The stricken girl i« tin 
daughter of his brother, II. V. 
O’Rriert. '

I f  conditions permit, the Rev. Mr. 
O’Brien is to return tonight (Thurs
day) by way o f Sterling City, where 
be U srheduletl to deliver th«- prin
cipal address at thp junior-senior 
banquet.

NttioHäl Himtimg *Att /mwi AiAa' im 
'A.G.A. äpffrot’td gas applumtet. .itk  
yomr g*$ »ppliémte déattr or gw c«m- 
pony for porliemtérs.

Hot I SNT it Annoying to find that ymPve 
forgotten to Hght the water heater

Water
I  forgot to
light the

-̂ 1

I  l EC A U SE  OF 
•ETTEI PERFORMANCE

If:

Norge operates with the 
 ̂smoothness o f the finest 
‘ amomobile. Its roll-over 
waief'̂ ^cdon washes faster, 
cleencr, more gently with- 
oat tangling.

C O M IN G
Harley Sailer

t lECA U SE  OF 
F A I tO R Y  RELIAIILITY
P oore rial financial and 
flÉSoUMnering resources o f 
Ndtgc, Mttker o f Rollator
Refrigaration, plus the 

I BMg-Wamcr Cot
made RI 

A B IL IT Y  an inherited

NOIIQI  WRINQEII

y
fTringrr u>ith txdm tivt Sorgo 
fêotttrouuEMy orthr^ßmgrr tomtk 
«s/ífr rtJoMM. „ Improvod on* pit eo, 
ItoÂ proof wringtr  homd..Stli-ro» 
virsimg drmht ioord...Gêmn roolod 
tu groM$o for VfoUuUog ooroko.

AND COMPANY
CITY

AUDITORIUM 
SWEETWATER 

One Big Week StartingMmdiy, Feb! 18th
ALL NEW

Try Our
Noon Day

«

Lunches

I o ^  Norge washers« 
S«U i^tlbrge before too 

irge and behalf. B t f a Norge 
'„ 0 Í  lifetime

NORGE
NEW LOW PRICES

Children ....... 10^
AduHf ...... .....25#
k-:»<.r'«d Sm U 15c extra mm 
SaU at Bowca Drug Storu

ao-WK-t

■ "S'!! ; N E S , RUSSELL CO .
Udin’ Free Ticket!
'Thi* «»up «« will adaili •••  
imdf FK£E •©•alai aiglit ta 
SwMtwater, JNaaaaT, F*b- 
mary 18lk wiMa aM«m|Ni*- 
M  by MM paM adult ticlnt.

B e s t  Y e t
Cafe

juBt when yon*re set for a hot batli cv 
ready to Yvash the dishes? Maybe thia 
is why so many homes are modemil- 
¡r.<T—putting in antomatic gas heaters 
(hnt end for many years all water heat-

water supply al
fated tank is so’^r îilb  ̂bait, and the 
temperature control so well designed 
that you can count on its economy of 
operatton from first to last. It Is the 
most efficient water heating ŝ ratem 
you can have.

, »

1
I
n
w
Ol
a
o l
et
tt

Switch your system to this modem 
way now! Our February sale piites 
and terms make it the opportune time!

H B D lIC f» !  P R IC E S
X M A U , n O W N  P A V M lO fy
C A M V  M O i m n , T  T O O M I P " ^  

T O A D E - I N  A I X O W A N C K , ,  i

C o m m u n i t y j j R N a t u r a l G B S  C a
! H J

M N %
J
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T h e  Source  
p /  L>ife

Jnst u  the Itfe and strength 
of a tree depends upon a free 
flew of nourishnient from ib ' 
roots, so nuMt the perform
ance of 7onr w  depend up
on the f  ualitx of gaaeiiae you 
use for ib  action and depend- 
ahlity— FID orith

C o l-T c x
B R O N Z E

CNQIiffllT CONTINIIES TO Pneumonia Ealal . Bittdtenh«Honor
LEIUIUTHEflSIN'naQOr.
BUSINESS MOTOR VEHICLES
Imt^ved Models Have Added 

t'eatures ^bodying Best 
In Service, EcoDomy

. ) V

, f.

At tin  Sien o f till A it s l ip i
Station No. 1— ED PETRICEK 
Sution No. 2— CLARENCE COOK 
Station No. 3— CHARLES MAim
JOE MIZE at Fanners Cooperative Gin 
HICKS RUBBER COMPANY 
FARRIS ft WHITE
GEORGE DAWSON, Westhrook, Texas 
W. J. COON, Leraine, Texas ‘

QUAKER STATE 
MOTOR OILS

PENN SEAL 
MOTOR OILS

Jake Richardson
'MiWHOLESALE DISTRIBUTOR

MISS WINKIE MORROW IS 
RELIEF OFFICE EMPLOYEE

Mis« Winkie Morrow, who was cr- 
ronooutly stated by The Kecord last 
week to be attending an insurance 
office course in Waco, is employed in 
the Rural Rehabilitation department 
o f the local r e l^  office. She assum
ed her duties after returning from a 
trip to Waco and other points last 
week.

'O ffice aappliea at The Record.

f .

R & R P A L A C E
. SWEETWATER

Friday aad Saturday, Feh. IS-IS
Randolph Scotts in Zanc Grey's 

“HOME ON THE RANGE’

f  Saaday aad Moaday
Claudette Colbert in 

“THE GILDED LILY”

Taasday aad Wednesday
Greta Garbo in 

•THE FAINTED VEIL"

Thursday Only
Arthur Byron in

‘THE PRESIDEJ^T VANISHES"

R & R R IT Z
—  I I ■■ I

Friday and Saturday, Fob. IS -lt
Reb Russeli in 

“FIGHTING THROUGH"

Lone Star Twinklings
Uy H ater Martla

There ia a new windmill being in
stalled at Lone Star this week.

A  shower was given in the home 
o f Mrs. Carney Grooms Saturday 
night honoring Mrs. Willie Taylor 
nee Lora Mae Jacobs. Each person 
registered in the bride’s b«mk as 
they entered the door. Nova Lee 
Grooms presided at the punch bowl. 
The bride was given a bail o f twine 
to wind up and when she came to 
the end there she found many beau
tiful and useful gifts.

Raymond Clark and Clinton Brooks 
o f Rising Star vlsitetl in the home 
of John Croalin last week.

Mr. and Mr«. August Bredmeyer 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Yodng Fri
day night.

Mr. and Mfs. Melvin Blair and El
mer Martin spent Saturday night in 
tne home of Mr. and Mfs. O. P. Blair.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Linam were 
business visitors in Sweetwater Wed
nesday o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Young vis
ited Mr.,and Mrs. Joe Young Sunday.

Mrs. V. D. Armstrong and Camilla 
Smith visited Mrs. Carney Grooms 
Tuesday aftemodn.

Everett Henderson . and fhmily 
moved to this community last week.

Improved commercial car models 
having more power, higher torque or 
pulling ability, greatly increased 
orealung efficiency, and numerous 
improvements in engine and chassis, 
havs been announced by the Chevro
let Motor Company, in addition to 
the Vb-ton trucks of 112-inch wheel
base end the IVb-ton trucks o f  either 
131-inch or 157-inch wheelbss«, 
Chevrolet this year, features a new 
unit, the Standard sedan delivery, in
tended for the fast dispatch of light 
merchandise. A wide variety o f fac
tory-built bodies, designed to meet 
the special requirements o f different 
industries and trades, is ' available. 
Prices remain at the low levels estab
lished last year, when Chevrolet led 
the industry in truck registrations. 
The chassis prices, according to the 
Chevrolet announcement, are the 
lowest in the world.

The Chevrolet models for 11135 re
tain the 'general characteristics of 
the previous line in layout and de
sign; mechanically, however, they in
corporate many r^Gnements and add
ed features;

Changes in. the engines include 
spark advance control, heavier crank
shaft with'  ̂ improved counterweight
ing and harmonic balancer, selective 
balancing o f rotating parts, high 
pressure oil stream lubrication to 
connecting rod bearings,' increased 
oil pump capacity, electro-plated pis
tons, greater water pump capacity, 
and improved cylinder-head temper
ature distribution.
' Brakes and braking have been 
greatly increased in efficiency and 
ease o f operation, now possessing 
such features as lighter pedal pres
sure, higher corfficiunt o f friction in 
the lining, limited articulation of 
brake shoes, and increased life of 
linings. As a result, the new trucks 
can be stopped in half the distance 
formerly required.

Improvements in manifolding, car- 
bureUon, timing and valves, through 
the adoption of the Chevrolet Blue 
Flame design of the Master engine 
for this year’s truck engine has re
sulted in a horsepower capacity of 
70 in the 1935 trucks, a gain of- 10 
horsepower over last year. Maximum 
pulling power is developed, with 150 
foot pounds torque, at low engine i 
speeds, corresponding to 17 to 24 j 
m.p.h. speed range.

Oil dilution is preventcNl by a pat
ented crankcase ventilator which dis
charges gasoline fumes and vapors 
into the air stream underneath the 
oil pan. The feature o f the venti
lator is that heavy oil vapors are 
trapped and condensed, to return to 
the crankcase, as a measufb o f econ
omy.

An important contribution to 
smooth engine performance is the ‘ 
use o f electro^plated pistons, which > 
considerably shortens the period for 
the proper breaking-in o f the engine.

The new sedan delivery on the! 
New Standard chassis, having a Fish
er body o f the same sise and appear
ance as the Standard sedan, with no
draft ventilation, is announced by 
Chevrolet as the lowest priced en- j 
cloeed commercial car on the mar- * 
ket. It was designeil especially to | 
provide economical fast deliver ser- I 
vice for merchants and businesses > 
handling light merchandise. !

To Small Son Of 
G n aw ay  Family

Death claimed Ronald Witt Hines, 
twenty-month-old son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Witt Hines o f the Conaway com
munity, last Thursday afternoon 
after a twelve day illness o f pneu
monia.

■Funeral services were held Friday 
morning at eleven o’clock at t h e  
Westbrook Baptist church. Officiat
ing pastor was the Rev. J. W. Ware» 
pastor o f the First Baptist Church at 
Rule and husband o f the former Mias 
Myrtle Barber.

Interment was in the Westbrook 
cemetery. Jones, Rusell and Com
pany were in charge of arrange
ments.

Survivors in addition to the par
ents are three brothers. , Charles 
Bass, Ralph, and Don, and a grand
mother, Mrs. C. P. Conaway of Col
orado A sister died about three 
years ago. >

Among out-of-town people here 
for the funeral were R. II. McIntosh 
o f Abilene and Mrs. Charles Miller 
o f  Gale.

Mid-term honor rolls for the jun
ior high school have been announced 
as follows:

Seventh grade— “ A ”  roll: Louise 
Oockrey, Sam Richardson, John'Beal, 
Duff Chesney^Lillian Galey, Virginia 
Rote Whipkey and Jack Womack; 
"B "  roll: Chrystal Neff.

Sixth grade— "A ”  roll: Nancy 
Price, Bobby Lou Cooper, Alice Wo
mack, Lucille Dockrey, Sara Guitar, 
Velma Lee Lowe, Sara Ann Pond, 
Catherine Slagle, Beulah Frances 
Robinson, Harriett Ann Pritchett, 
F r^d ie  Wataon, Jack Smith, Earnest 
Porter; “ B”  roll: Harvey Cook, D. 
V. Merritt, Florene Watson, Ewell 
Dearen, Inez Rogers, Doris Flo Doss, 
Mafy F. McCorcle, George Hyatt, 
and Harvey Hicks.

Filth grade— “ A ”  roll: Carl Moore, 
Clayton Henderson, Mary Kinard, 
and Mary Irene Price; "B ”  roll: AL 
fred |E<̂ rar Maddin, Dorothy Parqu- 
har, Mackyc Loving, Zennia Mize, 
imogene Haiper, and Lonard CAws.

MRS. J. T. WHITMORE ON 
D IST R ia CLUB PROGRAM

Mra, J. T. Whitmore, who.recently 
moved from here to Snyder, is to 

bad* weather and sickness. Kelly I have a part on the program o f the 
Mize, O. T. Roberts and C. C* Dorn I seventh district convention, Texas 
appointed tp arrange a box supper | Federation o f Women’s Clubs, in 
in' the hall Friday night, Feb. 22nd. I Plainview March 27-29. She is a 
The public one and all arc invited to ; past president o f the district. Her 
participate. Proceeds to be used for | topic will be “ Rosemary for Remem- 
the benefit o f the degree team. I brance.'’

Plans Were made for kalsomining ' Mrs. Whitmore was a leader in 
the hall and painting the window ; club work during her residence here.

W.O.W. MEETING TUESDAY 
Mesquite Camp No.. 244 W.O.W. 

met Tuesday In regular meet
ing. Attendance light on account of

casings.
All Woodmen are invited to be 

present at the regular meeting Tue«- 
day, Feb. 19th.

being an active member o f the Hes
perian Club. She is the mother of 
Mrs. Walter Wilson and Dr. H. G. 
Whitmore o f Colorado.

JUDGES TO PRESIDE AT 
ELECTIONS DURING YEAR 
ARE APPOINTED MONDAY

Judge.s 7>f elections to be held in 
Mitchell county during the year were 
designated Monday by county com- 
miMioners’ court. The presiding
officials will have authority to up-- 
point tellers and other assistants.

The appointments are as foilow.s:
Colorado: J. C. Etheridge and A. 

L. Maddin. Westbrook; A. L. Young 
and Van Boston. Spade; A. R.
Northeutt and B. A. Faulkner. Lan

der«: Ben deptin  and -X  Wia»* 
berley. Cutfaber^: Ed Btriin and W. 
W. Jenkins. Carr: T. Ifsaa m 4  
E. C. Grant Lorain«: E, O. SUvmh 
son and K. L. Taylor. IatM|: A. T. 
Barber and M. L. Ekaa. MqKensia: 
C. N. Stubblefield and G. M. Brawn. 
Buford; iRussell Gosper and O. R. 
Blastingame. Hynmn: Otto Schuoa* 
ter qnd F. L. Andriews.

A substance having all Um  d«* 
sirable properties o f bakellte, M  
American product has been prodac- 
ed from coal at a low cost by Gar« 
man scientists.

AFTER SCHOOL GIVE THEM

WHITAKER'S
APPETIZING •■.MJTRITOUS

Childrcfi use up r treat deal of e^«rfy in a Skj at 
school. The quickest way to restore that energy is 
to five them a slice or two ol wholesome, nuft-rich 
Whitaker’s Bread. Some like it with butter or jMU 
Some like it jnst plain.

WHITAKER’S BAKERY
A HOME TOWN INSTI-TUTION

BOYS TRAINED IN SCOUT 
TROOPS SELDOM FOUND 
IN PENAL INSTITUnONS

IN A PFR B aATtO N  
I wish to thank my many friends 

for their kind and thoughtful con
cern for my welfare during my re
cent illnesa. The beautiful flowers, 
the cheery cards, letters and words 
o f encouragement were an inspira
tion.

The family joins me in expressing 
appreciation for all the kindness and 
courtesy you have shown. May. we 
Nve so as to merit such consideration, 
and God bless you« is our prayer.'

A. D. KIKER AND FAMILY.
Itpd.

Try a Record want-ad.

V

BURTON-LINGO C O N ffA N Y
u caopcratiif m spaosariiif Triandhr M dw  Haw*

«  RaR^PrograiB TuatiRi — Friday^tatBsSItoJB,
I just hefare Amos and Andf— WRAP, WA(H, K M C  { ^

LBURTO N-UNGO  COM PANY
Phone 40 ’ - ̂  j

B aa^ iu c i:ox ix c ix c i:ii«.i » :i» iaiaBB^^

A boy who has not been a Boy • 
Scout has 1 chance in 40 to become | 
a criminal. A boy who has been a ' 
Boy Scout has 1 chance in 2,400 to i 
become a criminal

These facts were found by a sur- : 
vey recently made by the Carnegie 
Institute at a cost o f $50,000 to dc-1 
termine if the £oy Scout program ' 
was effective in the lives o f boys in | 
America. i

The Government survey o f crimes | 
committed in the United States last 
year shows that more crimes were 
committed by 10-year-old boys than 
any other age; 18-year-olds were 
next in number.

In 1932 the United States Govern
ment spent 13 billion dollars on 
crime. A little over 3 million was 
spent on Scouting.

President Franklin Roosevelt re
cently made this statement:

"The racketeer and the gangster 
go out the window when Scouting 
comes into the door."

SPECIAL NOTICE

The Barber flerist shop has la- 
sUlled a aaw msSara glass Frigidaire 
display Hewer ease. We will aew 
«arry larger steali ef Hewers ef all 
kinds aad they will always be fresh 
end alee. Cease and see ear aiedern 
display.

Flewert far all eeeasieas.
MRS. a. H. BAMSER. Flerist.

Itpd.

A  Chicago aeientist hoa invented •  
neon lamp with which he has pro
jected televiaien pictures to cover a 
S0-foot acraen, the largest yet de
veloped.

Look at the new low prices • • 
Prove the greater operating economy

and as for the performance

DECIDE 
WITH A RIDE

/ C H E V R O L E T

CHEVROLET has o/irays Bpecaalixed in giving extra value.
But never before baa Chevroiet offered such big and out

standing values as these 6ne Chevroleta for 1933. The Nrw 
Standard Chrrralft.  .  .  powered b3r the improved Master Chev
rolet engine . . . Mtting a new high in -Chevrolet performance, 
stamina and reliability. .\n*l the new Master De Imxt Cherralet 
. . . beautifully streamlineil . . . longer and notably lower in 
appearance . . . the Fashion Car of the low-price field. Here, 
indeed, are taluea that exert all pretious Cherrotet values. You

ran see the low prices . . .  the lowest ever placed im cars of such 
high quality. You can prove the greater operating cronomy. 
For tests show that the new Chevndets give even h'lgher gasolin« 
and nil mileage than did last year's models. And asdor performance 
. . .  well, there’s only one thing we ask you to do . . .  deride uitk a 
ride! You will exiwrience getaway—power—and smoothnesa ao' 
extraordinary that you will lie happy to confirm the wisdooi at 
the statement: Chisise Chevrolet for quality at low met. May we 
suggest that )*mi dri\e one of these new Chevroirts—today?•

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH. Cmspmre Lkrmirt’t tote driitrmi prim  end easy <•'. Af. A. C. trims. A General MtOms Fa

X

Tke Nsw StesdarS Cksvislst Ceecb

TNE NEW STAIISII CNEVIOLn

Tim New Mmivr D« lass CkevreM Ceecli

TNE NEW MASTEN K  LNXE CNEVNOLET

* 4 6 5 AND WD, Liât prtmm o/ Weir
atmnémtd a< Hint,
ÊHùk., t H t .  W ith  hum m trt. 

I lira ana lira ibetr, 
Hat priea la $t0.00 

maatUonat. Priaaa aohfaal 
la ahanéa milhamt naltaa.

amara
Ina l¡ * 5 6 0 M tm t^ L ia l prjaa ta >taalar_Da ' 

<pa a
npar .

foca. Ihm M t prma ia tiS.OO aaai^

t era ___  _ _
L u ta  Coupa a l F lin t , M ioh., USO, 
W ith  humpara, tpara tita ana lita

lionat. Frieaa auhjaat ro ehanSß 
without notiea. tCnoa Aatiamaji- "i
itonat at $ X M  astra. ,

' DCALaeADVCRTteCMtNr

CHEVROLET for 1935
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR OVALITY AT LOW COST

I % a '

M ILLS CH EVRO LET
Cólof ado, Texas
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■ : •
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COTTON GINNED IN MITCHELL COUNTY PAST 12 YEARS
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C O L O R I D O  REGORi r
CmUrmé0—J% Th# W#H t* -At**

W«ttdl} ÜMMittny*
f*B^p of rolonulo mm4 ■

_ Cnoiit̂
f*iihlfBb«'f9 -tw Oilormlo. Trib«. WatUvt 
Aiivvf. fiftf» Month of the poBt
• ni rf»f# P4*r1 Rff iK>«Nini Hi«» mill mittnr 
■ iKtnr-tlif* ,4<*t of C'oripr* •#. of Mirch. f81̂ .
hf iho wuH'Krv i*!:iNTiSf; ra.
r  u MTfnf K̂FY_____ \v, n- winrKBY

\fFMnku
TRXAR ÎMCKS>̂  .^SSOriATlOîf 

WKsr TKXAM PKKS^ ASJïfM'lATfO?t 
n a t io n a l  l:|iiroU!AL A?*S(mATIOM

M RirTION* KATiBS
Ofip Toir (In 90
Of»# V»*Rr lOuî of rmint.f» .*.... ...^..$2.00

Adr«'rURlf>{r Rnff. Btrtlcht p«'r 10f*Ii-.«i<..40e 
<*U#Rin»tJ AilvrnlRlht: I N«h wh#n Ii»»erteO. 

No Want A«li Tak»^ <>tcp T#l#|ihon«
Anj 4*pron*̂ ui r»*f!erHon ai*#B h(* rhtnf- 
t#r. nratitliiif or n*|>utatton o f atiy porvoa, 
firtn «»f cfifiHsratitnj n h lfh  u i«y âppoâr li» 
Til»* f ‘oi(»ratJjc» K*to pJ w ill Ih* rb##rfully 
forr#rt#d cpofi brought to tlw  tt*
tintion f»f tb«‘ f*til»ll*lt«‘r.

In CRB*- of »rror or tiinlRBion In lofkl 
othor N<iw*rti»«'in«’tiT« (br puMlfber doot 
not bold hlniorlf liablo fur datuaffot far- 
lb«>r than tb# amonat rr##tréd by b l« M  
tb# aciual Rpa#r oorrriac tho orr#r.

^ ,  ii!Meit"n?H)”
LIFE

Life W so mysterious, so nnknonefi,
(o eomidex. No one knows whet life 
is. how or why we breethe, h«W we 
c»n rsiw* our »rm or take a step 
foiward. The mind of m»n is ot a 
two-fold nature, operative and tub- 
con.soioiis. w|ier we sleep the sub
conscious mind takes rare of the 
operative mind and puts H ta sleep 
also.

Man’s body is o f a three-fold 
-natu re. Tba earnal, fleshly or 

<srth, earthly, the Spiritual, erfl and 
Holy. When we are tempted to sin, 
and do sin the evil spirit predom
inate«. When we resist temptation 
and do a (rood deed the Holy Spirit 
jiredomlnates.

1 claim the taro-fo!d mind, our 
thouarhts, conscience, life and our 
very i»einc i* what we call the Soul 

^ n d  when we die (Give up the 
Ghost) the Holy Spirit vacates the 
body and carries the Soul to Hea
ven.

The rospel narrative about Zac- 
cheus, the only sick man in yospel 
times who is idefinitely statM (•  
have phased throurh the needle’s 
eye’s entrance to the Kinndom of 
Heaven. He did so by offeriny to 
^ v e  half hi« yoods for the poor and 
to restore fourfold to all from whom 
he had taken anythin« by false ac
casa tion.

Riyht here I  tak4 the liberty to 
diyreas from the subject lony enouyh 
to say: There is no yreater crime 
committed to the Soul o f man or . .
woman than to dia and foma baioya étRÉÌi Ma i « M  fp* rithi M i««»— «U 

. the CrèaUH- iJf liT fh#-6rflheAò(ìorf. ■ ’ *the Supreme Jadyc 
all, kaviny behind accumulated 
wealth which was not used to relieve 
aufferiny humanity.

Some people who believe in tele- 
^ th y  a»iU telepathic communication 
any that a person in celestial state 
mijrht have power to project their, 
•etral selves back to earth a n d  
parade the streets o f (Tolorapdo. 
There may !be mental communication 
batween separated individuals, and 
te le^ th y  may be Ks proper deshma- 
tioB. But sorely It Is between Ihrlny 
imHviduals. Solomon asserted that 
the dead know not anythitif. The 
only communication between earth 
and Heaven Is via prayer, and only 
Ood can respond.

flea«« one has written a book on 
•*Llfe berins at Forty." Not so l i f e  
beyin« each mominy, whether on# is 
SO, 4d, or #0, whether one hae sae« 
ceaded, failed or Just muddled alony« 
whether r tOerday wae full o f son er 
atee«i, d f OM o f those doll days with 
BO w tM h ir at alL L ife  beyhit each 
rn c n S m ^ U fa  ie a day, Orf« day. 
An R S i a m  hre cone beyond m- 
vh fhi^ - a s  day« that atftl may eeiae 
fa r  I #  «  «W  M e «tiled  hi the 

ft end for ell w t know, 
aUy not be enother for us. 

thk dey ki life,*hnd lift  
nr with ft. There k  ne 

aye er perie i o f whidi R eth
__ \ **Hera'̂ ie the dewn of Life'«

Tedey la the dawn of Rmt 
' dhy. Tdbe and nee R aa beat yen 
"iiüa, or M y «« ehaeae. It la year 
« a  aad if.yto prefer to lell it assay

itable. However, yo.u have used 
your days, yon can start afresh each 
morniny, i f  you so desire. Yon can 
use this day for consolidatiny past 
yains of spirit, brain and mind, or 
yon can use it for teariny down the 
old structure o f self and -layiny the 
fnnnchiti<m.s fo r a new baildiny. Each 
nipht of Life is a well between todav 
and (hé juist. Each morniny is the 
open door to a new world, new vistas, 
new aims, new tryinys.

the yreatest fket in Life is this, 
that ft never Is too late to start 
»•.rain. History overflows with start- 
liny examples of this truth. '.\nd if 
we had access to the vast number of 
sul'portiny lives, we would find an 
overflowiny muss of supportiny tes- 
timiwiy. However diseourayiny your 
davs may have been thus far, keej> 
thi.s thouyht burniny briyhtly in your 
mind, "L ife  Beyins Each Morniny.”

F. B. W.
•  •  *

Itvin S. iTobb, of old Kentucky, 
may have answered the efforts o f the 
federal alcohol control administration 
to obtain «  definition of "corn whis
key."

The administration said today in 
a formal statement that some au
thorities and di.«tillers had been a.«k- 
ed to submit evidence to< determine 
jorl what words be.«t describe what 
«oothemers call "cawn.”

“ The distillers code authority," the 
control administration, said today, 
"has robmhtod the followiny rather 
eoTBprehenstve definition by the out- 
sUindiny authority. Irvin S. Cobb.”  
Mr. Cobb is <|aoted as follows:

"This here fiery stuff called corn 
whiskey, whether white or red. is an 
unlawful offshoot from the Bourbon 
tribe, and amony Kentuckians, at 
least. Is reyarded as but an illeyitl- 
mate orphan of the coyal line, born 
oat o f wedlock in the shine o f the 
moon, left as a foundliny on t h e  
doorstep o f some convenient boot- 
Icyffer end abeundiny in fusel oil.

“ And -it was not this com whiskey 
or ‘moonshine’ but true and reyal 
toarbon (which averaye dO p. c. 
maiae) what the late Will Hampton 
had reference to when he penned hl.s 
immortal verse with its foryivcably 
libeHons tay-Bne:

** ‘Kentuck, oh Kentucky,
Hew I  love your elaaeic shades, 
Where flit the fairy flyures 
O f the star eyed southern maids; 
Where the butterflies are joyiny 
Mid the bloMoms newly horn; 
Where the com is full o f kernels 
And the colonels full of com’.”

"Waminy: IlKcit com linuor may 
caailv be identified by these: It 
smells like yanyrene startiny in a 
mildewed silo; it tastes like the wrath 
to come: and when yon absorb a deep 
swty o f it you have all the sensations 
of haviny swallowed a liyhted kero
sene lamp.

"A  sudden violent jolt o f It has 
boon known to stop the victim's 

both Wt suspenders, and

"Peraonally I  would recommend it 
only to persons who are headed for 
the last hiccup and want to yet it 
over with as soon as possible. And 
i f  you must drink It, always do so 
while sittiny flnt on the floor. Then 
you don’t have at far to fa ir ."

The administration said that the 
would be yiven “ careful considera
tion."

F. B. W.
• • *

Some wise yuy has asked this writ
er th# fool question, "W hy is a news
paper like a pretty woman” ?

Afiewer: To be perfect It must be 
the embodiment o f many types. It 
is ahravs chaste, thoufh incliired to 
be yaudy. Its form is made up. It 
enjoys a yood press, the more rspid 
the better. It has a weakness fhr 
goMip. Talks a great deal. Can 
stand Home praise, and is awful 
proud o f a new dress. Every man 
should hâve one o f his own ahd not
a t  atfto  wlwg ha neighbors.• • •

When in silk« my iulia go#«. His 
Ikon I  think bow «lowly flows my 
IhfuMathm fo r her clothea— Shake
speare.

When asked for an lllastratfon of 
huHreet taution we saggestod the 
dog tax, becauae the dag doasn't pay
H.

• • • _____ #
CONTaiBUTKO

ALFHABBTICAL tOUF
I iêiÊÊÊi am a. a. a .

AMI paid ilia C. O. D.

REPORTERS* SCHOOL 
BE HELD SATURDAY

A school for reporters o f women’s 
clubs and yirls’ clubs, spon.sors for 
the yirls’ club% council chairman and 
council reporter will,be held in the 
courthouse Saturday, Eeb. ISth from 
10;00 A. M. to 2:S0 P. M.

The followiny proyram will be 
carried out;

10:00 to 11:00— Discussion of 
principles of news writiny by District 
Ayeni,.Miss Kate Ade?e Hill.

11:00 to 11:40— Demonstration by 
County Home Demonstration Ayent.

11:40 to l-2:l.S— Reporters write 
a story o f the demonstration.

12:1.S to 1:15— Sandwich lunch in 
the same room while a round table 
discussion is carried on.

1:15 to 1:46— Local editors dis- 
luss the editors point o f view in 
writiny club report.«.

1:46 to 2:16—dliscussion and or- 
yanixation of reporters association.

Each member attendiny. is expect
ed to briny a sandwich lunch.
LONE STAR WOMEN  
m e e t  w i t h  MRS. ORR

The women o f the Lone Star 
community met Tuesday. Feb. 6th at 
.Mrs. Albert Orr’s for an oryanixa- 
tion meetiny. The followiny o ffi
cers were elected:. Mrs. W. A. Tay
lor, president; Mrs. .Albert Chr, vice- 
president; Mrs. Jack Linam, secre
tary-treasurer; Mrs. Paul Stawart, 
reporter: Mrs. Henry Taylor, council 
delecate; Mrs. Albert Orr, bedroom 
improvement demonstrator; Mrs.  
Jack Linam, yard improvement dem- 
onstator. ■ ♦

A fter the businc.«s se.ssion a talk 
.was made on “ Better Bedding’’ by 
the county homo demonstration agent 
who gave a review o f what had been 
vtre»«ed the la.st two years in dem
onstration« on better bedding includ
ing better purchases and ca t« o f bed- 
»prinys, mattresses, p il lo '^  mat
tress c. vers and pads, three y a r d  
sheets, more wearable quilts and bed
spreads.

The prorram for 19.16 includes the 
making of wp<il and feather filled 
comforts. By usiny feathers' on 
hand a comfort can be made for 
25.00. By usiny home grown wodl 
or yrease wool purchased in the 
county a iomfort can be made for 
$5.00 usiny a yood grade of cotton 
covering. These s a m e  comforts 
would cost $10.00 in department 
stores.
SM ALL ATTENDANCE  
AT COUNTY COUNCIL

The County Council had a short 
meetiny Saturday due to the small 
attendance. The chairman being ab
sent, no committee assistants wete 
appointed. The Reporter News Writ
ing flehool for February 10th at the 
courthouse was 'announced. This 
sehool is to be under the supervietea 
o f Miss Kate .Adele Hill, District 
Ayent for District No. .1.

A reiiew o f the previous parlia
mentary drill on "How te Obtain the 
Floor to .S»wak’’ wa« carried out In 
the form of a game.

An illustrated talk on the plan of 
landscaping the yards was given by 
th e  county home demonstratien 
agent, who announced the work for 
March. She showed why a public, 
private and service area are land
scaped. The transplanting o f trees 
w ill'be the first yard improvement 
demonstration.

Mrs. Lee M. Jones, secretary e f 
the council, brought a woolen hooked 
rug to show the group. She is pre- 
uariny to make a second rug soon. 
Mrs. Tom Dauyhtrey secured a ruy 
that she will he able to begin work 
pattern after the couniil meetiny ao 
soon.

Counril adfourned to meet Marrh 
9th at which time an Educational 
program will be carried out.

I  vhted P. D. Q.
Just like a S. A. P.

Borrowed from R. F. C.
To fill the G. A. P.

Obeyed the A. A. A.
And killed my H. 0. G,

I pay T. A. X.
ITnon my T). O. G.

Une’e .Sam’s S. O. S.
Rings in mv E. A. R.

I ’m full o f W. O. F..
ATso F. E. A. R.

I ’m a G. O. U. P.
And so r-e Y. O, U.

I ’m r  Tt t . T. o f
C. O. .N.— <"ON-S0M-ME.• • •

The edit— o» a rsHway jonnwl 
says, “ Drastic step'-”  must be taken 
to avert, government ownership. IHle 
first “ drastic step”  ptobshly will be 
to borrow some more mtney from 
th# government.

• • •
There are two classes who im f oee 

upon you, ’The atrony who can lick 
you and the weak who know you 
won’t Jump on them.• • •

People hay# «lult borrowing from 
"Peter”  to pay "Paul ”  as both a f 
them are borrov'ing from the getem « 
ment. • * •

A seven year ol ’ "" • •'«»' ts
reported to have ar ' met quo
tient of 2!*'  ̂ Ha< ' •# ayailtoN
around .276 \/ill yet i::*! more monoy 
whm he grows up.• • •

Editor C oap « daelaraa 'MAltianr ** 
1«  no leagtr a vMu4, thaaa dajr« ita 
pretty clone '4o a aeewwity.

F. B. W.

YARD IMFROVEMENT  
F L A N i ARE OUTLINED

Yard improvement plana have been 
drawn for the foNowihg demonstra- 
ters: Mra. J. C. Franklin o f Plain- 
view club, Mr». Ollio Thompson of 
Looney club, Mrs. Bill Fowler o f Hy
man dub; Mhers: Mrs. <D. McCollum 
and Mra. Jim Lee of Bauman, Mrs. 
Byron Byrne o f Ijinders. The yard 
pian for Mra. Jack Linam of the 
Lone Star club will be drawn later.

The firat thing to -be done is to 
fill In the yirds, add gravel or rock 
walks. The transplantiny o f native 
treea and shrubs to be done as soon 
as the plan is worked out. Rose beds 
can be planted now. (Tutting beds 
are to ^  made the first of March 
using sBcIi cuttings as can be obtain
ed; anrioor privet, abelia, crape myr
tle, salt cedar, pussy willow, lahtana 
and rotes. These will be cared for in 
k bed- 9 by 12 feet and concrete tile 
will be paed to subirriyate them 
where nea4)cd.

Mrs. John Hooks o f Buford com
munity has an unusual yard for Mit
chell CoPrity. She has a well sodded 
lawn o f bermuda grass, Chinese el hi 
trees, one o f the largest rOae beds in 
the county, such other shrub.« as; ati 
alyerita, ere|ie myrtle, splrea, two red 
bud trees, a spruce, wisteria vines, 
Japanese honeysuckle and a khudxa 
vine, annual» such as; larlcspur, and 
wfid lilac. Mrs. Hooks continues to 
add more shrubs and works with re
newed energy, every year. She is 
working on walks and curbs now.' . 
BAUM AN WOMEN

A meetiny o f women of the Bau
man community will be held Wed
nesday for (he purpose o f organ!*- j 
ing a Home Demonstration Club at I 
the home o f Mrs. Jim Lee.
MRS. ALBERT ORR 
IS ENTERTAINED

An enthusiastic attitude toward a 
task is 60 per cent o f the job— such 
it the case o f Mrs. Albert Orr newly 
appointed bedroom^ improvement 
demonstrator. The room is 12 by 
19 feet. It is a northwest room in | 
need o f a general repair, skeh as 
walls need papering, woodwork var- | 
nishiny, fleers painted, window.« and | 
screens repairing. Then comes more j 
detailed work on bedding, refinishiny '

fb l faMfttto, tÊIÊkK 6etoMa»ls*i 4de. 
Mra. Orr haa her tufted bed spread 

■tortod àhd hu MeMcei a chair mat 
titing sfik miftM*ia]b. She h wf a fhy 
design drawn o ff ami it will be hook
ed aa seoft aa enmith matb rials are 
coilected.
PLAINVIEW CLUB MEETS
m tn  MRS. FRANKLIN

Bedroom improvement -wai« the 
subject o f the Plainview Home Dem- 
onstrathm rhrb mseblny at the home 
o f Mrs. J. C. Franklin last Wedne«- 
day afternoon.

A review of work done on better 
bedding'during 1931 and 19,'I4 was 
given. .Miss Emma GunU«r, county 
home demonstration agent, talked on 
the making of woo! and f  sather com
forts and showed the matorials to be 
used in making them.

The next meeting will he February- 
20 at'the home o f Mrs. L. M. Han
cock. .An- edttcat'iona! program will 
be given-at that time.

Refreshments were s"rved to Mes
dames R. B. Aycoek, Mrs. J. C. Shep
herd. Mrs. T. W, Dauyhtrey, a n d  
Mrs. L. Y- Jones; Miss Emma Gunter 
end Miss Gladys Nell 'Shepherd. 
lATAN CLUB REVIEWS 
BETTER BEDOlING WORK 

'Reviewing work done on Better

BROTHER CHARGED WITH 
SH00TW6 AT PLAINVIEW

Jack Cardwell, operator o f a fill
ing sUition in Plainview, Mondky was 
released under $760 bond after be
ing arretded on the charge o f shmit- 
iny his brother, A. A. Cardwell. The 
m^n became involved in an argu
ment at the station and the ahootiny 
followed.

A machine „
lieel willow «tlelB UmM age to 
ased in weaving kaBket« aa4 makMg
furniture five tlmee oa hM, 
work can be done kg hand.

Louisiana ia the only atate wtth 
parishes as sub-<NVhdona. Otlwr 
states call them counties.

Bedding the past year and seeing a 
demonstration by the couhty agent, 
.Mi«« Emma Gunter, on the making 
of wool and down Comforts, the 
Iiitan Home DemonKlraliun club met 
last ’Thursday with Mrs. 8. M. .Me- 
Elhatten.

.Mrs. Jay Hahn, bedroom demon
strator for the club,'*made a report.

Transplanting of trees will be yiv
en at the meetiny February 21 with 
Mr«. Dewey Phillips.

Those present veere Mesdames 
George Edwar.-is, T. L. McKinney, 
CHlie 'Harri.s, Dewey Phillips, S. M. 
•McElhatten, Ennis Rogers, Jack Gul- 
lelt, Emma Sutphen, T. J. Hillhoiis, 
J. M. Royers, H. D. Mitchell. Jay 
Hahn, A. T. Barket, and McCaskey.
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Office supplies at ’The Record.
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■ LORAINE NEWS
fÀ O A L  AND PCtMONAL mSlTS A lfO U t LOBAINB

AND vkjm rhr

iÎtts. ZOTIA D ÎA N , CoiteRpnnâawt •
U n . DenA I* atso «utboriMd to rccalv« and reeript Mb- 
aiNlAlMa far Tha Gakvada Racerd and to tranaact edlMr 
bnaiiieH for Whiokey Printinf Company, f êo ker and taka

r— Tba lUyaoY County papar- Raeord

0# Mm . Stanton Hutchina tho Act 
High bridge dub waa entertained.

The house waa vary effaetively 
deeurated for St. Valentino. *

Upon arrival o f all the players a 
deNcloua salad course with coffee 
was served.

Miniature hearts were given as 
favors. 'Cuests besides the regular

The Rogers Sextet and Junior bu^a 
lost in games at Colorado Saturday.

The Rogers Senior boys baakeAall 
team will play the winner o f Inda> 
l>endent schools at Colorado Thurt- 
dny night for the county champion
ship.

Mrs. S. C. Bynum gave a party 
f'ri</av night in honor of Lois’ 12th

members were': Misses Fern Coon anil birthday anniversary.

BAPTIST N h ir$ » . — 1
On account o f the disagreeable 

weather and ao niueh sickness Sun
day the attendance ai Sunday school 
was* low, h^'ing anly 101 with two 
visitors. W « were hajipy to have 
the visitors with us.

•Brother Hgrdin brought a very in
spiring sermon from the 1.1th chap
ter of Zacharlah, reading the entire 
chapter. The subject was “ In. that 
day ahall a fountain he opened for 
sin and uncleantiness.*’

The evening service was dismissed 
on account o f IhS» disagreeable weathr 
•f.

SENIOR CLASS PLAY
. “ Aaron Boggs, Freshman,”  the 
funniest of all college comedians is 
a play in three acts— will, he pii'- 
sented in the f<chool auditorium 
Ffidby evenini^i’cl’niary 22nd bu-" 
ginning prompt^Qggt 7 ;10 o’clock.

'Between actflfTfKbmbf rs wHl.he pre
sented bv some of the best local 
talent. There will nb-o be u candy 
sale sponsored l»y the .funinr class to 
help raise mirndy for »he Junior-Sen.- 
4or banquet whith will he held early 
this year. ^

The east af tharncters follows: 
Aaron Bom»«' Bay Prestop
Happy Y "/  Arnold Marshall
Bean 
Pepper
R n en en u s IV  B o g *

AV. Y. Burns 
•Douglas Taylor 
flsear Albright 
Boy I.ee lioek 
Vernon Wilson 

. Lola Mearsi* 
Joyce Furlow

^fr. Chubb 
Casey Jones .S-. .
Abey
Liazie Maud .
Mrs. Chuff Leila June HarreH
Mrs. Pickens Kmma Loui.ic /.diner 
Fvelyn . Mjirgrrct Ruth Kdwards
liOh ........... « . .  . Biddie Richey
Cherry ..... ..¿.i-,Winnade' Kowland

Tioretta ......................Wyona Hardin
Dolile De C liffe ............ Inez Brians

The additional part o f co-eds, pro
fessor and athlete are taken by Helen 
Bennett, Ixiis Beaty, Marie Barron, 
Lola Mac Brazil, fpauline Paulken- 
berry, Loyd Beaty, and Jamea Jar- 
ratt.

A small admission will be eharged. 
You will soon forget that you paid to 
see it. but you will always remember 
how you laughed till you cried at 
the funny antics of the^e enthusiastic 
young actors in their well assigned 
and prepared parts.

HOMECOMING
Clyde Roberts o f Artesla, New 

Mexico, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hen
derson, o f Colorado; Mr. and Mrs. L. 
L. ronier, and son James Ronald of 
Shenherd: Mr. and Mrs.“ Pè!ma Rob
erts and family,. Mr. and«Mrs. Tom
mie Robert.«, and Mr. and Mrs. W.-D. 
McCarley of l.oraine- met at the J- 
W. Roberts honie Sunday to cele
brate with a basket dinner in. honor 
o f Mr. and Mrs.. Roberts’ birthdays 
on*the Cth and SHh respectively.

As- stated by Mr*. Roberts “ thè 
children kept their intentions quiet 
making their coming a happy sur- 
Jh-ise.”  •  f

•Music, singing and games were 
enjoyed during the afternoon. All 
remained until 10 P. M.

PLAY A T  SILVER
“ Finger Flint”  is the name of the 

clay to lie given at the Silver School- 
house Friday night, Feb. 22nd. A 
small charge will be made for the 
benefit of the .school.

ACE HIGH BRIDGE
On Tuesday afternoon at the homo

- i : ' t  t -.r

'ifii,U o u rS h ^ t
•- ’ilT THE TURN OF A DIAL
With the new all-wave radios now diŝ ~' 
played by radio dealers, you can enjoy 
broadcasts from foreign lands, and receive 
American programs with greater tone 
fidelity.

.See Hour Radio Dealer
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ELECTRIC
HEATING PADS
Anyone who has had the flu o r ^ p p e  and 
has used a heating pad id  an aid  to  recov- - 
ery w ill tell you th a t constant, regulated 
h« it, pfOjperly applied, is the quideest re lie f 
you can find.

- ’ 2 . 9 5
SSc D onm ^iO c mliomih

iiECTRic Service Company

Lola Coffee.

LOCAL NEWS
I f  it ii groceriM or meal J. B. 

Mahon has it.
Mrs. W. L. Ig'ggett attended an 

honorary organization for teachers 
with Mrs. Igiura .Martin at the home 
o f Mrs. Bon Plaster at Colorado Sat
urday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Martin and 
hbby arriveil from Hubbard Wedne.v 
day morning. Mr. Martin Kas sold 
hfs drug business to Walter Hock of 
this place, who has assumed charge 
of some, leaving here for Hubbard 
some ten days ago.

Mr. and .Mr.«. Pat Mayes and 
daughter o f ' Roscoe visited in the 
Thomas J. Riden home Sunday.

Mrs. Talbert Marsh o f Plainview 
Is at the bedside of her mother, Mrs. 
S. W. Givens who is-ill,

Mrs, N. L. Crownover and son 
Norris Ray of Odessa are here visit
ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Ray.

Mrs'. J. S. .Muns is visiting in 
Sweetwater at the home of her son. 
Mr. I. C. Muns’aiid family.

Lester and Kste.s Finley accompan
ied by their .-uster Flo.s?ie returned 
Monday from a few day* visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. P!tnmett Butts of Sny
der and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Key 
who reside at Knaop.

Mrs. Fay McCollum and Mini- Or.n 
Gunn visited with Mrs. Harokl 
McIntyre at .‘'weetwater Frblay.

•Miss Lolta Wynne Is visiting 
friends in Lorainc this week.

.Mr. Erda Ia-wIs and family o f Sny
der visited in the S. C. Bynum homa 
Piinday.'

Evelyn Smith was absent f r o m  
.«chool the' first of the Week on ac
count o f Illness.

Outside Salesman with car want
ed for Loraine Territory. Good 
Money for right man.

J. RIORDAN COMPANY 
Colorado, Texas

A.L.1 M B

Mrs. Will Ledbetter of Colorado 
«pent Sunday afternoon with her 
mother, .Mrs. S. W. (¡ivens.

If it is groceries or meat J. B. 
Maken has- it.

A. Callahan an<l family, l.’ ncle 
Jeff I.son, .Mrs. Zelma ¡..awyer and 
children and Lucile . Forbus are 
aincng thos<> reporte«! ill of flu here 
(he jiast week.

.Mrs. W. J. Coon: Mrs. J. L. Pratt. 
.Mrs. Dan Butler and Mrs. E. P̂ . 
Kuck met at the home of Mra. U.-E. 
Bennett Monday allernoon and 
quilte«! a quiit for Mrs. Karl Jack- 
son. '

Doctor and Mr*. W. L. Hester ac
companied by .Mrs. Pete Martin of 
Galveston left on vacation y«t>ir- 
(lay.

■Wayne Hart o f Mid'and is visiting 
his grandfather W. B.| Davis this 
week.

ft. W’ . Altman and son F. B. and 
daughter Mis* Edith of Moran visited 
here Thursday. Mis* Filith remain
ed visiting with her aunt, Mr«, f'. M. 
Thompson.

Mrs. J. R. King o f Greenville is 
visiting her sister Mrs. Clyde Hen- 
nett *

•Mrs. I. J. Pierce visited in Cole
man Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. D. E. Gunn visited her sis
ter Mrs. Adrain at Trent Friiiay.

Clyde Roberts visited here from 
Arlesia, New Mexico, Sunday.

Flower* for amv oceadofi ordered 
from 83.— MRS. ZORA DEAN. ^

Mr. an«l Mrs. Harold Martin have 
recently completed an adilition of 
room and bath to their home

H. C. Spike* is in MitJIand this 
week on business.

Miss W’alene Stephenson made a 
business trip to Abilene Saturday.

Mr. R. B. Pratt o f .Abilene is a 
Loraine visitor this week at the home 
of his son. Mr. apd Mrs. J. L. Pratt.

.Supt Clyde Bennett and wife are 
entertaining a, nfw son who arrived 
at their home'Sbnday.

■ ■ I ■ ■ O- m

Rogers Ramblings
Everyone is enjoying the rain and 

snow this week.
The attendance at school was low 

Monday on account o f inclement 
weather.

The typing students are making 
excellent progress und«'r the direc
tion of Miss Ruth Byrd. Opal W il
son wrote 67 words In one minute 
while taking a speed test last week. 
.*!he won first place in the class in a 
tryout to select the three highest to 
rómpete with Coloirado typists next 
week. luiTerne Carpenter won se
cond place, daudine Barber and 
Frank Carpenter tied for third p’aee 
In speed tests. Lois Bynum, Boley 
Green and Melvin Coe are other 
typing students.

Preparation Is being made for the 
spring musical recital under the di
rection o f Mias Tommie Barrier. 
Pereral new pupila are enrolled and 
all are making rapid advancement 
New music has been secured for each 
o f the piano students and the next 
recital promises to he the beat o f all. 
A double duet will He p'ayed on four 
pianos and this arlll ho regarded as 
one of the novel features o f the pro
gram.

The Choral Club has new mnsie 
end win aing aeverat seleetions for 
the next entertainment whieh will be 
s play given by the high sehool sto- 
denK Wfeteh for the date.

Mies Tommie Barrier entertained 
the girls basketeers with a iheatar 
party Tueaday uiflit of last week.

DUNN DOINGS
By Maurins Iglahart

We ha«l no S. .S. .Sunday on ac
count o f bad weather. . This w aa  
Bro. 1). A. Ross’ day to preach but 
due to the weather we had no church. 
Bro. Ross has st>cond and fourth 
Sunday afternoons at .1 o’clock. 
Everyone is invited to attend these 
services.

We have been enjoying the rain 
the past week as we were badly in 
nee'd of moisture to start the 1935 
crops.

Mr. T. J. Burrow of Knott wa* 
her«* on business Moixlav.

Miss Leona Aytry of Knott .is vis
iting in ,the h«ime of Mr. and Mrs. 
C-hai-lie Iglehart.

Mr. and Mr*. Edward Fryer o f 
fl«*min«>k* came d-.-wn Monday-bring
ing Velma Howe’ l hom^ and are vis
iting in the T. A. Howell home.

Mr. J. IT. ‘Burrow of Carr visited 
his m«tther an«l sister, .Mrs. Lee 'R cy 
Igl«*hart‘ Friday,

-\ir*. M. J. Burr«iw’s children of 
C()jom«lo, Mr. and Mr«. R. R. Bur
row, Mr. and Mr*. .A. E. Burrow and 
gianil'iiughter Emma Jane Burrow 
vi«it_e«! her Mon«Iay nieht.

Mr. an«f Mrs. J. D. Daugherty and 
family of Roseoe were Saturday 
gue-t.s in the Iglehart homo.

Mr. an«l Mrs. Wylie FoCmwalt o f 
Xew Mexieo are here visiting their 
pnr«mts, .Mrs. C. C. Formwalt o f this 
eommunitv and Mr. and Mr*. H. U 
‘tallv rtf Spado.

C. J. Cassie an«l Lilliah Daugherty 
nrwl friends Mi«*e* Margrette Hash 
•'»’«1 Alevia But’er and .Mr. Emory 
Telum of Roseoe vi.-it)‘«l in the Igle- 
ba*rt h/m*r. .Sundhv.

Mr. and Mrs. I,»«* Moon entertain 
' rl the yountrer folk.« Sstunlay night. 
Evorvone ha<l a i'ina time.
. Mr. and Mra. R. R. Rurro.w were 

<»ne‘ ts o f Mr. an«l Mr«. I.ee Rpy Igle- 
liart Sunday. Mrs. Burrow will 
«pee I the ensuinv week here.

Ix'onard Griffith rame down from 
Tra Satiirriav night to spend several 
«lav* in the T,oe Moon home.

I,«M)na .Awtrv vi*ited. Florence 
Duke Mon«lav. Velma Howell was a 
e'ie«t in tho Duke home Sunday 
night. •

Holly Howell visited In the Whlr- 
’ev home Saturday night

Msr\'in Cherrv i* quite III with 
heart trouble at (his writing.

Iii Goldffdo #!Ch relAfitea.
Kuin *Wiiaon of Colorado visited 

talatités haft Monday. ^

ASSISTANCE OP FRIENDS 
m  SAVING HOUSEHOLD 

GOODS IS APFREOATED
T. A. Howell of Dorn community 

requests that The Ree«>rd state for 
Mm and wife that they appreciate 
deeply the consideration prompting t 
neighbors to assist them in saying I 
household effeeta from* their home 
recently when the building was dis
covered in a matt* o f flames.

Origin o f the fire, Howell stated, 
was probably in a defective flue.. 
Oae side o f the roof was envelope«! 
ÍH flames before the fire was discov
ered. .Neighbors living nearby came 
and aided in removing fumiahings 
from the home. .

B U R T O N -L IN G O  CO .
Wesdn*od^ TtiCaa

Wertern TafMt Rifltt, Air RHIm  u4
Shot— Dkhét, Glaifware, liiialiMBi R«ft imA Yard 
Goads, HamtM, Laitk«’ Ciodi. Stovos, Hardarwt 

LUMBER AND BUILDERS SUfPUES 
ELECTRiCAL SUFPUES

¡ißi

Read the ads as carefully as you 
read the news articles.

China Grove News
*rhere was a great shadow o f grief

ra«.«o«l over this entire community 
.“laturday when the news came Mr*. 
O. N. luister had passed away. Mr*. 
Iui*t«>r was at a sanitarium at Big 
.Spring at the time of her death. She 
wa.« only .«ick a few days. She was 
taken to Big Spring on Wednesday 
nn«l operat«*«! on for gall stone. Mr*. 
Iui«tpr ha* many friends In this 
community. The L>!*tcr family lived 
here 7 y«iar« then moved to Long
fellow r«>mmunity staired 2 years, 
moved hack here the first o f this 
year. Mrs. La«ter was secretary of 
f'hma <rrore W. M. S. four years. 
She leaves h<*r husband and four 
ions. .1 sisters and one brother.

The sisters are Mr, Walter .Wil
son, Colorado; Miss Mattie Davidson, 
and .Miss Lc>u F̂ lla Davidson o f Cisco; 
Mr. Ben Davidson o f Scranton. 
Nophews «rf the deceaaed war« path 
bearer* and nieces were Tower girls. 
Rev. P. D. O’Brien, a special fVlend 
of the family, officiated,assisted by 
Rev. Cumby of Dunn. Funeral ser
vices wore in th«> Methodist church at 
Dunn and burial In Dunn cemetery. 
Mrs. Charles Ehrriy funeral -director 
of Big Spring was in charge of 
funeral arrangements. We of the 
China Grove church and community 
extend qpr sympathy to Mr, I,aster 
and boy*.

Mr. and Mr*. Vernon I.rtibbin of 
Trent spent the day Saturday with 
Mis* Vernice Hairston. Mr*. Lobbin 
was a teacher here in tho «chonl a 
few years ago. Mr. and Mr*. Loh- 
hin also visited his uncle while here, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Greenfield.

«Ben Parr Kvho liv«* on Merket 
Bros, farm has sold out to W. M. 
York. Mr. Parr has bought a new 
Chevroldl truck and Is going to move 
to Colorado and go into the trucking 
busineas.

Marvin Sorrels and little Gloria 
Nell Watson o f Ira spent Wedneaday 
and ’Thursday nights with their aunt, 
Mrs. Natha Gillis and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Swan of Knapp 
was visiting their daughter, Mr*. 
VIrgle Nail on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro« Roiaon and chil
dren o f Plainview visited with her 
parental Mr. and Mra. A. M. Merket 
.Sunday. They attended the funeral 
Sunday afternoon o f Mrs. 0. N. Las
ter at Dunn.

Mrs. VIrgle Nail wair visiting Mon
day with her sister at Rönndtop, Mre. 
Hugh Brown.

Mr. and Mra. Carl Hairston and 
Mrs. Albert Krop «pent Biuiday aight
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MRS. G. E. DANNEB, CorrMRondant
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METMODI8T CHURCH NOTES
8. 8. Sunday morning at umial 

hour. ' Preaching at 11 o'clock by 
Bro. Ro*s the pastor. -

Group meetings met at 7 o’clock 
Sunday evening. Preaching service 
at 8 o’clock. We bad with us Mr*. 
Lauderdale’s parents, Mr. and Mm. 
Lee from Thr«>ckmort«»n, also her sis- 
tern and hu«bands, Mr, and Mrs. 
Hughes, Mr, and .Mrs. Urabll .from 
Merkel.

The quarterly me«'ting meets next 
Sunday, Feh. 17 at Cuthbert. Bro. 
Long preache* at 11 o'cbick Sunday.

Missionary society met at 3 o’
clock Monday, had good crowd if 
weather was bad. Was glad to have 
Mr*. McDonald with u*. .Mrs. R«»*s 
had very interesting program. Read 
part of 1st chapter of Ruth and a«ked 
.some very inspiring «juestion*. Also 
had v«*ry interesting article on the 
Johnson Home.

The society will put on a play first 
Sunday night in March. The zone 
meeting will meet et Snyder Tues- 
«lay. We will send a report. It 
seemed no one could manage to go.

AA’ ill have prayer meeting on M'e«l- 
Tiesday night.

.Mr*. Messimor an«l Mrs. R*»«e ma«le 
-a bii.«ine** trip to Colorado jUft a f
ter Missionary Monday.

Our Sunday school room* in the 
basement ere about to get into shape. 
W’hat we lack in material thing* we 
hope to supply with Spiritual thing*. 
We hope each member will be prea- 
ent every Hpnday and we want every- 
bo«ly to come and realise you are 
welcome.
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LOCAA NEWS
Mra. A. L. White of 'Padueah la 

visiting her parenta,. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. V. Cline this wCek.

Mr. and Mf*. R, P. Lee of Throck
morton spent the week-end here with 
their daughter, Mrs. I. D. Lamler- 
«lale

Mrs. E, P. Gressett and son'L. E. 
Gressett left Sunday for San An
tonio to attend the bedeide of Mrs. 
Grersett’s brother, Capt. R. L. Fain, 
who, is' reported seriqusly ill.

.'Mr. arid Mrs. Burr Bnmn wpre • 
Big Spring visitors Sunday.

Mies Johnnie Boyce of Coahoma 
wa.s a business visitor here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rucker yi*ite«l 
in Thurber over the week-end.

V. J. Holder, Norvill, and Miss 
Sibyl Holder spent the week-end at 
Gordon.

Mr. and Mrs. C liff Brown of Stan
ton were visitor* here Saturday.

.Mis* Thelma Wilson of Cisco Is a 
guest in the W. E. Rucker home this 
week.

■Rufus Cornelius o f Sweetwater 
was a buslrtes* vl.sitor here Tuesday.

J. D. Sheffield of fttanton is look
ing afte r his farm interest* here this 
week.

NOTICE TO DOC OWNERS

Tax on doir* n«rw due. Cali at thè 
City Hall for yonr tag*. FeuMile 
$t..10, male f  1.00. All laxea musi be 
pald on or beforc Februa#F IHh, 
19.35, or degs will be taken ap by 
city authoritie«.

C. O. HARPER. •
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THE' BELL SYSTEM 
AT A GLANCE
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Raw a nation tiidi tilapbonn nitwork Is i r ia iM
Tlie Dell System is bij, but Ita organlxatiofl ia not
complex.

Tlie A. T. & T. is parent company, service and research 
organbalion, a.*Hl Qnanciai Iieadquartcro of the System. 
It owns Western E!cclrid, which buys and manufae* 
tnirrs for fbo System at prices about a fourth b *n r  
the prices of similar equipment in the competitiye 
market. lolnlly »rilh 'Western« it oWlu Bril Laborato
ries, whcic selrnec constantly seeLs better and cheaper 
methods of fdving you ttdephime aerri«.

It owns more than 90 per ctmt of the voting stock of 
tlie 21 a.-*(3rialod ootnpanies (of which the Southwestern 
Company is otic) and it operates the long distance tfunk 
lines linking the territoefee of these companies. Its staff 
carries on far thcce oompaaica a constant seareh foe 
more economical ways to give food fciepketia aervlca.

Each part of the oeganiaatfa)« axlsta because the funetkta 
it perform* is eeeeniial to the jefc of giving good tekjlioee 

aervice at fair coat to yott.
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XDITOBIAJ.— "MiracU”
When life, here on earth. Vevms 

eneless, and the Fok of cli>iappi>int- 
ment gather« about, look lor the tiny 
star of Love, ahining through the 
black. Let Love light your pathway, 
•nd guide you through the bleak 
tintes o f diapair— let Love be the 
spark of ansbition in you, glitter. In 
other words, "hitch your wagon to 
that star" and bold fast, ’til the end 
of time.

Bert Cooksly, in his poem "Mir
acle”  gives a beautiful description of 

• the powers of Love. It read.« thus: 
A thoDiand roadways lead to Rome, 

But Love has only one;
The little trail that hurries home. 

Beneath the setting sun. ,

A thousand stars light up the sky. 
Love has a single flame:

Thek glow that kindles in the eyes.
A t the mention of a name.

vA thousand flowers fill the earth. 
Love has one petal scent;

The tiny ro.«e whose magic birth, 
Gives Man God’s sacrament.

- BONNIE BILL BRIZENDINE.
* Senior ’36.

DEFEAT IN BASKETBALL
Colorado was forced to drink from 

the bitter cup o f defeat in the High 
school gym Friday night, when Abi
lene possessed the victory. H ó w- 
ever, it was only a mere sup of »even 
points in the background: the score 
being Z8-21, so Colorado’« spiriu 
were Just slightly dampened and not

€ol£ Tbat Haiy[ On
Dsal ht thma ■ «  ataitad. nght them

t He amesdea Tew draggl« la eaiha^ 
IS rsfaad ymt mmtf ea the spm B 

r aap^ at add la ad isliamd by Ciae>
■faB.

drowned-
Both teams played a fair, square, 

and spirited game, and excitement 
presented itself in full swing all dur
ing the battle. A  fine crowd was 
present and all in all the game was 
throughly worth while and enjoyable.

BASKETBALL GIRLS
On (Friday and Saturday of this 

week, the Colorado basketball. girls 
are going to Roby to an invitation 
tournament. They are practicing 
diligently, in order to be prepared for 
their games there. They are hope
fully planning on bringing to Colora- 
,do the first-place trophy. So far the 
girls this year have not contribute<i 
any new trophies to our case in' the 
hall, but this is their chance.

All the girls are looking forward, 
eagerly to the trip. They plan to 
have a grand time, whether they win 
or not, however, i f  determination 
will bring home the bacon, Colorado 
.should be sporting a new trophy in 
the showcase before very long.

MIRL GARNER 
Senior *35'.

HIGH SCHOOL 
CAVE MUSICAL
' A good many high ychool students 

took part in the recital presented by 
Mrs. Meskimen and Mrs. Beaudreau 
at the First Baptist church auditor
ium last Sunday afternoon, 'February 
10, nt 4 o’clock.

The following are the piano stu
dents who.took part; Francis Jones, 
France Cooper, Mary Jane Aycoek, 
Muriel Gunn  ̂ Betty Hodge, Nina 
Laura Smith, Doris O’Brien, Marie 
O’Brien and Jane Meskimen. Mabel 
Earnest Cooper, Shirley Kiker, 
Frances Jones, Irene Dossey, and 
Estelle Dossey gave violin numbers. 
Frances Jone. Jape Meskimen, and 
Frances Cooper accompanied the 
violinists.

The High School Choral Club also 
sang two numbers, "Ma.«sa’s In de 
Cold Cold Ground,”  and "Forest 
Dnnce."

JANE MESKIMEN.

"THE FOOTBALL CAPTAIN ”
The play called "The Football Cap

tain" was given to the high school on 
Thursday* by the'*'members of Jr. 
High. This play was sponsored by 
"La  Tertulia,”  the third year Spanish 
class.*

This was a very good play. It was

1:  ̂ . J P A Y  B Y  
CHECK

A  chedcing account provides an 
easy and convenient method oi

r

paying bills.

It eliminates the neces.sity o f  
carrymg huge sums of money to 
njeet obligations.

G xne in and discuss the details 
with us today.

I b t i N i l  h n k

about the election o f the captain of 
n football team. Various (tifficultiee 
Igrose when one member o f the team 
became jealous o f the member who 
was chosen captain. The villian 
committed two rather dirty tricks, 
but was forgiven in tbe end.

The lighter part o f the play waa 
i'urnished by the town flirt who 
changed opitiiona With the change of 
fortune o f the different players.

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
The High School was very pleased 

to have Rev. Hanson with them 
again.

Rev. Hanson discussed some of 
the present day problems and then 
asked how people reacted to these 
problems. One y f the reactions now 
in progress is toward material things 
only. I f  a person can make a living, 
what else matters? Another reaction 
is toward believing that one cannot 
help himself. However, the old any- 
ing "You can’t keep a good man 
down*,”  still goes. One with any 
will power at all can rise in the world 
and can get out of the common rut 
o f life.

1 , -

ASSEMBLY PROGRAM
As there has been no minister to 

talk with us lately, we were espec
ially glad to have Rev. O’Brien with 
us again.

Rev. O ’Brien based his talk on a 
portion o f Revelation. In that book 
there are four heads mentioned. 
These heads are the head of the 
eagle, the lion, the ox and man. All 
life come under these heads.

The head o f the eagle atanda for 
aspiration and the higher things of 
life. In life one should shoot nt a 
high goal. It is a cinch that one will 
not'hit high if he shoota low. One 
should ave a goal so high that it. 
seems unattainable but he should not 
be .«atisfied until he has reached it 
There ü not as much disgrace in 
failing as there is in not being sorry 
for having failed.

The head of the lion stands for 
courage. The lion is the king o f 
beast.« and with the lion’s head one 
may become the king o f men. A 
very detestable trait in men is that 
o f cowardice, which ia just opposite 
o f courage. To be courageous one 
should not be foolhardy but instead, 
cautious; but not to the extent of 
cowardice. To win one must take 
the offensive and be bold.

The face o f the. ox stands for 
patience and persistence. Some peo
ple will go through life as a plodder 
and never gain'Recognition. These 
plodders are some times better men 
than those who are very prominent 
but who are very unreliable. A man 
who can keep right on ahead when 
all the world seems to be against hhn 
is a real man. He has the head of 
the ox.

The head of the man representa 
intelligence. A person with no in
telligence never gets anywhere. Peo
ple with intelligence are those who 
train for life intelligently and make 
the most o f life. Without the head 
o f the man the other three benda are 
useless.

LATERTU LIA  
HAS MEETING

The La Tertulia Spanish club met, 
as usual, Monday morning, Feb. 11th. 
The program presented con.sisted of 
three rei>orts given by La Señorita 
Miri Garner, and Los Señores Brady 
Warren and Homer Bodine.

La Señorita Miri Garner, in her 
report, described the exploratipns of 
the Spanish explorer, Hernando Cor
tex, made In the New World, America. 
El Señor Brady Warren told o f the 
adventures o f Coronada and ‘Alarcon 
and the .«earch for the Seven Cities 
o f Gold. And El Señor Homer Bo- 
dine gave a description of Life in 
the Pueblos and On- the Ranches, in 
olden times.

Following the reports, three mcm- 
hers o f the class, Ell- Señor George 
Kiker, and Le Señoritas Ruth Smith 
and Maxine Dorn read n play, "Man
ana es Manana.”  which litas thor
oughly enjoyed by those present.

__ •

FROM “n F  TO  TOE
The first year class in Home Eco

nomics has been studying about the 
styles a century ago and the stylea 
o f today.

They learned that good grooming 
from tip to toe and good posture de
velop one’s personality to a great ex
tent.

They are now learning the parts 
o f a machine and will soon start 
sewing.

JANE MESKIMEN.

THIRD YEAR H. E.
-The Third Yenr Home Ekronomics 

class is continuing their study of 
child Welfare. Each girl is observing 
some child as to fils habits, manners, 
and general characteriatiea. A t the 
end o f »  certain length of time the 
girls will give the results o f their 
work.

Each girl is giving an oral report 
on "The Child in the Home" by Tril
ling nnd Nicholas. These reports 
deal with the good and bad hnbiu o f 
the child, good nnd bad behavior o f 
the child and diffarent types o f play 
equipment for the child.

Our next project will be the mak
ing of n special occasion dress. Each 
girl is studying her beet colon, go.>d 
points and bad points, etc.

ARABELLE SORRELLS.

Mi R. CLUB
Tbe next meeting o f the H. E. 

Club will be •  health meeting. We 
are going to try to get some o f the 
decton and nureet o f the town to 
make talks to tha girla on Feb. IS 'at

1 ,*••. We M * Iryitag te make eaeugli
money u  auy aew curtaiae fo r U e 
ciutiunt Mkboniiary.

The paHy that the H. B. giria gave 
in the gym waa a great aueeass.
About Iwu boya and girls attendod.

JUNE COX.

SOPHOMOM NEWS 
Martha JaM M ajon visited Mid

land Sunday.
Irene Doeeey was akk Monday. 
Who is the red-headed hoy who 

is sUaling hie big brother’a girl? 
What doae Q.N.R.S. mean?
What three aophomore girls crash

ed into big society last week?
HaacI Jim Gray, Mary Eleanor 

R^fur% and Virginia Reese honored 
the Q.N.R.S. with a dinner party 
Saturday. The gueaU were June 
Cox, Lucille Bodine, Mnrybel Croeth- 
waite, Anetta Lacey, and Etta Fern 
Jiarkina. Every member o f the club 
was preaent.
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SEMiOB NEWS
The Senion have had acvcral class 

meetings in the last two weeks. The 
class decided iqwn purple and gold as 
the o ffk ia l colors and larkspur as 
the cUas flower. The motto decided 
upon ia “ We have crossed the bay, 
the ocean Uea before ua."

Pinna for the Senior acmpbook are 
advancing. The paper has been 
bought and the committee has met 
several evenings. Th# Senion will 
and propbocy are in tbe process o f 
being made.

For the benefit o f those who have
n’t  heard o f our aenpbook we will 
tell you. Away back in the yean 
when prosjMrity was with us, the 
school usually had an annual but to 
take the place o f an Annual this year 
the Senion are making n scrapbook 
to leave in the Colorado High ^hoo l 
library. In this -book will be the 
high points o f the Senior yean, pic
tures o f each member, etc.

The fad at prenent seema to be 
o f f -with the hair”  and shingled 

necks meets one at every turn.
Ask Mka Barrett why she doesn't 

write to R 4  E Palace theater in 
Sweetwqter for q>ecinl directions on 
how to get around. (Directions in 
corridon and such!)

"What a man Coffman!" really 
lives a fast life. Ask him for further 
information.

-Brady Warren likes gum especially 
when he has to chew it before the 
whole Spanish class.

Mary Pond o f Big Spring was the 
guest o f Ruth Smith last week.

Everett Po,p4 .has lost his Senior 
bncelet on the night of the Presi
dent’s ^11. Anyone seen it? It 
can pRobably be found on somebody’s 
arm. Sly!

Maxine Dorn goes to Sweetwater 
again.

Ask George Kiker if he ever heard 
o f anyone’s being pinched on the 
16th line. . r

JUNIOR NEWS
^ m e  o f the Junior girls have tak

en up knitting and crocheting. We 
wonder why?

i t  seems that L. J. Burdiae doesa’ t 
get much response from his notes to 
the new freshman Kathryn Hodges. 
Maybe she just isn’t acquainted yet.

‘fern Coker has quite a habit of 
flirting with n certain Senior girl, 
eapecially when he has a hard English 
lesson-

Dorothy Daughtrey attended the 
wedding dinner e f Mr. nnd Mrs. J. K. 
Shurtleff Sunday.

THE JENKINS TW INS 
Take two blackeyed peas
Or even two pins
Neither o f these are more alike
Than the Jenkins Twins.

When the teachers any, “ Give me 
Your absent slip please.”  ‘
She says, " I  wasa’t abaeat.
That was Louise."

When teachers remonstrate 
And are sure o f their choice.
One answers, "Dear teacher,
I ’m not Louiae, I’m Loyce.”

I ’m telling you I ’ve worried 
Till my hair’s gray and thin 
Just trying to decide,
Whkh twin, is which twin?

M IRL GARNER 
Senior ’36.

“ A  TW ILIG H T PRAYER”
Oh God, let me be from this day, 

Hclpleas in thy hands;
Mold me as a sculptor molds his clay. 

A t will to do thy commjmda.

Oh God, may ye be my guiding star. 
And lend me to things higher 

found;
May t  Me your light shining from 

afar,
And feel my feet on solid ground.

Oh God, when life ’s race on earth is 
run.

Though my record be not the best; 
Let me, with my victory won.

Lay my wearyhaad to rest.
BONNIE B ILL BRIZBNDINE. 

Senior ’36.
■ I — ———urN̂uŝ  •
CARD o r THANKS

We sirfccrely thank each one who 
was so loyal during the iilneat nnd 
death o f eur little daughter and 
granddaughter, Erna Carole.

MR. AND MIRS. W. P. BURLE
SON

MR. AND MRS. C. L  HUDSON.
• Itp.

--------- e ■ ■
A  suit and gun, which enabice 

■porlamen te hunt on tbe bottom o f  
the aea, hare been designed hy a 
French iaventop.

---- ----- «MasUy.
#aU as sdaitatatratHi <(f tbe edí¡ua C. N. 
HtaaseU, aIrceaaeU; sjaa all «ábbewa helrs. 
or atber eserulars. aUmHilstratees, er tegal 
n-iMvai-ntatlve« af tbe «stoto ef C. It; Btaii- 
«•II. dMvasMl: Dewey Hec— sed bU wlS; 
Tlabla HoxiH*: ss«l 9. J. Qrant,^ tb 
aad eacb of ibeai ba UMve, bal If tiwy, .. 
aar af laid detondaats ba atoad, ibM üMdr 
balra, ps»r«(ora, admlálatrators. af legal 
renreaealatlvara. br aMiblag páblleallaM af 
tkto Cllatloa aam la eéeb wa«k fl»r toar 
auapea-Mlrr weeKs previaaa to Ib* totara 
alar berraf. la aaaia M«rapap*r pablldbwl 
lu r«ur ('ouatr. to appear at tbe aaat 
rrirutar (rrai a( Ib* Dlatrlet Caurt af Mil- 
rba-lt ('uaiaty la> be balatoai at tto f'euK 
Ha>u«e iha-n-or. lo C'otorado, oa tbe 4tb 
Mondaar la Krbruary A. P. IfSS. Ibc saaia 
laeliac tbe äUb dar ef »ebruarr A-u. IMS. 
tben aad Iber« lu answer a petlllas tited 
la aaW Cnurt un Ib* £íud alar af Jaauarr 
A. I>. 1I0.V la a salí, aambereal un tbé 
durket of asid l'ourt as Ke. B4SU. whetola 
r. B. Basksaa snd kls wlto. Rara BalkSai 
are l■lalntlns. aad Mra. B. p. Ulaaatll Ib- 
dWldiMlIr. aad as adaiialalralrix 
a-Mata u( O. N. maaaeU, atoa—sad; 
nakaown betrs. er utber •sacatars, adattí 
lalratura, ur legal rwpeaMwaUUvea af tba 
estala uf C. N. Hlaaaell, tecvlaed; DvWdr 
Ilugae. aad bis wtto. Tiskia llegaia: hkd 
i . i .  liraal, if tkar aad aaek uf tkem b* 
allre, bul if ibey. ur aar af aaid defuad- 
aata be alead, Ibeu Ibeir heira, rxeraiera, 
adaiialatralura. aar legal rapreacatatlraa; 
are Uefrudaaia, aad aalal patniue asUaxIag.

I.
Tbal oa ike 3Wk d«r at Kavember, MM;

Ike aiefeudaBt, «Ira. M. P . ..........

COMPUTI StTS.OF.
■bJMIEM I  ÍM tElEHMIfi
e u i u m o i  n o n i

PICKENS GROCREY

iadiridiMlIr and aa adì 
•alate uf K. N. Mlaaaawll, . 
aad aiellrereal lu plalatlff;

lasell, acfilir 
ralyla aj t b

I,
ka-r praHuiaaurr aule b«éfiag 
rear afureaald. aad lUmÁy .«MMlaed 
plalallfr, B. Baakaai, lu MlHec’ kla 
araier, uaa- year after dala, Ibe'íai— of 
KIVR HrMtUBIt AKÜ BO/l«b IWÍJUÍKM 
(•íMW.asi), wllk elgkt perif-aat P*r
anattio lutrreat Ikareoa frum «a<d dato 
uatll iiaid, and toa per r«at ( t t ^ )  attor- 
aey'f fama m|nib prtnrlpal aud Inleraal, If 
plaa-ed la Ike kaads af aa attorney IM 
eaitlariiun, a>r - aailt akamld be blbauial 
tberraua, afla-r malqrlljr.

S.
Thai plaintiff là; abd .baa brSa, (fÓb¡ 

aarb dale |o the preaeat date. Iba legai 
ovarr anal bailaler of saich aale. aad tbat 
after aarb ñute waa doo and- payaM*. bC 
OHiato dewaaal ua tbe drftaatoats. aad CUeb 
uf tbrin, lu |aay Ibe aaiae, aad Ibe dllbiul- 
aato lefuaina. plaoed aiKb —!• after fbCk 
aialaiiir to ike kaaato uf tha aaderalfÉbu 
atiuraer« f«r ruliecttoa, agreaiag ta,, 
tha-ni tk<‘ aai'l amoaat af Utoraeya' 
for Ibeir wVTia-ee la cuaaarttob with 
note, whk-h le a reaeenable aaraant- thdte; 
for.

A'
Thai U|n>ii Iba- ‘jeth alar al Nereailiar. 

IWtl, Iba- alefenalanl, Mra. B. P. Mtaaarll, 
artiun tiadlelalaaliy aad aa aduilaiatratrlt 
of Ibe ealatr of I'. N. HtaBeeU, daroaaod, 
eia-a-alral aad aia-Hrered tu Ike plaiallff» 
ber laurlgage aia-â l wheivby abe graaled, 
aold. Biaal a-ouTeya-d lo Ibeae plalatlfTa thr 
faaltuwliix aiéaeribed real eafate. le aerate 
Ibe payuia-ail uf aan-h uaHe, lu-wil:

All aif I-aita Number Reren iTa aad 
Kighl asa ia Blork Twenly-rtabt 
rJHa of Ibe lia— Maayator aad 
kl<M,ar Ailfliliata lo tbe Toara of 
l'uloraalu. Mllrbell (Vanir. Tetaa.

That aarb aiortxag« atred a-realed a Item 
«hirh la alili aalaaletlng dketast sacb 
hand, lu aerare Ibe payawat a( aiwb auto, 
and all aipouBla doe Ike te aa.

4.
Tbal oB Ibe ard day af Jabaarf. t M  

Ihr defrailaal tire. R. P. UUaaeN. Setiaf 
laillTlduaHr aad aa ad«lala(tilrla ut Ih* 
eatale of ('. .N. RtaBaell, dea——L eSeeal- 
eal au.l ilrllTefed lier generai warraaiy 
alerai lo tbe drtondast. I*rirej ItegM. 
«rberidn abe conra-yrd the abaare ilearrllied 
f—I a-atate to Ila- «aid Dearry Hogar. Maé 
aa pari ruaalalenill— tberarfor tbe itoftWaL 
anf. Hewey llogae àsadwed. and agread t4 
pay Ibe allure deacfibad aule, totoiesA 
aad aitoraeya' toee; Uw aburo atoad Ñf 
lerred lo, wberaito Un. B. p. -gSana— 
awnrryed Iba aliore dascribed n-al esnIS 
lu tbe aald Ùrwey Hegbc, Is la pn«i«S(ea 
nf Ibe aald Pewey ifagaa aad abttre tt 
M-reby gir— ibat aaleaa Ibe asme to pra. 
dared at that Irial at thia —aae, enuaabff 
rriitoaaw tbefrof will ba aerd.

(3»
Tbat oa Ibe BNk 4ar af Oriol 

lirerey Hatgne and irlfe. TIakla 
deeatod Ibe property berelabefare 
ed to J. 4. Uraal, aahjert lo ibe 
■Male brrvia eneal ap—. Whirb ala 
tbe iHiaaa—Ion nf Ike aald J, 4. (• 
aotira- la brrrlay giren. IIm| ai 
name la ppaalaa-rd al Ihr trial 
raar, aaarendary arldence tbaraef 
Intrudaeed.

C.
That, though re|H-ala-d da-a 

bera me ah- lay plalatiffa ap
to |aay KDrb ante, lula-real, and ■ 
fM-aa. Ibe alef—danla, and eaeb 
bare falla-al and refiiaaa-at, and Mill 
rrfnaa-. In pay Ike aame a,r any part 
of; to Ike lalaiallffi' damage In the salta 
•if KIVP. lirMlKp;il A.N'Il .\U/USI IMII. 
t.AHR. iAUSMiOi, plua lutei—t aad alter- 
arya' fa—.

WIIXKKI-'OUK. |•KP:JIIHKM rOMdIiRK- 
Hfi, the plalialirfe pray Ike rouit lb«t IM 
alefa-adaala. aud raa-h uf Ibrm. be rltaad It 
Irrma of laar, lu ap|— r berela, aad Ibat 
aaa final braring, lalalatirfa bare Judg
ment agalust Ibeua. Jailally aad srrerally, 
fair KiN-h sum of Pive llnudied Pa4lsrd 
luirrrsi aud allaama-ya' fa—, aad Ibeir 
raMis In Ibis iM-balf a-x|ieaaalrd; for foie. 
rliHaure nf saarh Banrtgage dea-d anal Ike 
tira rmated ibrreliy, and onta-r of sale; 
anal fiar aurk other relia-f, tiolh general and 
•lierlal. In law anal In eainlly, lo whirb 
Iba-y may show tbriaaelrra ealittod. ,

Ilerrin Kail Nad, aad bare yoa befurr 
aalal Ciaart, al Ils afureratal aext regalar 
lerna. Ibis writ with your radnrn Ibereon, 
abuwing bow yoa bare eaan-uleal Ibe same.

IIIVK.N I'MIKK MV UAM> and Iba Ural 
ef aalal f*anrt, al off!re la roturada. Tesas 
Ikla Ike ;£!ad day nf January A. II. IMS.

J. n. BAI.IJIBP. Oedr.
Dial. I'uarl. Mlirhcll I'oaaly.

iS rbg.
- , .  — .. g ■ —  ■ —

NOTICE OF ELECTION 
ELECTION ORDINANCE 

AN  ORDINANCE TO C ALL AN 
ELfXrriON FOR THE PURPOSE 
OF CLOSING THE RAILROAD 
CROSSINGS ON ELM STREET 
AND OAK STREET IN  THE C ITT 
OF COLORADO, TEXAS.

On this the 14th day e f  Janugry, 
A. D. 1936 came on to be cona'iderad 
the petition in writing aigned hy J. 
H. Greene and 174 other panons 
asking that an «lection as h«rainaft«r 
ordered be called by tha City Coun
cil o f the City o f Colorado, exas, for 
the purpose hereinafter sat out.

And it appearing to the sutiafac- 
tion o f Ndd City Council o f  the City 
o f Colorado, Texas, that the aaid 
petition is signed by at least 100 tax- 
paying vbten o f said City o f Colo
rado, Texas, and that the oloctioa 
petitioned for should be ordered.

BE IT  ORDAINED BY THE C ITY  
COUNCIL OF THE C ITY  OF COLO
RADO, TEXAS, that aa MecUon be 
held at the City Hall fn the CKy o f 
Colorado, Texas, on the loth day 'of 
February, A. D. 1931 for the follow- 
iag purpose: •

FETITION TO C ITY  COUNCIL 
WHEREAS, the Elm street Is iL  

read Creaaing eoaMctien Neith g(HI 
South Colorado, is hasapdoM a ^  
has become very dangerous, ewtag to 
switching o f ceni in tbe railread 
yarda, and that geveral aecideilta hRve^

cruelties and outrages hercinattsr 
more speciiically alleged, living witO-  ̂
him longer as his wile was rendered 
inaupporuible and that she, therefore 
separated Irom him, and they have 
not since lived together as husband 
and wile.

2.
Plaintiff says that, a no time since 

their marriage to the defendant, has 
he made any effort to provide a liv
ing for her, though he has, at ail 
tunes, been a strong, ablebodied man, 
able and capable o f providtog a liv
ing for her he has hitherto, at all 
times failed and relUsed und sU)I re
fuses to do so.

Plaintiff alleges that, on or about 
August 16th, 1933, tfie defendant 
le it her pretending that he was going 
to 'find  work, when ke would send 
her money with which to provide a 
living for her, when they would be 
together as husband hnd wifs, but 
that, 4hough he was away until on 
or about January 26, 1934, he failed 
and refused to send her one dollar 
toward her support, though he well 
knew she waa without a home and 
wholly without means upon which to 
subsist; that, for a while after he 
left her, as albresaid, he wroM her 
occasionally, but that, since about 
the first day of April, 1934, he haa 
not written tier, thus evidencing utter 
disregard for her welfare, and a lack 
o f interest in or love for her.

4.
Plaintiff says that, immediately 

after her mari iage to the .defendant 
he com|>ellcd her to live in the home 
o f her muni, Mrs. K. D. Neel, because 
he failed and refused to provide any 
other place for her to live, and that 
he failed and refused to pay her said 
aunt and her husband, anything to
ward the expenses o f their keep, thus 
greatly humiliating and embarassiag 
her; that, on or about the 16 day of 
April A. D. 1934, not being able iJ 
hear anything from the defendant, 
and having received nothing from 
him in the way o f support, she waa 
compcllevl to take employment in the 
home o f another party, and to per
form the labor o f a common servant 
in such home, in order to earn a liv- 
ing.

Plaintiff says that the defendant 
haa known at all times she has been 
without means upon which to subsist, 
nor has he cared, aa evidenced by 
his attitude toawrd her, aa aforewUd 
and that, on account o f his said Cruel- 

o f the city for at leaaV '^ies toward her and of hia lack of i|i- 
ys, prior to the date o f sai .̂; ¡Merest in her, she has lost all love and

respect for him and that livi,ng with 
him further, as hi# wife, hiss been 
rendered insupiportable. Plaintiff 
says she has been unto the defend
ant a true, loving and dutiful wife, 
and has never given him cause to 
treat her as aforesaid.

6.
Plaintiff says' that, before her 

marriage to the defendant, her name 
was Mable Baber; that she has no 
child or children by the defendant, 
and that she desires the restoration 
o f her maiden name,, vis; Mabel 
Baber.

WHEREFORE, premises consider
ed, plaintiff prays that the defendant 
be citoiii to appear aad answer this 
petition in terms o f law and that, on 
final trial hereof,, she have judgment 
-of the court, dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony heretofore existing be
tween her and the defendant, for the 
restoration of her former name, and 
for general and special relief, and in 
duty bound, she ever prays.

MABEL MITCHELL 
Herein Fail Not, and have you be

fore said Court, at its aforesaid next 
regular term, this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND and 
the Seal o f said Court, at office in 
Colorado, Texas, this the 21 day of 
January A. D. 1936.

J. H. BALLARD, Clerk, 
Distfict Court, Mitchell County. 

2-16-chg.
■ ' ....O-' !■

hkppened at this crossing within the 
pAM two or three years;

. AMD WHEREAS. there b  an op- 
pMtttnity to secure an under pass 
thd tba Railway (Company furnishing 
Idl aiaterials and engineering and 
tIM dity o f Colorado furnishing sup- 
kfriglon and the Texas Relief Com- 
fliiaaion furnishing all personal labor. 

NOW. t h e r e f o r e . We. the un- 
M  eitisena o f the City o f €oI- 
raapectfully petition the Hon- 
0 ^  Council to call an elec- 

antbarising the closing of the 
to a a t  Crossing on the T  4  . P 
pa/|| a i^  to close the freight 

ry|kWng on Oak Street, immediately 
a#^ o f  the Freight depot, Colorado,

TktKEFORE BE IT  ORDERED 
BT/tHC C ITY  COUNCIL OP THE 
C n Y  b t  COLORADO, TEXAÉ, that 

^  at the City Hall 
in Ob.d'ty af Colorado, ’Texas on 
PebiNN'ir I»tb, 1936 for the,purpose 
hefMHRflér mentioned: * 
■ • ^ Ir T H E  CLOSING OF THE 

R Llt a n d  o a k  STREET RAIL- 
RDAD c r o s s in g s  IN THE CITY 
OP COLORADO, TEXAS.
' AGAINST THE CLOSING OF 
THE ELM AND OAK STREET 
RAILROAD CROSSINGS IN THE 
C rO f OF COLORADO, TEXAS.”

‘ñ u t E  H. Winn be and is hereby 
apifirtnted presiding officer o f seid 
'eleetion and he shall select 2 judges 
ano 1 clerks to assist in holding said 
eleetbm and same shall be held in the 
nuifMr prescribe4 by the laws o f the 
State o f Texas for holding other 
elections.

Tbat every person whp has attain- 
ao the age o f twenty-one years aud 
wM has resided within the corporate 
UMta' d f Mid city for six months 
pra^Mng tbe dete o f said election, 
and R A  dubiified property taxpaying 
uotAl 9 f aald city shall be allowed to 
voté an the proposition.

The tect that there have been sev- 
era)146Cidents at these two crossings, 
and fu rtherm ore the immediate 
M i i ln g  o f underpass, creates an 
aONilBeney and an imperative public 
áabgMty, and the rules requiring 
tllHi'wrdiaanecs be read three times 
b|fhjD, waasage be suspended and 
sdM^^fnM is hereby suspended, and 

.«rdiaance shall take effect 
ly, and it ia so ordered. 

Mayor is authorised and di- 
W cause said notice o f said 
M b« posted at the City Hall 

Idblic place in each o f the

or is further authorized to 
notice o f election publish- 

e newspaper o f general cir- 
pabiished in aaid City and 

tioUce' shall be published pnee 
each week for four weeks, the date 
o f the first publication being not 
less than thirty days prior to the 
date o f the election.

J. A. SADLER.
Mayor, 'City o f Colorado, Texas. 

Attest: ,
J. LEE JONES ‘ .
City Secretary.* 2-8^

CITATION EY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

Te tke Skariff er any Ceestoble ef
Mitokell Ceealy. Graeliagi
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to summon James Mitchell by 
making publication o f this Citation 
once in each week for four successive 
weeks previous to the return day 
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your County, i f  there be a news
paper published there, but i f  not, 
then in the nearest County where a 
newspaper ia published, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court o f Mitchell Couny, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Colo
rado, Texas, on the 4th Monday in 
February A. D. 1936, the same be
ing the 25th day of February A. D. 
1936, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said Court on the 
16th day e f January A. D. 1936, in 
a suit, numbered on the docket of 
said Court as No, 6490, wherein 
Mabel Mitchell is Plaintiff, and 
James E. Mitchell is Defendant, and 
said petition alleging Now comes 
Mable Mitehell, hereinafter styled 
plaintiff, who resides in MKchell 
County, Texas, and who has been a 
bonifide inhabitatit and resident cit- 
iian e f  saM county, and o f the State 
o f Texaa for more than one year, 
next preceding the filing o f this suit, 
complaining o f J[am«s E  Mitchell, 
hereiiriafter styled defendant, whose 
residence is, to thia plaintiff un
known, and for cauae o f action and 
complaint, rays;

Tiiat plaintiff and dafendant were 
duly and lawfully married, to each 
ether, ea  the firvt day o f June, A. D. 
1982, and lived together as husband- 
aad wifa until on or about the 26th 
day .of Jan. A. D. 1914, when, an ae- 
oaaat o f Hi« defendants cxceasive

Earl Morrison AbsIractCo.
'  Abstracts 
Notary J*«blie

Mrs. Earl Morrison
Weiftet aed Third Sto.

Talaphoae SSI dOO W. Broadway
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